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CATHOLICS
AS CITIZENS
P A T R IC K EG A N SAYS T H E IR RELIG 
ION DOES NOT AFFECT T H E IR PO
L IT IC A L
CITES

INDEPENDENCE —

H ISTO RY TO PRO VE

HE

IT —

MAN"Y INSTANCES W H E R E T H E Y
H A V E RESENTED P A P A L IN T E R 
FE REN C E IN C IV IL MATTERS.

self. Leo X III., vb o says in his encyclical
on “ the Constitution

of ' the

Christian

have DO more weight than those o f the

State;”
“ God has divided the charge vf the hu
man race between two oowers—the eccleci.istical and the civll—oue set over divine
things and the other :)ver human *h!ngs.
Bach is supreme in its own kind, each ha^
certain limits within which it la restricted.
Whatsoever, therefore, ‘ n human afftirs
. is In any manner sacred, oertaining to the
salvation of souls or the worship of God
and the like, belongs to the Jhuruh. But
all things which are embraced In the civil
-gnd political order are rlgb''lv- subject to
the state."

The 'TaisoQ d'etre*' aasiraed

for the

seeking to inject Itself into the political
and social life of this country by those
'n‘ho profess to speak authoritatively for
the movement is the alleged belief that a
man cannot be a good Catholic and a loyal
citizen: that a Catholic cannot exercise the
same independence in politics or In other
worldly affairs as his protostant fellow citi
zen. and that the teachings and doctrines
of the Church of Rome are Inimical to true
liberty o f conscience and of action;

In

other words, tt Is boldly asserted that
Catholics are li^ound to render to the Ro
man pontl^ and to the bishops and clergy
of their church the most implicit obedience
in all matters, both spiritual and temporal.
It is upon this assumption that

the

American Protective association., known as
the A. P. A'., appeals for the approval and
supi*ort of the American people in Its at
tempt to ostracise ten millions of Roman
Catholic citizens, and it is painful to be

Sultan of Turkey.
The authority of Abraham Ltnccdn on
will not be dlsouted. nor can the character
of Archbishop Hughes a i a good Catholic
be denied.

Secretary W illiam H. Seward,

writing on January 13. 1864, In the name
of the president, says;

volving points of doctriue; nor would they
hesitate to .do so in this country tomorrow

In the' year 1883 a committee was organ

understood and maintained among CaiboItcw is amply attested by the lessons of
history, and when Rome erred, as it some
times did on this subject, the Catholic la
ity and the Bishop and clergy of the Cath
olic church did not hesltato In the past
to assert and enforce their rights as citi
zens and their right to liberty of consci
ence and of action in all matters not In

If the necessity should arise.
After the long struggle

IRISH SAI
AHD M O L A R

the question fo lovaltv to this republic

I have on the president’s behalf to re
quest that you will make known in such
manner as will seem to you most appro
priate. that, having formed the archblshop’a acquaintance to the earliest days of
our country's present troubles, bis counsel
and advice were gladlv sought and contin
uously received by the government on
those points which his position enabled
him better than others to consider.
A t a Juncture of deep interest to the
country the archbishop, associated with
others, went abroad and did the nation a
service then, with all the loyalty, fidelity
and practical wisdom which on so many
other occasions lilustrsted his great abil
ity for administration."

That this doctrine has always been well

cruel biKotry and intolerance ‘'hat.la now

said that in matters Irish, outside o f re
ligion. the commends of tbe Pope would

ized in Dublin to

■ tA«tfmonlal to

"T
A U B REY DB VERB 'S ElKlOLLBCTIONS
OF GERALD O K tF fl> ^ -T H E STRUG
GLES OF HIS T O l f t e f — HIS W ORK
"T H E COLLBHHAJI%**

Aubrey De Vere conemhutes the second
installment of his ehagteing

“ Recollec

It

came from one wbo knew her -ron’s voice
That magistrate told me that tbe

was the contrast between that mother's

of his manuscripts, verse and prose alike,
and answered all inquires by stating that

jec-tnesB of her later appeals as on her

he had devoted the rest of bis life to the

knees she implored him to spare her eon.

Instruction of .little peasant boys, as one

the murderer was sentenced to be banged;
but in those times justice was not always

of all religious communities. He labored
assiduously for a few years at C ork; there,

imnartallly administered, and the peasant

a few years later, I saw hts grave, and

V ORK OF TH E GROW ING DIOCESE,

ry were certain that a gentleman never

heard bis fellow laborers declare that If
Ireland had ever had a saint. Gerald Ortf-

would be hanged.

He requested that he

fln was one.

No doubt his choice was the

best, not only for himself, ’>ut for the

ly. He was the young*A » f (our brothers,
whose parents had 4aalgti|led to America.

and on efforts could induce them to go

As a boy he lived witb two brothers, both

than ever that somehow there would he

of they pfaystclans.- Whose talents

an

lived about four telle* ^ITrom us In a vil- j.one. One was procured from a distance on
lage called Pallas.
a man of re the morning of the execution, and tbe i'nmarkable genius, and
’ a character yet happy man entered It, When midway on
more remarkable, thottgb|kis life waa..{oo
short to allow either 4 0 'rg c o g n iz e d wide

and

bridge in Limerick that spans a small
arm of the Shannon, the horses stopped,
farther.

The crowds were more certain
be

youth. I think It proved a success, and the
£300 paid for it brought out a new edition

was looked for by many yet it came as a
surprise to a majority of the people. I t

successful In their profc">tgH>n; but in early

of Gerald’s works.

is not known what the bishop intends to

be sold to satisfy a mortgage of f70,000.

years their career wo*||||ttruggUng one.

murderer fell Into an agony of terror. He

treat he found a peace and solemn happi

do.

exclaimed. “ Let me out, and ^ w ill walk!"

ness of which he wrote in rapturous terms.

depend upon tbe Holy See.

ing was arrived at in the year J814 be

not

In his religious re

1 he committee did not hope, in the then

'The boy had a high

Vatican, through Mgr. Quarantottl, as rep

state of tbe country, to be able to raise

He resolved to be Q*r^ff»it.ar a burden to

He walked to the place of execution, and' In person be was dignified; and bis face

resentative of the Pope, that emancipation

over forty or fifty thousand dollara, and it

them,

would be granted upon

was doubfed if they could even get twenty

world of London,

was hanged.
The “ Colleen Bawn,” which had an ex

to cast

{f independence.

''ould

But the country he loved so well

hanged. The horses plunged more and
more furiously but would not advance. The

property at Avondale, which was about to

escape; a gentleman

benign.

;pon the

huge

make his way

when a bishop or dean was 'lominated by

thousand.

his brothers

traordinary success at one of the London

Rome (or Great Britain or Ireland, bis

when some enthusiast hit upon tbe idea ofi

would not sanction

1 apparently

theaters, was a dramatic condensation of

loyalty should be inquired into by a board

taking UP s collection at tbe church doors

BO hopeless, he toelF

larture with-

“ The Colleglaps."

appointed by the English monarch, and if

on St. Patrick’s day of that year.

out an adieu; and fi

The fund dragged along slowly,

as he might.

Knowij

iBiderable time

they did not know

could not remain for more than len min

fined and intellectual.

TH E SUPREME COURT OP P E N N S Y L 
DECIDES

TH A T

SISTERS

whereupon the^ Papal secretory. Cardinal
pointment; and also that the same board Simeonl. issued a circular to the Irish
aheuid have tin rigiit to
at! letU rt * fclshoW fiudtng 'iautC with ih's <»llectioiit,
passing betwreen Rome and the BrUish and and availed of tbe occasion to criticise the

orttng for
newspapers, and
by
YhorT ffriritetlo pi3IBjl'YSr Sie small
«. thea
x,.__
ters. He could thu*. b itweVer, win but

tbsn

BtrengUi. marks tbe original, and

place.

Irish clergv, to see that they did not con

Pittsburg, Nov. 12.—Justice Dean of the

their surroundings, are .‘eadv to give eat

national movement. Immediately upon the

state supreme court today handed down

to these fallacies.

delineations of Ireland. Arhothor in novels

or detrimental to public tranquility.

an opinion In the case of John Hysong et

Outbursts similar to the present have oc
curred from time to time In our history,

publication of the Slmeoni circular the
(Catholic people in Ireland and this country

precarious existence, agifl during several
years seems to have I een

This vulgarity has been so common In' the

tain anything injurious to the government

starving, for he never illowed his broth

or on tbe stage, that the ordinary English

A I*apal rescript was issued, enjoining

al., vs. the school district of Oallitsen, an

as a reply to what they considered undue

that this agreement be carried into effect;

appeal from Judge Barker o f tbe court

Interference on the part of Rome, poured

posite of the truth.In many eases; at least

last century, when the Alien and Sedition

but the bishops, clergy and laity of Ire

in their subscriptions to the testimonial,

ers to know , of his dlfl cuUIes. Later he
wrote tales tllustraUve )f Irish life in- the
lower and middle ciasi
entitled "H ol-

conception of the Irish peasaiit is the op

as. for instance, in the closing year of the
laws were passed, which drove so many of

land refused to accept emancipation upon

below, wbo refused an injunction to pre
vent nuns from teaching in the public

which in thirty days rose from 110,000 to

and sympathy which

the Roman Catholics and so many of the

such terms. The Irish bishops unanimous

|10<^>,000, and in about ninety days it closed

Irish into the Democratic party; in 1828,
when it was charged that emigrants were

ly adopted and signed a series of resolu

with over 1200,000 to Its credit.

tions. addressed to the Pope. In which ap

A great deal of misuDderstandlug pre

land Tide,” “ Tales of the Munster Fesvals,” etc. All as once to his great surprise his llUle spark c f local reputation
burst into a flame. Hi “ Colleglans" ap-

coming here from various parts, of Europe
especially commissioned by the Catholic

pears this emphatic statement of their po

vails with regard to the doctrine o f Papgl
infallibility. Tbe dogma, by no means a

reared; It met. with

political convulsion

diate suftcesa.

commission" among the poor.

new one, was aflirmed at the Ecumenical

(Iriffln's day, when whatever crime m'ght

council held at Rome in 1870, and simply

nounced him the beat n >veHst of the time
next to sir W alter Sc

declares that all pToniuIgations ex cathe

set him £GO0, and be dei patched tbe whole

ever exaggeration might mingle with a
generous “ Nationalist"

church to build up the power o f the Pope
in the United States; all through the thir
ties. when Roman

Catholic

settlements

were sacked and their inhabitants mur
dered. and Roman Catholic churches and
convents were looted and burned down; in
the forties."when the native American par
ty was formed, with the object of exclud
ing all but native born Americans from of
fice, and “ to resist <he encroachment of a
foreign and spiritual power upon the insti
tutions of our country." .And in the fifties,
which saw the formation of the Knownothing party, whose purpose was to pro
scribe all aliens, but more particularly all

should have the power to veto the ap

sition:
“ Though we sincerely venerate the su
preme pontiff as visible head of the church
we do not conceive that our apprehensions
for the safety Of the Roman Catholic
church in Ireland can or ought to be re
moved by any determination of His IIollnesB adopted, or intended to be adopt«>d,
not only without our concurrenoe, but in
direct opposition to our reoeaTOd resolu
tions and the very energetic memorial
presented in our behalf and so aoly aupportod by our deputy, the Most Reverend
Dr. Murray, wbo, in that quality, was
more competent to inform His Hollneae of
the real interests of the Roman Catholic
church fn Ireland than auv other with
whom he la said to have consulted.
The Catholic laitv of Ireland, at a meet
ing held on August 29. 1815, pas.>ed the

be supported hi

great and immeSome olf the critics pro

^9^ describe the
peasantry, had vanished, and a >-ulgar sensationalism bad taken its

it wholly ignores that delicacy, pathos,
characterizes

schools dressed in the garb of their order.
Justice Dean affirms Judge Barker's de

rtmind us that manners are a tradition,

cision.

and that In the centuries gone by many a

lengthy, he says:
"Th e court, after full hearing, found
as a fact; There was no evidence of any
religious instruction or religious exercises
of any character whatever, during school
hours. But the court further found that
after school hours the school room was
used by the teachers in Imparting Catho
lic religious instruction to children of
Catholic parents with the consent of. or
by request of the parents. This the court
enjoined, because’ It was a use of the
school property for sectarian purposes af
ter school hours. As to the fact admit
ted, that o f eight teachers six of them
were sisters o f a religious order of the
Catholic church, and while teaching wore
the habit of their order, the learned Judge
of the court below says; ‘W e conclude,
as to this branch of the case, that In tbe
absence of proof tlTSt religious sectarian
Instruction was imparted them during
school hours, or religious sectarian exer
cises engaged In we cannot restrain by
injunction members of the order of the
Sisters of 8t. Joseph from teaching In the
public schools nor tbe school directors
from employing or permitting them to act
in that capacity.'
“ In this case the school board commit
ted no unlawful act In selecting these
Catholic women as teachers because by
moral character and certified attainments
they were qualified and their religion did
not dlspualify.
“ The dress is but the announcement of
the fact that the wearer bolds a particu
lar belief. The religious belief o f teachers
and all others Is generally known to the
neighborhood and to pupils, even if not
made noticeable in the dress for that be
lief la not secret, but Is publicly pro
fessed.
“ In tbe 60 years of existence of our
present school system this Is the first
time this court has been asked to de
cide as matter o f law that it la sectarian
teaching for a devout woman to appear In
a school room In a dress peculiar to a re
ligious organisation of a Christian church.
We decline to do so; the law does not so
say.”
Justice W illiam s filed a dissenting opin
ion in tbe Gallitsen case. In tt he Bays:

placed, nobility “ In
In Gerald

be stimulated by violent passions, or what

of that sum at once to his
America.

“ The CollegiaDs" has been fre

preaching of that vulgarest of sH things,

must be concerning a doctrinal matter of

quently reprinted ffnd presents the beat
picture existing of Irish peasant life, at

Jocobinlrm, bad never been beard, a man
of genius like him could not fail to feel

once tbe most vivid and tbe most accurate.
Its comic parts are thd most comic, and

the charm both of the Irish character and

definition made by the pontiff in virtue of
his supreme apostolic

its troglo the most trag|lc, to be found in

faith or morals, to be held by the whole
church, and that they roust embody a
autborUy,

which

enthusiasm,

the

of the Irish manner, a thing then so much

definition is then to be accepted by all

Irish literature.

The ta|e Is founded on a

valued that "bad manners to you" was au
ordinary maledtotton. Many of bis poems

Catholics.

terrible crime perpetraif:ed in the county

illustrate Irish peasant life witb singular

The joint, pastoral instruction Issued by

of Limerick early in thej century. A young

grace and pathos; and to become the Irish

the bishops of Switzt^land in June, 1871,

man o f gentile l^lrth f|u in love 'with a

Burns, as he once told me. was long the

with the full authority of the H oly See.

beautiful and virtuous ^)«a«rot girl, mar

great object of his ambition.
A fter tbe publication of “ The Colleg

expounding the new decree, should dispel

ried her secretly, got tired of her, and

following resolution, drawn bv the i.rnd of

the haze which lurrounds this question.

drewLed her in the Shannon.

ed for political station who recognizes any

Daniel O’Connell;

siderable time it was impossible to arrest

once more In the small dispensary house

allegiance or obligation of any description

"Resolved, That the Catholics of Ireland,
having on their solemn oath declared that
the Pope has not. and ought not to have,
any temporal or civil lurisdlctlon, power,
pi'e-omlnence or superiority, directly or
indirHctly, within this realm, we cannot
without exposing ourselves and our relig
ion to lust derision and reproach, and also
without the dreadful guilt of perjury, con
sent to any arrangement by which the
British minister may derive from the court
of Rome any jurisdiction or power over tbe
transactions in civil life and conduct in
temporal affaira of tbe Roman Catholic
clergy in Ireland."

It says:
“ U cannot be said that the Roman pon
tiff Is p crsou liy infallible In the sense
that every amrmatlon of his would
In
fallible and that of bis own private judg
ment he would require tbe faithful to ac
cept new dogmas. The Pope Is not Infal
lible as a roan, as a learned man, as a
priest, as a bishop, as a temporal prince,
as a judge, as a legislator. H e la neither
Infallible nor impecable in his life or con
duct, In bis political views. In bis rela
tions with princes, nor even in tbe gov
ernment of tbe church; but only and ex
clusively when in his capacity o f supreme
doctor of tbe church he pronounces a de
cision regarding faith or morals, which Is
then to be accepted and held as binding
on all tbe faithful.".
From these few out of the mass o f proofs

tbe murderer; his capture was described to

of his brother at Pallas. My father thought
that he would there find little room tor

that might be cited, all impartial mindH
can judge how baseless, unjust .and cruel

been In that hoime for many weeks; but
that he was welcome t6 search for him as

is the teaching that a man ?annot be a

they pleased.

good Catholic and a loyal citizen; and how
terrible, nay criminal, the responalbllity of

vain—they next sMrehm the offices. When

Whatever ambition belonged to him

on the point of retlrlnf. one of the party

youth left him early: things spiritual re

those who would, upon such a flimsy pre

remarked a ladder within the stable, tbe

tence, raise up among us the demon of

mained to him tbe aole realities, and llteiature was of worth only so far as tt re

religious hatred and fanaticism, and who

top of which leaned agaiast a small door in
the wall. Tbe polioemen refused to mount

would seek to disturb the mutual respect
for each other’s religious convictions; the

it. for they said that 11^ the murderer was

Catholics, and whose platform specifically
provided that "n o person should be select

to any foreign prince, potentate or power."
In all o f these movements there were
the same fam ily likeness, the same fear ct
the encroachment of a foreign civil and
spiritual power upon the institutions of
our country, and the same attempt at os
tracism which are now being reproduced
in the American Protective association,
whose members solemnly >wear that they
w ill not allow any Roman Catholic to be
come a member of the order; that they
will use their influence to promote the
interest of Protestants

throughout

the

world; that they will not employ a Roman
Catholic in any capacity if It la possible

They further dtaclaimed "any Civil or
temporal powei or authority in him (tbe
Pope) or derived from h im " which they

to procure the services of a Protestant;

said they would. If neceasary, "resist to
the peril of their lives."

that they w ill do all in their power to

O'Connell terminated a brilliant speech

break down the power of the Pope; that
they w ill not countenance the nomination

In support of tbe resolution in these words,
which echoed tbe sentiments of the entire

in any caucus or convention of a Roman

Catholic people of Ireland:

Catholic for any office in the g ift of the
American people; that they w ill not vote
for or counsel others to vote for any Acman Catholic, but vote only* for Protwitarts. and that they will endeavor at idl
times to place the political positions of
this government in the hands of Protest
ants.
Every Intelligent Roman Catholic under
stands that Roms does not and cannot
claim form him any allegiance civil or
temporal, and further, he knows that if he

“ L et us advocate our cause on tbe two
great princtplea—first, that of tbe eternal
separation o f spirituals between our church
and the state: secondly, that of the eternal
right of freedom of conscience, a right
which. I repeat It with pride and pleasure,
would exterminate the lOQUlaitloD in Spain
and bury In oblivion tbe bloody orange
flag of dissension In Ireland."
During tbe agitation of this question
O’Connell said be was oulte willing to take
his theology from Rome—but not bla poli
tics—tbe latter, be said, he would rather

were to acknowledge, under any circum

Cake from

stances, any such allegiance be would be

ment was' re-echoed in 1888 by John Dil

Constantinople— which

senti

unworthy o f the dighitv of eltiscnshlp In

lon, a true Catholic and patriot, and at

a free country.

Perhaps the best author

present one o f the most t r u s t s members

ity tvxion this qusstlrn is the Pope him

of the Irish Parliamentary party, when he

For a con

me by a near relative of mine, tbe magis
trate wbo arrested him.

He had received

secret information, and led a body of police

ians,“

Gerald Griffin took up his abode

his books, and many interruptions of his
studious hours. He invited .Mm to pass

to the house of tbe murderer's parents at

the winter at Curragh Chase, placing two

a late hour of the night. Apparently there
had been a dinner party in the house, for

rooms at his disposal, and telling |iim that
he would find quiet In the woods, and a

on the door being opened itfter a slight

large command o f books in the library;

delay he was received t e the hall by bla
hlstresB, a tall and aUt^ly lady in a black

but Gerald declined the invitation. He
built an arbor In bis brother’s parden,

velvet dress.

She addressed him with qui

aud there, I think, made a study of Homer.

et scorn, informed him that her bouse, a

He had a great knowledge of early Irish

hospitable one, bad been favored by many

history, and we all expected from him a

guests, but none resembUng thc»e who had

long sertea of historic romances Illustrat

come at that unusual heur to visit it; that
she knew his errand; tZkst her son had not

ing Ireland as Scott's had Itlustrated Shotland. An unexpected obstacle frustrated
that hope. He was a remarkably religious

They eearohed tbe house In

PU BLIC

fhe

dra emanate from tbe teaching and not tbe

in

TH E

SCHOOLS — J. O. A. M. RECterVBS A BLACK BY fl.

humbler and the better among them, ana

legislative power of the Pope; that they

(larents

M A Y TEACH IN

man.

PnMpeiity, which weakens religion

in many Irishmen, deepened It in him.

flected them.

in

He startled his friends by

In

his opinion, which is

very

“ The question presented on this state
of facta la whether a school that is filled
with
religious ecclesiastic persons as teach
cordial relations, social, commercial and that door and would caiisiDly stab the first did lltUo but mischief. It was In vain that
ers who come In the discharge of ihelr
political; tbe harmony and the friendship to enter. The maglstqite mounted. The those friends, clerical as well as secular, daily duties wearing religious garb and
which have so long and so bapplly prevail search was again In vain, and all had de maintained UUat in wise hands it should hung about with tbe rosaries and other de
ed between the members o f the different scended from the loft <Uoopt the last po have an alevating tendency; he clung to vices peculiar to their church and order,
are not necessarily dominated by sectari
creeds in this country, and that have made
liceman, who. as he approached tbe door, his doctrine all the more because It in an Influences and obnoxious to the spirit
these.
United States pre-eminently the
volved self-sacrifice, well aware that It of the constitutional provltlons and tbs
foremost nation of the earth as the home carelessly prodded with bis bayonet the
of religious liberty and Cbrlstian charity. straw wuh which the floor w m covered. must be fatal to. tbe success of literature school laws. I f in some other borough
— Patrick Egan in New York Herald.
A loud scream rang out from beneath It such as that for which bis gifts and his school Episcopalian clergymsn should ap
pear in their robes and if Catholic priests
and the murderer Is a p ^ up. He had been experience had especially fitted him. He
should appeal t r the courts. I should no
“ My child there are many more aaved
wrote no more popular novels, though a more doubt their right to relief than I
grazed,
not
wounded.
than thou thinkMt for. I condemn no one
later
pi
eduction,
“
The
Invasion."
record
aped.
His
scrssm
doubt the rights of tbe plaintiffs in this
who does not wilfully resist M y gimee."—> hia peace, must have
Revelations of fit. Gertrude.
re-echoed by a ing one of tbe Danish piratical descents ease."
was almost Immedlai

MM

hid on the premlSM Ib must be behind

asserting that strong passion, one of «.he
chief attractions in Imaginative literature,

LE TT E R FROM T H E POPE.

letter has been received from Rome by
Mgr. Satolli to be forwarded by him to

AK IMPORTANT RULINO.

V A N IA

His future action w ill most Ukely

Washington, Nov. 11. — The following

A il tbe refinemoat which, not less

This step was reported to the Vatican,

was.

I went to see it, but

was eminently handsome, as well as re

utes.

training or from profudlces Inculcated by

following announcement;

children who came under an teflueuce so

A t first

obilgfd to admit that there is among us a
large number o f people, otherwise enltghtby early

Last Friday Bishop Mats authorised on*
of the priests of the diocese to make th*

“ In tbe absence o f the vicar general I
am authorized by the Right Rev. Bishop
Matz to announce through the press to tbe
lost Its chance of an Irish Bums, or an Catholic clergy and laity of this dtooMM
Irish Scott; and tbe unfriendly ciitio will the fact that he has sent in his f'esignation
say, “ So fares it with Irish gifts; the lower of the See of Denver with the request that
hit their mark, tbe highest miss It, some it be accepted as soon as possible. Tbe
times by going to one side of It, and aa bishop considers it necessary to take this
course in order to forestall inaccurate and
often by going above It!" Macready, later, misleading reports which may find their
brought upon the stage a -irama called way into the press."
“ Qisippus," written by Gerald in early
Although the resignation of Bishop Mats

emancipation In Ireland, an understand

not found to be satisfactory, that the king

OF D EN VER GIVES

UP HIS A U TH O R IT Y : F IN A N C IA L
D IFFIC U LTIE S THE CAUSE — UN
AB LE TO COPE W IT H TH E HEAVY

universal abhorrence, and none o f the
Gerald Griffin, a friea rfa f mine, in youth,. | ny^ry stables In Limerick would supply

conduct eventually a u td e^ em eminently

that

TH E O RD INA RY

of tbe “ Christian Brothers"—the humblest

He says:

Mr. Parnell with the oblect of saving his

condition

BISHOP MATZ
RESIGNS

Tbe guilt was conclusively proved, and

in a carriage, but his crime bad excited

interest is what

One day his brother found tbe fire

stately bearing at first and the piteous ab-

tury Magazine.

Of

tion.

most tpirible thing he had ever witnessed

should be taken to the place of execution

he writes of Gerald Urfitoh

on Ireland, is full 'if admirable descrip
place black with cinders of papers recently
burned. He had just destroyed tbe whole

w l H.

tions" to tbe October a f f n ^ r of the Cen

for Catholic

tween the English government and the

dl^tant one louder and more piercing.

the arebbtshopn.

Heretofore the Peter's

pence collected each year in every diocese
was sent directly by tbe bishops to Rome.
Now these collections must be transmit
ted to itie detente. Moreover.^ any in^P""'
vidual who wishes to make In his own
name a more liberal contribution than he
would ordinarily put in the diocesan col
lection may do so by addressing It directly
to the Pope through the delegate. Here
is the letter from the holy father to tbe
bishops:
Venerable Brother—Among other efficient
means of fostering and proving devutedness to the Roman pontiff one deserves no
tice. W e mean tbe financial support given
him that he may tbe more readily provide
for the interests of thp church. Since tbe
(lays of the apostles the faithful have given
in this manner a noble example, which has
continued through all time and events.
The support is Justly called Peter’s pence.
Assuredly In these latter days when the
rights of the Roman church are unjustly
violated and its former means have ceased
it is an act -worthy of remembrance and
commendation that Catholics of almost
every nation have been so warm In their
attachment to the successor of St. Peter
as to come In aid of bis honorable des
titution. In this concert the faithful o f
your groat country deserve# a Just meed
o f praise, for under the guidance and ex
hortation of their bishops they have given
remarkable proofs of the ardor of their
faithfulness and tbe native generosity of
their hearts.
Useless then to urge them to further
continuance of this custom. Our purpose
rather is to point out an arrangement
which shall facilitate, and. If possible, also
Increase their genorostty. Not long ago,
as you know, we thougfat proper to give
your dioceses and your flocks a special
pledge of our affection in the eatabUsbment
of a permanent apostolic delegation so
there might be constantly in your midst
one who would represent our person and
manage our more important >Jfairs in our
name and with our power. Now this insti
tution naturally suggests the lew arrange
ment we should like to make as to the
Peter’s pence. It is this— the collections
for this purpose which each bishop order*
in his diocese, aa well oa the private con
tributions that Individual Catholics may
wish to make to the holy father in their
own names, shall henceforth be forwarded
to and placed to the credit o f the apostollo delegate at Washington, be afterward
to remit the aunu to us with Itemized de
tails. Your generosity w ill be most ac
ceptable and opportune just now, for tb*
needs increase day by day with our grow
ing solicitude for the faith, and especially
since the publication of our apostolic let
ter on unity. W e cherish certain project*
by which we hope, not without good
ground to foster and hasten that devoutly
wished for consummation, the .reunion ot
Ohiiatendom. Such, venerable brother, 1#
our wish in the matter. W e know w ell
and duly praise your wUllngDees to correep<md to our counsels and desires, and now
we lovingly bestow upon yourself, your
work, your clergy, your people, the apoetello benediction as a pledge of God's
choicest blMwinge that unfailing s u o o m m
may attend yeur pastorate.
Given at Rome, In Bt. Peter's, the 19th
day of September, 1884, the seventMnth
year of our pontifloal.
LEO, POPE X III.
The projects referred to are aeminarlee
to be founded at various polnta la the
Orient, Athens, Smyrna, Corfu and other*.
Tbe letter also Implies that the people
are expected U avail themselves of this
opportunity to show their gratitude for
the esUbllahment of the apootollc dele
gation.

I T U R D A ir , N O V E M B E R 17. M M

n o L O K A U O O ATH C
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H ig h « t of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. G ov’t Report

To go about the usual affairs of Its dally
existence minus a bead would appear to be

Ia

rather unsetlsfaclurr bualnesa, but this

I la precisely what certain inaecta teem oa-

I i>«ble

of doing.

Experiments have been

i made with common bouse fiiee, with the
! curious result that tblrtv-slx hours after
‘ decapitation the bodies wars seemingly as
I lively as ever.

The bodlea of butterflies

have lived eighteen days aftar the heads
were cut off.

Un the other band the heada

soon lose all aigns of vltalltv. rarely show-

ADSOUrrEDT PURE
Ward McAllister on
Women in Politics

own household duties to attend

The dl«cu»*lott of the queetton whether
women ehall participate In political af-

league of

column do not extend above the shoulders
o f these Insects, or whether there Is some

public

meetings and pursue rorrupt politicians!
The consequence would be tbst no man

error In tho theory that the severance of

would dare run the gauntlet; we should

debatable ground.

have to fill all the ofllces with women.

have a peculiar tenacity of life.

The Yankee woman now dorntnatea the

head of the common fresh-water catfish or

household; let her go a step further and

bullhead Is cut off Immediately after the

take charge of ail municipal affairs.

Her

creature Is taken from the water. Its heart

next move would be on Washington.

We

will be found to beat for tome time.—New
Vork Ledger.

' fairs with men li now a matter agitat
ing the public mind.

lo g any indications of consciousness after
six hours. Whether the spinal cord and

the spinal cord Is fatal, would aeem to be

The formation of a

would then have in the presidential chair

ladlee of high character and

in the White House a mother lyith an in

poiltion for the purpose of

aaalatlng In

fant In her arms extending.to the nation

reforming alleged corruption In our city

Women, as yet, have

consideration. The argument In favor
of this movement apparently appeals to
many women.

financiers.

It has evidently been In

spired to some extent by the clergy, who
Imagine that the reflnlng Influence of wo
man will have a beneflclal Influence on

In our civilization.

an

era

I f their political pri

maries could be conducted like a Sunday
school clsss and their elections carried on

TH E CHURCH OF A L L NATIONS.

great

Church to the nations?

After the fall of

Hitherto they have evidenced

the Homan Empire she took the hordes of

the power of expenditure In dress and In

barbarians and shaped them Into civilised

household that has in many cases brought

men.

their confiding husbands to the verge of

Into a number of warring tribes and she

bankruptcy.

made {t a groat nation.

Imagine, then, their national

budget, the reformation In

our political affairs.
This Utopian view. If U could be car
ried out. would certAlnly mark

been no

If the

What Is the Incontrovertible testimony
of history to the services rendered by the

maternal care.

affaire, has brought this matter up for

There are flsbea that

dress • they

She found Uaul. or France, split up
She was the civ

would then bring about In the army and

ilizer of moilern Europe. These are tbs
common places of history. We neod not

navy.

enter into details which are familiar to

Silks and satins and velvets replac

ing raaslraerea!

The whole country would

every schoolboy.

assuredly be on an opera bouffe baala.

All your civtlizstloo has

K V IR L A i

come from (.’hrlstianlty. ami from Christ

ROCKERS.

VPN BO LT.

Dfs Kngllsk.
r, I'eetereA H » lf
l>eatk
Ito Omalprwaeaee.
One e o m e t lii§ g
too m nch o f a
frood thioE* MkviaikA/ Dc- T h o m a s
rhinn E n f f l i i ^ t e i ffo t s n o n fh o f "B e n
B o lt ," a n d ^ g i^ ta the w o r ld o v e r
k n o w it to
th in g. T h e au
th o r o f th is teia ea s b a lla d ia a m em 
b e r o f c o n g iE B from Essex o o u n tj.
N e w J e r e e j. H e lives in N e w a r k .b a t
is o fte n seen Bntflfflng a lo n g B roa d 
w a y. T h o u g h w e ll a lo n g in y e a r s he
is as sp ry a ^ U a in ts lleu t is as k een
as eve r. S till he Is pesteyed n o t a lit 
t le b y th e fa c t ^hat persons e o n a ta n t'
ly a llu d e to him as the a u th o r o f
" B e n B o lt ." I t ’s use in " T r i l b y ” has
m ade it m ore boresoms than e v e r to
Dr. Engliab.
Said be: "W h y , 1 was assured by
one m e m b er o f the honse th a t iiis w ife
• g o h j th e p r e tty
had w on him yei
ner In w h ich she had
and p a th e tic mai n
to him.
A n o th e r
su n g " B e n Bolt
to ld m e that, li le Dr. Coan in the
his
m
o
th
e r had
S an d w ich Ulan
•u n g h im to sli ep w ith " B e n B o lt,”
• nd, to cap the clim ax, I w a s in tro 
duced to a lady ' 'ho had be.^n chris
ten ed *A lice Ben B o lt ’ ”
" W h o w aa the Indy, d o cto r?”
"S h e w as the d a u gh ter o f G en era l
P ic k e t t o f Confederate fa m e .”
" W h e n e v e r I g o t in to a m o o d o f in
d ig n a tio n a t some le g is la tio n ad verse
to m y v ie w s ,” he w e n t on in his
m usical w ay, "a n d expressed m y in
d ig n a tio n in stron g and p erh a p s em 
p h a tic term s, some o f the m em bers
w ou ld cla p ms on the back and sing:
"'D on't vou rem«m*>er*west Al ca Bea Uoltf
Sweet AUoa whovs h'lir wsi so brown '
" T h is w ou ld put me in a rage.
*Confound it !' I have o fte n said, ‘ I be
g in to w ish th a t eith e r " B e n B o lt ” or
I had n e v e r been born.’ ”
B L E C T R IC IT Y

AS

A

Ot. ivter.CaacadaOo .Moet.
A young half-l»*’»'e<l Indiwi was suffonog
from
n g McknoM; it was a »»ry lied caoa.
TiiruuKh ooiiM} of oiy acqiislntaocM 1 waa
liiiluced to try
Korn:;'s Nerve Tonic,
and wivh very g<>nd rohulta. The boy wa#
perfectly eurra au<l Is now one of tbeeiroogoat and healihieet in our ■*'h<»ooL
11. ht Ht ur.ftt.
I’rlncliial of the Indian hchooL

$1.60 to $100.

'S P R E A D S I T S G O O D N A M E .

St. Edwards Ocfllege, Austin.Tex..
April S-i. isai
1can hav« no doubts as to the virtue of Faetor
Kueaig'a Nerra Tooic, for 1 liave recomineuded
Its uea where persona are afliioted with dlaeosoa
of the nervous aystein and In every case tl»e
reatilt waa such that my own conlklencw In this
mediclna waa oontlnnM and Its good nam#
■oread la tbs reflective kteahty.
^
KEV. P. J. IIUR13.
• DhK
* A Salweble B ooeoe Ifei

o r v i.,V '
___ ___ le^ bM brvQ pTvparedby tbs Bev. Father
Koenig, of rort Wavne. Ina.. etooe uns. and Is sow
sndw uta KirecUou by tbe

P. CASEY.

49 a. FntnklUi StrStft.
Solti Irr Om gsfl"ti m t 81 par BotUs. 6 a>r
Lsrga also, 81.76. C Bot'laeror 89«

Scboltz's Pharmacy,
■fartssata sn4 CurtJa

FAD.

D E I f m . OOtAX

iH is .o o .

This highly poli^ihed Oak, Leather
Embtigg^ 8<‘at, hand carved,
very artistic design,
S 6 .0 0 .
W e handle the goods o f reliable
makers only.
Come in and fioc our display of
artistic ileaigns, and be convinced
how cheap you can buy new fur
niture.

Foldiif Ciiairs ant Tallies to Rent for Parties.

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chlosge, It*.

ianity In Ita concrete and organised form

The last thing in the world that women

Juit what jo a need these oool
eveiiin$^fl and you w iil he aorpriaed how cheap wo are
gelling them, in all
varieties, from

Noxt Door to Poetelfioe.

1524 TO 1530 ARAPAHOE ST.

A lfD

Haswell’ s New Drug Store,
Cor. Utta and Cbanps Streets.
D E N V E R . COIXIRADO.

M IC H A E L

HERR,

O K U Q U IS T .
ISth sad StotM sts. DsBTsr, Cola.
Fvra OUv4 OU fo r SsBotusiT

THOS. BALLANTYNE,
Prescription
Druggist.

Amarlrmn and Otht»r Notablws W ho Have
Takaa Dp With th* 8ta«ly.
like an afternoon tea party no doubt the should take hold of la the reformation of the Roman Catholic church, the only
Christianity
which
Europe
knew
for
alxT h e n u m ber o f w e a lth y person s Ic
politicians
and
the
politics
of
our
country.
Introduction into politics of the female
th is c o u n try w ho study e le c t r ic it y as
Our best men are loath to enter politics, teen centurtea.
element would be a great boon.
a h o b b y o r means o f re c re a tio n is b e
Unfortunately, however, all this is not as they well know they have to do a great
The bishop of Dutch Guiana, during a co m in g la rg e , and it is b e lie v e d that C o m s r 14th A v s n u e and Soatb U th Sta.,
w ith th e n ow a n iversa l p r a c tic e o f
Dsovszi,
practical. Nature has endowed woman deal of dirty work to succeed. Are society
vlalt he recently made to hla native land, in c lu d in g e le c tr ic ity as p a rt o f the
with certain characteristics. From the women willing to share sut-b work with
Holland, asked some Sisters there to vol cu rricu lu m at our schools and col
beginning of the world to the present them. and. when they he*.e passed a year
unteer for the care of the leoera who are le g e s th e ra n k a h f such a m a teu rs are
time woman's place baa been the attend or more in such politirr ! service, will they
m an y im p o rta n t I
quite numerous In his ejjlscopaU. All the d es tin e d to re
accessions. In EQr‘>[HMhe y o u n g Em
ing to household affairs and rearing chil still l>e the dainty butterfliea that entered
aid be requested was that alx ststera
p
e
ro
r
W
illia
m
Is
said
toS^s a m o n g the
this
contest,
or,
having
touched
pitch,
w
ill
dren. duties sufficient to engross all her
should voionteer, but ninety of the good d e v o te e s o f ^ ta ctricitr, w l ^ e tlie zest
time, If properly stte .aed to, with the they come out undeflled?
w ith w h ic h the m arquis o f H alisbury
nuns offered him their services. Mgr.
Carry out this woman's political pro
further social work which their respective
and hiB nephew . A rth u r B a lfo u r, go
Wolfltng could not accept all.
in fo r e le c tr ic a l W ork is w e ll know n.
conditions call for. There are many wo gramme and I venture to aay that we
men of middle age almost m strong men shall find few women who will remain
The Brothers of the Christian Schoola In N e w Y o rk e iiy one o f o u r v e r y rich
y o u n g m en spenda much o f b is tim e
tally as men, capable of excellent literary good and true wives. Most of the fem i have just held their general chapter in
and
m oney
. the im p ro vem e n t
work, with great executive power, pos nine reformers In time will have divested the nttia town of Athls. near Paris, where o f e le c tr ic a l launches; and a n o th er
(Ons mils wost o f Notro Dams U nlvorsltr)
sessed of strung moral courage, and In themselves of all marital care. Old-faah- they have a handsome home for the alck w e a lt h y m em ber o f an o ld fa m ily in
some cases In this respect superior to men, ioned people will prefer old-fashioned and disabled brothers. This chapter Is th e in te r io r o f the state has m ade va l Ths Ktb Acadsm.o Tsrm W ill Opon Ifo i^
u a ble researehsa, in clu d in g som e on
daiy, beptsmber 4.
wives, the modem article being too unsta belli every ten years. The chapter conhut these are the exceptions.
th e consum ption o f carbon in th e pri
Th « Acsdemlo Cotirss ts thorough 1_____
Certainly even now thete la no sista of the superior, bis twelvs asalstants m a ry b a tte l^ , as- a step t o w a r d g e t PreparMory. 8«n lo r and Classlcsl Grades. ,
Politics Is, however, universal In Us ble.
mmom Ip-wiftM-iMOwi sa <
<8a Fi*a
ii>« imm*. 1
7sc9pe. and If the franchise Is given to country In the world where women have and 100 delegates sent by the 15.000 broth t in g e le c t r jd t y d ir e c t ly fr o m coal. ' conaorvatorles o f Kurope, la under cbo
N o te is t t o w ^ a d e o f ih s d iv e rs io n s o f
rhargo o f a complots corps o f tssnhsrs
•one woman It must be given to them all, mure rights than they have here, and the ers spread all over the world.
Studio
modeled
on
ths
grAit
A
rt
Schools
N e w Y o rlw ia D k er a t S ch roon lake,
of n,urope. Dra.wri«tg and Painting from
*ud we Uke It for granted that If women result la that there la no country In which
w h e r e th i^ to le e trio a l a m a te u r has ilfa and tho antlqtfes. Phonography and
The
medical
nuiborlliea
L
n
.
Dublin
are
have to enter the political arena, it is on there are so many divorces. The marriage
ns fo r h im s e lf and Typewriting taught. Buildings equlgpod
b u ilt And
wMh Fire Eacap*. A separata d o p ^ an equality with men. The influence of tie with us stands no strain, and on the puzzled over an outbreak In tho Rich b is neiffhboj s b e a n tlfu l l i t t l e e l«o - saant fo r eblldran under 11. Apply for
ea t^ogu j to Dlroetress of tho ftrsdsaiy
t, and w h e re h e operLet me t<ive you a pointer. You
mond Lunatic asylum o f a dUeuse of a t r ie lifrh t pi
woman In politics has unfortunately been slightest provocation it is broken.
ST. M A m T 'S ACADEM Y.
a tes AO ell
rie launch, a n e le c tr ie
can stop *t the
Our political women In the future w ill character hitherto unknown In Ireland.
In most cases baneful.
It began with
.lig h t, a la b o r a t o r y and Notro Dams P . 0-. Bt. Joseph OSk, lad.
ding-y,
Mother Eve. who caused Adam's fall, and claim equal rights with man. They now Its principal symptom is dropsy, the re som a o th e r
In th la w a y , not
S t.
H o t e l,
H e iiv e r * , O o lo .
e m e n t d e r iv e d but
t
Helen, through whom Troy was lost; Cle have in this country all the rights, and sult of a nervous disease. It attacked a o n ly ia s
92.00
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day.
Bopper,
lod
^
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^ and breakfast, $1,50.
mABj
large
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Inmatea
at
*
and
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are
prlvllegee
that
any
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wordan
requires
opatra, whdee evil genius ensnared the
i£ e c o m m ercia l eonpick ed tip
Lodgiuj< and I^ ak iast, $1.00. Rooms wl£h*^uthtf‘”anxL
twelve have died.
conqueror of the world; Lucretla Borgia, or wiahes, and I here enter my proteat
eerna a re ^ la d jto ava il tb e m s e lv e e otARD
front rooms, $2.50 to ^ .0 0 iter day. Meals 50 aents.
a monster of crime; the cruel Catherine de against our wives and daughters enter
And n o t A litilje in terestiafp wi>rk o f
By the way the Catholica on the staff of
\
Bein^ situated opposite tbe Tabor Grand Opera House, atid half e
r e a l a oleatiflo jralue ia a lso th e result.
Medici, who caused the maaaacre of St. ing the political field.
Punch are now more numerous than ever
I bloek from the Poet Office, we claim tkke most central location ia Denver
F o r Colored Mission#.
Bartholomew; Bloody Mary of England, « We must bear In mind that a difference
kN O U T L A W F
PCO R T R E S S
they were. Among them are the editor,
There are In our land fu lly LCOO.Cat
whose history we are all familiar with; exists In the animat kingdom between the
!'
S . P . C L A R K , M a n a fc e r.
n<*rreee,
o
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hardly
200,000
are
CathaMr. Burnand. Mr. Arthur A'Beckett, Mr.
C llir From Whleb
hlcb the aisemnre
lies. A double duty, oa Catholics and aa <
Madame de Malntenon. through whose in male and female, the former always takes
Hnod
Down T r tvnl»r«.
Reached from Union Depot by Blue Cars on Seventeenth Street.
Aauwlcana. Uea u m o ua. St. Joseph's :
Austey Guthrie, better known to the pub
Hrminary and tbe Bplnhanv Apostolic Cot- 1
4Wea l a f t ': bwntr
fluence the Edict of Nantes was revoked; the lead. While It la said that a “ crow 
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lege will help In part te fulfill these du- !
lic as Mr. Anstey. and among the artleta
ties. Tttey need aubjeets who will devote \
r iv e r In Tla wrktni
k io s e o u n tj, Ten n essee,
Catherine of Kusaia, the most dissolute ing hen” baa existed, we all know that
,Mr. Bernard Partridge.
themselvea to this ap#atollc work. Th ey {
ia A c lif f whiohl fans soma lo c a l fam e.
are eatlrWy dependen* on alms.
•
of sovereigns, and countless others. It this la a phenomenon. In the human race
il4 aton e, p grp en d icu la r
I t is o f aoU^
Legal ttUa. "ffau Jeeepb's Bemlnary aC j
seems that whenever a woman goes out when a wdman usurps the nlace of a man
The new German Catholic church. Wau fr o m th e bdagnsp. and ia s o m e th in ;
Baltlaoera.”
of her sphere to meddle with political we consider this wholly unnatural. In- kegan, 111., la nearly completed at a cost o v e r a hundred fe a t h i;b .
From the
R e v . J. R . S la t t e r y ,
flwcasstar te CeMpAoll A Pesu
matters we always have the same atory •troduce women into the politics of this of 17.000. The old church will be used top o f it th e ‘Country * is v is ib le fo r
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country, give them political power, and for a parochial school bouse. A new house
of weakness and wickedness.
BalUraore, Md.
*
v ie w o f th e h ill..m ou ntain and stream.
r*
Nothing In this world equals a pure, you will at once place ua all in the hands wilt soon be built for the slaters. The fair
A fe w fe a t ba(ck fro m th e e d g e ara
unsullied, right-minded, lovely woman, for of the priesu. When a woman wants ad recently held netted $1,500.
s till p la in ly toj be seen th e ea rth w o rk s
fo r m in g tha ren dezvou s o f th e cele
COED WOOD, BX<AB WOOD AND K lM D U M a.
she approaches the angelic and divine, but, vice she rushes to the priest, be he Catho
TbS Chicago Herald says that tbe Indi b ra te d Sizamolre and bis ffa n g o f d e a
T a la p D o n a 69 0 .
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the highest type of humanity, the degrad liberties of our country that the clergy
I f yon want to aavs money, #eetire com
o f h aplesa soldiers an w e ll as private
tbe Catholic mlaalonary.
fort and coovanience, stop a t Grand Cened woman la the lowest, lower even than take no band In pollttca.
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t h e ' most degraded man.
Certainly In
W ARD M’A L L IS T E R .
Nine martyrs of the ''Reformation” of t h e ir a n g er f e l l victim s to th e ir un per day; firat-claaa meala Me; lunch at
woman, whenever she la given power, far
all houra House heated by steam and
e r r in g r ifle b a lle ts as t h e y a ttem p ted
England, will shortly be beatified. They
lighted by electricity.
exceeds that of man. Recall the tlmea of
Rt. Rev. Bishop Maes, says the Scho are Thomas Percy, Earl of Northumber to pass a ll uneoD scions o f danger.
V e r y n ea r this c lif f is a l i t t l e cave at
M . B. V a n H o rn ,
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Telephone 473.
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w h ic h a re w ritten th e n a m e s o f once
priests of tbe Order of St. Benedict.
sight of the law. In the days .of the Cltl- op's Memorial Hall at Notre Dame an Be*'
p ro m in en t people w h o h a v e lo n g since
sen and Citlseneas the ferocity and cruelty clesiastical Genealogical Chart, showing
Dean Macartney of Melbourne, Austra passed a w ay, tha d a tes ru n n in g back
In ona o f
of the women were altnllar to that of a the line of episcopal descent In '.he Catho lia. baa Just died In his 96tb year. He bad perhaps a b e n d re d y a a r a
th a eaverna te e p e r fa c t l it t le table
tkf Old Qelidble
wild beast, and they gloated in the blood lic Hierarchy of ths United States.
On held tbe deanablp forty-two years, having fo rm e d o f a flat rock.
D u rin g tha
that flowed from the victims of the guil the occasion of his recent visit to Notre gone to Australia with Bishop Perry, the w a r this oava waa used b y aome aolTHE
d iera aa a plaoa fo r m a k in g saltpeter,
lotine. While It Is true that this frightful T>am‘e, Bishop Maes reouested Professor first bishop of Melbourne.
tb e hoppers b e in g s t ill in a atata o f
history has not repeated Itself In Wyoming Edwards to assist him in completing the
p reserva tio n , tha ea rth lo o k in g as i f
News has reached Rome that at Garparand Dakota when the franchise was gtven work, and then tbe good prelate presented
it had been dug bu t re c e n tly .
AND
to women, yet female suffrage has so com tbe fruit of his researches to be placed In dagna. In Bengal, over eighty Proteatants

ST. MAliFS ICilDEMY.
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'Scenic line of the World.*
DENVER

pletely failed there tliat the women them-

a prominent position In the Bishop's Me

have

aelvea prayed for Its repeal.
Women as reformers must needa look

morial Hall. The chart shows two prin
cipal lines of descent, both of which are

sions have -also taken place in other dlatrlcta.

into

derived from Rome. One comes through
Archbishop Carroll, our first American

university at Washington, Is thirty-five.

men's characters to

prepare their

political slates. In doing this the pure
woman la completely loot, for she baa got
to buffat the world as men do. Women
are to be Judged by a different standard

bishop, who was consecrated In England
by Bishop Wslmeslcs', O. R. B.; the latter
was consecrated at Roms by Cardinal Lanti. in 1756. Tbe second line .‘eceives^ the

from men. Notwltbatandlng the fact that
many women of the present day proclaim

apostolic succession from Bishop DuBourg,

that the same code of morals should ap

second bishop of Louisiana, who was con

ply to both sexes, we know this Idea la
absurd, for women's position in the world

oecrated at Rome by Cardinal D<^ls Pam
pblll In 1815. Archbishop Purcell o f the

as mothers must be without the stighteet | Carroll line through Bishop Piaget and
suspicion to establish the legitimacy of | Archbishop Whatfleld, and Archbishop P.
the next generation.
R. Keniick of tbe DuBourg line through
In past daya women who went out of ; Bishop RossU.
their own sphere, teklng an undue in- |
tereet In publle Affairs, were known as
common scolds and wore punished by be

:iuccess of tbe church in tfae Canton of

ing ducked in the korae pond. Certain of
our "Btrong-mlnded*' women are not only

Geneva. SwUserland. In 1818 there were
^1.900 Protestants In that Canton, and Cl,-

a trial but a terror to men. A woman
wboee publle mUalon Is to reform men

OOO In 1888. whilst Catholics bars In
creased from 19.000 in ISlt to 68.000 In
1888. The church has grown about In the
same proportion in the other Cantons, so

Is to be shunned, for man seeks la woman
affectioo. devotion, oympetby and care,
not correction, ciitlclom and reformation.

Catholics ought to bo satisfied w ith tbe

that the old division betwesn Catholic and

As a rule the **strona-mlnded" Yankee
woman of the present day la to be avoid

Protestant Cantona ts raoldly dlaappear-

ed as carefully aa one does a peatllenes.
Imagine tke dearaiit oe one of a phalanx

Catholicity all over the world.

of women poltUdana.

neglecUnff

tketr

Ing.

Tba fin da aleote shows w ell

for

lately become Catholics.

The number of students of the Catholic
Of these twenty-two are prleats, nine are
in major orders and two In minor orders.
The Rev. W. A. Cooke. M. A., of W or
cester college, Oxford, incumbent of St.
Mary’s, Cuddlngton, Worceater Park, S.
W., has been received Into the church.
Lota that cost $2,600 were sold at $160
tbe other day In WinAeld, a Kansas boom
town.
DEAFNESS CANNO T BE CURED
By local Applications as thsy cannot roach
tbe diseased portlou of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional rsmediea. Deafness la
caused by an Inflamed condltioD ot tbe mu
cous lining ot the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect bearing, and when
It Is entirely closed, deafneaa Is tbe re
sult. ahd unless the Inflammation can be
taksn out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will
bo de
stroyed forever; nine caasa out ot ten are
oaueed by catarrh, which Is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous aurWe will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafneaa (caused by oatarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for olroulara free.
r . J. C H E N E Y

Stapper. Jeweler. 1662 Larimer siraeL

Conver

A CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggist, T6«.

o t h e r United dtatea 1 h en Oars.

T h e ra ia. o f course, b u t one U nited
S ta te s in our a a tim a tlon , but as
m a tte r o f fa ct tha d a s lg o a tln g titla
w h ich wa ara in tbn h a b it o f assign'
in g to our ow n oou n try a lo n e ia borna
b y fo u r oth er n a t io n a lit ie a
T h ey
ara tha U nited S ta tes o f M exico,
w h ic h coma Into o filoial b e in g in 1824;
th e U n ited States o f C o lo m b ia which
su cceeded N ow Oranada la 1861; tbe
U n ite d States o f V e n e z u e la in 1864,
and the U nited B ta te s o f B ra zil,w h ich
w ere aatabllahed in 1889.
T h s B eosw apath System .

A re c e n t apblioant b e fo r e the medic a l ez a m m in g board o f T e x a s waa
asked: "W h a t is h is t o lo g y ? " " H is 
t o lo g y is thaj hladory o f m edicin e.”
" W h a t aystem o f m ed icin e d o you
p ra c tic e?” " T h e V a n d e r b ilt and St.
L o u is aystems, and so m e tim e s the
bom m opath ayatem .'’ " W h a t is the
homcBopath byatem, aa y o u ca ll it ? ”
S w e a tin ' thp p a t ie n t ”
Tbe (!roaa li I good at all times and In
Margaret Mary Alaall placei
coqua.
UNION PACIFIC F A S T TRAIN,
Four hours qaloker form Denvsr to 8t.
t mils than sny other line. Ticket office,
oornsr ITih m i Oqgtla.
r a x j%

Wboiesols sad

P in e W a te li E a F a lr la i
E a g r n v ia g a a d
B a a m e lia g r .

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC
DC A T R ir L K

024 16tli Street
Denvci, Colo.

W. Hennessey,

General
House
Furnisher
Ooods Sold on
XSany

H U U ttd Q U IC K E R .

Denver to St Adnla by the Union Paclfle
than any ethi lloa. Tlckat ofltoa. eoraar
17th and Cur

R’O GRANDE
RAILROAD

Manafsetnrlag Jewelers

T a l^ b o o a UM.
1649-1148 L w w m w e EL, PaM VT, Ooto.

iW

OVBU

T H Z OLI> K X U A B L g

CUNARD LINE
LUCMIt-CMPMM
The l e w Twin-Screw SteaasUH*
e t o ft. L o n g, 18,980 T o n e , 80,000 H .-F .
ro a tU v ely th e Largae t, F o r t M t a n d Mont k o g a lfle w it
ta th e w o rld .

UMBRIA,

ETRURIA, AURANIA SERVIA,

620 h. Lent. t.BOO Tens. 14.600 Herss Pewsr,
TWO AND THREE tAILINeS A WEEK.
A ll doJllng a t Qeeenetewm. T a le II m hoe boon ramn ln v a v c ^ a a y e o m , m t o t Boat a p o w w o w , e * d hoe
b ro te n a ll roonrde, via :

S DATS, 7 HOURS, 48 HINVTES..
roegoi

tatloa ui

F R E E U 8E
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.
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.

W

W
an d a w r o o * e f f f * * * "
a t m od erate rote*o f BK U U IH O and V T K W S llS
f o r a ll a t w r o c * p a w a g w e .
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FASemO THROUGH

SALT L.AKF o lTY
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Q T A g e n t# wanted f o r B rtU »a o a d Irla S boetawo.

f l » Jlw ti f i «ntf flww 1k0 ^asi§t Cagifl

THE POPULAR UNE TO

Leadville,Glenwoo(i Springs, Aspen
AND GRANDJUNCTION.
THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE T O

Triuihl, Saiitii Fe i New Mexico Poiiti
Seoehlag etJ tha prtaeipal towM sad mlalag
eampsTa Colorado, Utah and Rsw Msxiaa

THE TOURIST’S PATORITI U H
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
AW tktoagh tn las sqsippod with Fallmi
aad Toarist iloapiag Cara

For sIsiaaUy Ulmstraled dse«tlF4lwe k
steeeL ■ilwas
L T .«m n .
L I.
lE M O ia
lMFtsa4 4M7l|r.

* OCNVER. COLORAOa
tbs "Celersdo,
Cslhslts'
•aeure s eepy efi
."FA TH E R LA M E C R T 'S FAMOUE A N -j
WERE TO COLONEL IN a E R E O L L .";
The Seek e f Ike Century.
8
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IRISH NEWS.

His Lordship and visitors wers I long vacant vtcarlala aBDatoIlo of Idaho,
afterwords entertained by the Rev. Mother i He was consecrated as titular Bishop of
Apollonla, In the eath e*al of Baltimore,
and good nuns to a sumptuous dejeuner.
preeent.

Seesions on the I6th Inetant, tor Injuring
e first-class csrrtage. the property of the

T h * V « r y L a t e s t B y M a ll.

Great Northern R ailw ay company.

The

cuibions were slashed, the window

was

broken and the upholstery was out In sev‘.Tsl pisi ^

ARMAGH.

The chairman In delivaiing

Tha AxmsKli Town eominlaatonari bava
mada arranaamanta with Mr. Paddia of

Judgment ♦ prssasd himself quite unable
tu account for the proceedings, except that

tha lUaiar Sanitary aaa«>ctation. Daliaat. l|0
carry out tha nacaaaary work# ao as to

the srrused were partially deranged at the

put tha town into a aantlary coodltlor, as

time of the occurrenoe. It could hardly
tie supposed that the thing was done out

ordarad by tha Local Oorarnmant board.

uf malice; but it wea too much of an out

Tha mattar has craatad *raat lotarjst as

rage to be looked upon in the light fven

It will tncraasa tha taxation to an anor-

of s msd frolic.

mous axtsnt.

farm on proparty of Mr. F.
Jun, at llallmaka.

naar

W. Crowa,

Mtlton-Malbay.

from which ha was avtctad in 18R9. For
the last five years Harken has reafdad with
his wife and nine cblldran In a hut which
was kindly put up for the shelter of the
family by Mr. I‘atrlck J. Morrissey.

H ar

ken made several offers of settlement with
tha landlord, which were rejected, and
fludlDK that the Kvlcted Tenants' bill was
a thing of the past, and losing all confi
dence In the promtaes of the Secedera, be
determined to retake poasesalon and trust
to the goud.will of the landlord to come to
a favorable settlement.
The farm was
grazed since the eviction by the Lsnd Cor
poration, whose caretaker was guarded by
two police until two years sgo. Then the
protection was withdrawn and the farm
allowed to lie derelict.

Harken owed only

three years' rent and received no relief
from the Land court. The bouse Is now
without doors or windows.
ANTRIM.
A terrible tragedy took place in Sebas
tian street,

Ballymacarett, near Queen's

bridge. ,A man named Kenny was walk
ing with a y o u ig woman named Mrs. Ce
celia Devlin, whb?> a young man named
John Con'ray, who had been paying atten

The eviction

on Sunday, 2Sf*. October, to clear off the
debt Incurred by the erection. The Catbo-

newed fervor and untiring missionary saal

lire end Natloosllate not alone of Manor-

since his promotion Ul the offioo of vtcar

hamlltoD - but of North Leitrim , have new

spostollc, and his wovh. though difficult

a long felt want supplied; snd they may

LE AVE S ITS MARK

has been crowned with satlafaeiory auoceoB.—Our Young People.

—every one o f the psinful irregulsrities
snd weaknesses that prey upon women.
T h ey fade the face, waste the fignre, ruin
the temper, wither you up, make you old
before yonr time.
Get w e ll: That's the w ay to look well.
Cure the disorders snd ailments that beset
you, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion.
It regulates snd promotes all the proper
fonctions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches snd pains, melancholy
and nervouanvaa. brings refreshing sleep,
and reatores beslth and strength. It’s a
p o ^ r fu l general, as w ell as uterine, tonic
and nervine, imparting vig or and strength
to the entire system.

It. In such a center, where the Catholic
snd N'stioital spirit is so conspicuously mil

Michael

Interesting and Imjwrtant to the members

the opening of St. Clare's hall w ill foster

of the Homan Cathotte Union Knights of

near Bruff. by the sub-sheriff, Mr. Fred
erick Hobson, was unattended by any

sud widen that brotherly affection so re

St. John.

bad striven so uosucceesfully during four

The farm con* >ts of 40

quisite to gain either social or national
unds. A programme of brilliant songs,

acres of rsthei indifferent land, held at

cto., varied with a few select but laugha

passed at the Buffalo oooventlon, iu face

the yearly rent of £80. fixed by tbs sub-

ble recitations were given during the ev

uf the strenuous opposition of eecleslastt-

cummissioners, the old rent having been

ening.

cai authority, has at last received the full
consent and approbation of Mgr. Satolli.

CARLOW.

is something like three years' rent due.
The tenants previous to the eviction on

sod will be issued by the supreroe..ofllcers

We regret to announce the death of Mr.
I*. B. Kehoe. coroner for (k>unty Carlow,

Wednesday offered to pay two years' rent
and tha costs, the sub-sheriff, Mr. Hobson,

Mr.

and the reapected pariah priest of Bruff,
Very Rev. Dr. Mc.Namara. P. P., V. Q.,

Kehoe’s healrh bad been faUIng for a con

those

siderable time past, and on many occasiona

Kvaugettst spoke, who

who waa present, volunteering to pay the
('osta, $16. This liberal ofTef would not

recently waa unable, owing to the serious

within and without thsir
Gregory the Oriat, O. 3. B.

be accepted by Mr. Vowell, who attended
on the pert of the landlord. Lord (jarbery,

were considered necessary. Occasionallyhe rallied, snd exactly a fortnight age he

and the eviction bad to accordingly pro

came to Carlow to hold an inquest.

ceed.

1876 be was elected to the poaltlon which
be held till his death, snd the tact that

nature of his illness, to hold Inquests that

.Mr. Vowell stated that he bad no

authority to accept lesa than three yeera'
rent, and the action o f the landlord in the

uo opposition was offered to his election

clrcuiustaoces was considered very harsh
by e^ryune present. The tensQts and their

evidences that he was a man of considera

relatives having been evicted, two emer
gency bailiffs, brought down from Dublin,

was of a quiet and retiring dlapoattloo but
did not lack couraga In the assertion of

ble standing and influence.

Mr.

lies in a critical condition.

She Is a mar

ried woman, but her husband, who is In
America, left her some time ago.

"The pastor will preach His last ser

rsDgtd a special praise sbrvlce for the

O Mary, what is my Joy when meditat
ing on thy tender charity!

Christ jvaa raised by God to tbe glory

From the stand be then took he

of the Resurrection, because charity and
obedience bad bumbled Him to tbe death
of tbe Croas.—St. Thomas Aoulnas.

He was suffering from con

that He wished to at^mpllsh through
us. -St. Vincent de Paul.

Tbe vicariate apostolic of Idaho waa cre
ated In 1868, and Rt. Rev. Louis Lootens,

sumption. but was present at Petty Ses
sions on Friday last.

To obey is to go to betven borne on the
shoulders of another.—M. AHemand.

a Belgian by birth, was appointed lU firsl
vicar apostolic. Tbe trials which this tru

KERRY.
Rev. John Law'lor, for many years C. C.

KA N S A S C IT Y ANJ ST. LOUIS
Union Pacific fast train leaves Denver at
12:60 p. m., reacbea Kaniaa City 9:20 next
morning, arriving in St. i.ouli at 6:10 tbe
same afternoon. Ticket oflee. corner 17tb
snd Curtis.

ly self-sacrificing bishop was obliged to
undergo were numerous and severe. His
field of labor waa practically beyond the

in Dingle, has been promoted to the pas
toral charge of the united parishes of Bal-

limits of civilization; his flock was largely

lymacelligott and Clogber. In aucceaslon
to the Rev. J. O 'Leary. P. P.. who has

composed of Indians of tbe Nes Perce's
and Cueur d'Alene tribes; finally, poverty
overtook him in bis work and In 1876 be

been appointed archdeacon of Castlelsland
in room of the late Venerable Archdeacon

resigned bis office.

Father Lawlor, during bis term

we abandon a srood work, <^od

g<KMl

CAR-APOSTOLIC OF IDAHO.

Sergeant Dee of Corbaliy autlon died

Irwin.

When

leaves us and raises up others to do tbe

------ '; y r -

W A N T E D — A po#-*>n as nurse or
as s ea m strew o r b o u s .j^ p e r by an « z perlenced w om an.
o r call a t
R oom 13, 3743 1-3 iMUiiTj..* or this office.

For elghtt years tbe

in Dingle, endeared himself to the people

O

of the parish, rich and poor alike, and his

In 1884, however, tbe Holy Bee appointed

I D I xto

the Kc. Rev. A. J. Oloiieuz to succeed

The rfvigJun of. the lists in North F er

well-merited promotion wilt give general
satisfaction.

managh, where nearly every vote has been

In this county there arc six courts, in

the subject o f s sharp contest, came to a
conclusion

on

Fiidxy

last

wMk

before'

Mr. D. D. Sullivan, Q. C.. at Irvlneatown.
The feature of the revision was the
promptitude with which the claimants on
both sides came up to obtain the franchise.
A warm vote of thanks to Mr. Sullivan for
his impartial conduct and courtesy, pro

Blsf^> Lootens. Bishop Olorieuz was
bom at Doltingnles, Belgium, on Febru

I

ary 1. 1844.

He pursued his elementary

which during the year 1893 there were
5,661 suits entered, classed as follows: | studies in tbe schools of bis native town,
Kjectments, 548; remitted from superior j and at tbe age of thirteen years be was
courts, six. sod 4.997 other suiu. The to- : sent to the College of St. Amand. at Courtsl amount adjudged to plaintiffs exclusive | trsi, at wblcb Institution be secured bis
classical education. In 1863 be entered tbe
of costs, waa £15.740 in ejectments and j
£23,439 in other suits.
j American College of Louvlan where he
prosecuted the higher studies of philoso

phy, solicitor, representing ^he National

T IP P E R A R Y .
! phy and theology with the aim of prepar
At the weekly moeting of the Tipperary | ing himself fur his sacerdotal vocation.
Board of Guardians. Dr. Dowling, M. O.. Fpr four years he studied with unremit

ists, brought tha proceedings to a close.

reported that eight fresh cases of fever

posed by Mr. Falls, solicitor, on behalf'-of
the Unionists, and seconded by Mr. Mur

ting zeal and euergy, kpd on October 13,

1867, he was raised to tbe priesthood, re
previous meeting of the guardians,, and on | ceiving ordination from tbe hands of Car
Tuesday morning a young girl named ' dinal Englebert Sterckx. Like many other
Crowe, died of the disease in the hospital. ' priests of bis truly Catholic race he left
had been admitted to hospital since the

MUNAQHAN.
The promoters of the County Monaghan
Infirmary Bazaar bsva good reason to be
satisfied with the results of the movement.

Fresh cases were also reported by

Dr.

home and friends sod country to come to

the time the bazaar was open.

Hogan, M. O.. Ransha, and Mr. Dwyer. R.

America in order to devote himself to mis

Dearly 3,000 persons passed in through thu

O.. Bansha. The guardians had also be
fore them the report of Dr. Browne to

sionary work In the far West. In less than

the local government board on the out

rived at Portland, In Oregon, prepared and

During

turnstiles. It Is computad that a groas
amount of £1.600 has been raised. The
governors of the institution may well be

two months after his ordination he ar

The report stated in three divis

anxious to undertake and work that bis

congratulated upon this unqualified sue-

ions of the union, viz: Bansha. Orean and

ordinary. Archbishop Blancbet, might as-

eesa.
On Thursday last, the rec^eptlon of four
young ladles, and the profeaaion of ona,

C^ppsgb, where the disease bad made Its

Blgn him.

appearance. Us origination was traceable
to creameries. The guardians are adopting

caused him to be appointed to the office

took place in the convent of St. Louis,

every precautionary measure necessary to

soon, however, given work more conform

t<akeview.

ceremonies

prevent the spread o f the fever, and. on

able to tbe purpose for wblcb he came to

were performed by the Most Rev. Dr.
Owens. Lord Bishop of Clogber, assisted

the recommendation o f Dr. Dowling, it
was decided to restrict the visItiDg of peo

charge of the mlssiuns at Jacksonville, In

by Very Kev. L. J. Canon O’ Neill, P. P.,

ple to their friends In the hospital, so as
to ensure that the disease would not be
propagated In that way.

Monaghan.

The

Clonee, Rev. Father McDonnell. Adm Mon
aghan, and the Kev. J. Lynch, C, C., of
the same place. A select party, eomprlsIng frienda o f the postulants, ware pressnt
St tbs ceremonies.
LX>UTH.
The annual charity sermon in aid of the
Christian Brothers' Schools. Dundalk, was
preached In S t Patrick's on Sunday, by
Rev. D. O.'Loan. St.
Maynooth.
psesfded.

Patrick's

college,

Ills Eminence Cardinal Logue
High mass was celebrated by

Rev. O. Ureagy. C. C., with Rev. B. Dooneian, Adm., as master o f ceremooJee.

A

cotieettoo reallSMl a larger sum than In
previous years.
CORK.
Patrick Mlniban. a fish dealer, went to
Leap fair at Skibbereea. and was buying
eome applae at a aUli, when Jamas Sulli
van. a Skibbereea fruit veodor, who kepi
aaother etall. made some remark about
Mlathaa’e purchase. Belag told It would ,
be quite tim e for him to lolerfere wbea
kls owa waree were la queetlon, be. It Is
slleged. drew a rasor fm ai hla pocket, and
savagely attacked MIoikao, gaablag him
aeroes Cko throat aad aeverlBg eev en j
vvtr.t. Before madlaal aid could arrtve ike
tajured saaa had almcM bled to death.
He eubaeuuMiUy made a dcvaeltloa befora
a BMgletrate. but hl« eaodlttoo la a oM *^
erod -MiUcaJ.
ijtiW N .
TWQ rsepeeishia r«u «S Hewry maa were
veey h aa vilf Saed at the Ballyhe* Pe#ty

How 1 find

myself reanimated, fortified and filled *with
hope!— B. Henry Suao.

break.

His fine lltarary attsioments

of secretary of tbe arcb-dioceae.

He waa

this country and waa appointed to take
Southern Oregon.

He was subsequently

stationed at Koseburg from which place
be attended numerous surrounding mis

ST. M A R T 'S V ^ l F P i * « R A L — 1683
Stout SL
T O W iett, pas
tor; R e v . M. F. C ^ la b a n , R ev. Charles
W in ter. Masses a t 6:06, 7:30 and 9:30
a. m.: vespers a t 7:M p. m .; dally mass
at 7:30 a. m.
O U R L A D Y O P OOOD CfOUNSETL—
L o ga n and E ighteen th A vee. R ev. F a 
ther H o w le tt, pastor. Masses a t 7:80,
9:00 and 10:30 a m.; d ally masa a t 8:30.

sions.

structlbn to com, hay and other property.
The country roads leading through wood

sent to St. Paul. French Prairie, where

P. T . HUGHES,

hs remgtiied until 1871, when be was ra-

ed districts were bestrewn with trees, pull
ed up by the storm, and rendered Impassi

quested by Archbishop Blancbet to accept

ble. Very extensive damage has been done

Portland.

to^hsy and corn ricks that were Imper
fectly secured.
Kicks of both bay and

with credit to himself and advantage to

1826 18th 8 t . (Hughes Block).
Buys and Sells State C ou nty and C ity
W a rra n ts ; also N attm kl end Savings
Bank C la im s O uih Advanced on salary
w a rra n ts and UnM ohsoks to w orthy
people a t lo w r a te s
R eferen ce: A jiy b m k In D en ver snd
hundreds o f m y custwners. Call o r addreas fo r p a rticu la rs . Prom pt reply and
courteous treatm ent.

corn were In many districts scstterel uver
the country side, and In some vmmmu car
ried down by the floods with wblcb the
lands are loundaied.
A report reached
Nenagh on Wednesday evening that a
farmer’* maa while driving a horae ladan
with com Into town, was klltad by a fa ll
ing tree. The horse be was leading la also
said to have been killed.
mors of other caaualtlee.

There are ru

W EXFO R D .
On the grand faaat o f Our Lady of Marcy
the beautiful ceremony of reception took
place In the pretty convent cbspcl o f the
Ulsters of Mercy, Bt. Michael's. Wezfurd.
The young ladle# «/bo had the great bapplnese of receiving the white veil were
Mice Mary Ollee, who took the nama lo

Oregon City, snd one year later he was

(he presidency of 8t. Michaera
Ths latter puslllon

the Institution fur thirteen years.

college,
he filled
In 1884,

he was appointed by the Holy See to the

Before b u y ijig your n e w b icycle look
the field over carefully.

T h e superiority

o f V ic to r B ic y c le s w a s n ev er so fully
dem onstrated a s at present. O u r >’94 line
w ill bear the m ost rigid scru tin y, and we
ch allen ge com parison.
T h e r e ’s but one best— V ic to r.

of Michael Ollee, Beq , The Terraoe. Elwho look Ike sam* la religion. Bister M.
I'strick, seeond eldest dsugbter of Fstiiek
Joyce, Beq.. Mllltown, Horrts, C.ounty Kllkeaay. A large sumber of frleads. bulk
^-ierlcai aad lay. of beCb )rouag ladlas were

O V E R M A N W H E E L OO.
TOM.
Mtsr VONIL

W O M E N ’S A N D
C H IL D R E N ’S

7

A. 0. H. DIRECTORY.
1894 D irectory o f tb e A n c ien t OrAer o f
H lbernlcne — KaJL 1686 LAwrenoe
■treet. County P re d d e n t, MlcbA d LewlA, 1976 H A rtfo rd AL
D IV IS IO N N O . L
M eet the first end th ird TbursdAys o f
each month. P resid en t, D. J. Fltsgeratd, postoffloe, D e n v e r : vice nreeIdent, Thom as Fin n , 1389 M errill SL,
N . D.; treasurer, J a m es F. Fortune,
687 Hum boldt Bt.; fln anefal secretary,
Th om as Donahue, 1943 Champa s t ;
recording secretary, Jam es P. Thomas
1824 Logan a v a

GO TO

M O O R E ’S
N E W SHOE
HOUSE,
1439 Larimer Street.

D IV IS IO N N O . 3.
M eet the second and fo u rth Tbursda^A
o f each month. Presiden t, Michael
Egan, 1201 L a rim er at.; v ic e preddent,
P a tric k Costello, 3831 La rim er sL;
treasurer, M artin J. W aldron, 3831
M a rk et sL ; financial secretary, Thoe.
F. Barrett. 1443 A ra p a h o e e t : record
in g secretary. Jam es S I Stynes, 1109
Ten th at.
D IV IS IO N N O . 8,
M eet first and third
W edn esdays o f
each month. P resid en t, P. F. K elly,
M innesota house; v ic e president, P a t
rick Ganghan, 2126 D e lg a n y sL; treas
urer, P a trick Connelly, 700 Bell ave.;
financial secretary, J. McGrath, 934
P a lm e r avenue; re co rd in g secretary,
P a tric k Leddy, 1434 Sou th Tenth s t
Colorado
renoe sc

and eoke can Tele. 466. The
Fual A Iron Oo.. m
1

Call up "hello" No. 699. when you want
coal or kindling wood. E. L . Pox. Is the
dealer o f the North Side In this line. O ffl(»
2331 16th ac

E V E R Y T H IN G I N T H E H O USE A T P R IC E S
N O H O U SE IN D E N V E R C A N D U P L IC A T E .

SMtUkSktSMIA.
CMICAAO.
•AN fllANOIMM».

s

THAT

MOORE’S,
FATHER * LAMBERT’S NMott
1410 Fifleentli Street,
1433 Larim er Street.

F anions Answersto Colonel Ingereoll, »

Call up tel. 1404 or S76 fo r coal, wood,
hay and
e^
Co..
» 4(B grain.
Market.The C lim ax Fuel
e* «* rF eeu

F o r ooal aad coke, ca ll Tele. 401 Ths
Colorado Fuel A iron Co.. 1661 Law 
rence s t
T E L E P H O N E T O 690.
B. L. Psx, t n Ifth st.
When you want ooal o r kindling.
T h e R ock Islan d's fa s t vestibule lim 
ited, leavin g D en ver d a ily a t 8:10 p. m..
Is ths finest squlpx>ed tra in In the Weet.
BAM B A R B T 8 A CO.
H ave lust received a fu ll line o f altar
wines whioh thsy are selling at reason
able Diioea 16th and Champa sta Denver.

. INTROODOnOM BT THB ,

R t. R ev. B ish op Spalding, o f Peoria, IlL
PUBLISHED BY THE

Colorado t Catholic

A sk your bookseller for it.
Price 2 5 and 5 0 cts.

50

The “ N ew Y ork T e l^ ra m ” Letters in Book Form.

Addreflfi all orde#

The Colorado Catholic,
ff

Denver, Colo
■ P IK E 'S P E A K R O U T E >

Burlington
Route

RWL4jfj,

LtWB TO I T . LOU ia.
• T LUTE VO K ANSAS f I T T .
E S r r LIM B TO CHIOAOO.

S

O IT T T I C K U T O F F IC E ,
*w A r a p a h e e a n d S a v e te e n tB
atreieta. D e n v e r . C e le .

«R A IL W A Y »

F O R QOOT> C O A L ,
OsJl up Hseuighan Broa.. T sl. 868.

ALL STANDARD GAUGE!

WHKN
K IN G S
an d B A R O N S R U L K D

S H O R T E S T T IM E '

th « common iieople w * re not supponod
to earn for luxuries. N o w the day la
borer enjoys more lu xu ry than the
Tleirtegnnets dreamed ofhavlng, and
they were thought to tiave corralled
every pleanure.
T h ire In no reaonei why everyooe
■hould not take short or long trips over
the *ver-i>opular. ever-rendy and everlinprovtng S A N T A
FO
R OUTS. It
ooetn no more to ride in luxury In one
of our fine coachee d a y oar, obalr oar
or Pullmnn—on qulok time and safe
track, than If you went by other blow- ,
Ing-whfeillng-buoklnB a n d eudden-etcuK i
ping trains.
I
You wUl reallne this should you take
Osm se e f t h ir lli a a d • e veteen B k
the Santa Fs Route
to Ooitfomla.
• iv e e ia , D en ver, Ctele*
W hen It !• cool or o d d In the Bast Is
C IT Y T ir M N 'r U FFICM .
ths light time to sse the Oollfomln '
sunrmer.
t
Q U 10U B T TtMB TO HBW TORS.
Our hSAds(»me^ Illustrated book. 'T o ! T M Onlsa PasISe aad esnaeim ne make
Osflfortda and R aok." tells ths story. '
U
s
deHksst time Psnvst is Hew Tsrh.
It's free
Bslld Wain Dsaeer m tiklsaBs Hsw
w rite in J. P. HaM. Ookwado
Sss t m and O m m mm.
ger A se n t Denver.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

I - M T W tlN

Dm tm -, ColM-Mte
--------HUB — ■■■

lU t U k* CItT. Uf*M, FwUk C l ^ .
U1 NMOwwt Mata, .ta Maaltoa, Ua^TlIta, Itptm ta t

E A S T , W E ST ,

religion, flleter M. I*aul, eldeet daughter
phlB, County Roeeomtnon, and Miss Joyes,

F O R M E N ’S,

A book o f >68 pages on " Woman and Her
D iseases" mailed sealed, on receipt o f xo
cents in stamps for postage.
Address,
W oki.D ’9 D is p e n s a k y M edical A ssocia
t io n , 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

S A C R E D H E A R T — Tw en ty-eighth
and L a rim e r S ta Rev. J. B. Qulda, S.
J., pastor. Masses at 6:0U, 7:00, 8:30,
Throu gh sleeoers e v e ry w h e re via the
9:30 and 11:00 a. m.; V4spers a t 7:80 p. m. G reat R ock Island.
ST. J O S E P H 'S — Sixth A v . and So,
I F YOU A R E G O IN G EAST
W a te r St. RedemptoMst Fathers. Mens
es a t 8:00 and 10:30 a m.; vespers a t 4:00 You w ill find the time and servioe of the
Burlington route superior to all other
p. m.; d a lly m ass a t 8:00 a m.
llnea
A N > N U N C lA T lO N
T h irty - seventh
Th e *nagnlfloent gas lighted vestibule
and H u m b o ld t Sts. V « r y R ev. H en ry
"F ly er, ’ leaving D en ver dally at U:UU p.
Hoblnsoin, 'V. G., paster. Masses at 6:00, m.. reaches BC Louts a t 7:30 a. m., and
7:30 and 10:00 a. nx; vespers a t 7:80 p. m. Chicago at 8:90 a. m., the second morn
ST. LIDO'S — Tepbh St. and W est ing, making connection fo r all points
C olfa x A v . R ev . W illiam O 'R yan, pas east.
T b s Burlington Is the only line running
tor. M asses a t 7:00,. OcOO and 10:80 a m.; through
sleepers and chair cars from
rosary, instruction ahd benediction, a t Denver to S t Louis without change.
7:30 p. m.
F o r information oall at Burlli>cton
ticket offloe lUMi I7th st. oomsr ArapaST. P A T R I C K 'S -r Boll A v., N orth
D enver.
R ev . Fath er K e lly , pastor.
Masses a t 8:00 and U:80 a m.; vespers
Tha Colorado Fuel A Iron Co., sols
at 7:30 p. m.
*
agents for Denver C o n solid ate Oas Co.'s
ST. IX > M lN lC rS — Highlands. K sv. coke. 16&I Lawrence s t Telephone 466.
F a th e r O 'S u llivan, pastor. Masses at
6:00, 8:00 and 10:80 a m.; vespers at
C H A R M. FORD.
7:30 p. m.
Graduate In Pharmacy,
Telephone 1846.
ST. F R A N < ?IB D E 8A L £ » —A lam eda 16th and California sta
A v. and B roadw ay. !^ v . J. J. Gibbons^
F o r coal and eoka call TM a 406. The
pastor. M asses a t 8:40 and 10:80 a. m .; Colorado
Fuel
A
Iron
Oo.,
U6I la w benediction a t SKIO p. m.
renoe s t
ST. ETLlZABETTH’ fi (Germ an)— E le v 
enth a jid C u rtis Sts. R ev. F a th er BonCall up tel. 1404 o r S76 fo r ooal, wood,
aventure, O . S. F ., pastor; F a th er Plus, hay and grain. The C lim ax Fuel A Faid
O. 8 .. F . M asses a t 1:80, 8:80 and 10:80 Co.* »4«8 M arket
a m.; vesiM rs a t 7:84 p. m.
B E S T T IM E AJTD
M T. C A R M S IL (Xtalan)—Murdodc S t,
N o rth D en ver. Masses a t 6:00 and 9:80
T o Okleagre a n d S t. Lew ie.
a. m.; vesp ers a t 7KK p. m.
Is afforded by ths Burlington’s vestibulsd
ST. J O H N 'T H E ErVANGBTLIST—H a r  flye . leaving Denver d u ly at 9 p. m.,
man. M ass a t 9:80 a m.; Sunday school reaching Chicago at 6B9 a. m., and St.
Louis at 7-30 a m., the second morning,
a t 10:00 a m .; vespen a t 7:80 p. m.
making cloee oonnqptlons with all fast
trains for the Baet and South. A ll meals
SD rout* served la the famous Burlington
dining cara
F o r full Information call at Burlington
E stablish ed 181^.
P. O. Box 304.
U ^ s t offlea 1099 17th s t D w ver.

A very severe storm broke over the Nenagb district, causing considerable de-

St

In 1868. hs waa appointed pastor

lu ju r o l: '

M O O R E ’S
BHRCHIN
HOUSE.

Mrs. A nka Uuuch , o f F.!m Cruk, Buffalo Co.,
AVi., writes: “ I eqjoy
good health thsokt to
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription and ‘ Golden
Medical Discovery.'
X
was under doctors' care
for two years with womb
>disease, snd gredusHy
wasting in strength sll
Sthe time. I was so weak
■that I could sit up In bed
\only s few moments, for
two years. I commenced
taking Dr. Pierre's Fa
vorite Prescription sod
his *Golden Medical Dis
covery,’ and hy the time
I I had taken ooe-hsif doej en bottles I was up sod
going wherever 1pleased,
and have had good health
Mas. U lb ic r .
and been very strong
T since—that wa I two years and a halfogo."

occasion."

office of vicar apostolic remained vacant.

FERM ANAGH.

heads.—Sti

mon this evening and the choir baa sr-

the 'trying times of the '91 election In this

this morning.

Devlin was brought to the hospital, and

tbe
both

county.

have anything to do with him, and did not
care for him. Coursy Immediately drew

Mrs.

eyes

for Mrs. Joshua Jacob the interest and
goodwill in <the old-established business of

RT. REV. A. J. OLORIBUX, D. D-. V I

and fired, fallin g dead Immediately.

whom

support o f Mr. Parnell, especially during

Mr. F. W. McCarthy, auctioneer, sold

tion therewith, to Mr, Hugh Coyle, whole
sale tea merchant.

caped uninjured and got away. Conray
then put the revolver to his own mouth

pit:

Kehoe

also Trousdell's Coffee Roasting in connec

other shot at Kenny, who, however, es

of
had

It Is^ stated that tke following notice

his principles as was shown by hla staunch

were put in charge o f the evicted farm.

heavenly beings

waa real} last Sunday from a suburban pul

In

never-receded, and the Independent party

soon as the woman fell Conray aimed an

their (-are and watchfulnsss to resemble

Letghlin bridge, last Sunday evening.

the Italian Warehouse and Grocery Con

on examination a bullet mark wka also
found at the back of her shoulder. As

Let those who govern others strive in

which t(x>k place at bis residence. Orchard.

cerns, No. 41. George street, Limerick; as

The bullet entered her breast, and

to the various commsnderlss about Nov. 1.

kindly consenting to pay one year's rent

conversation ensued, and '.hare was talk

her.

Ths secret ^^ork for which they

annual conventions, and which was finally

A. rears have accumulated and there

Some

a revolver and fired one or two shots at

re

erable progress during the past fifty years,

o f having some drink. Mrs. Devlin, how
ever. told Conray she did not want to

Devlin, met them.

with

Tbe following InlMT Uon obtained
from reliable sources w ill M|ubtleoa prove

itant snd where It has made such consid

in Carlow lament bis death aa the loss of
a good comrade.

tions to Mrs.

Bishop Ulurieux has lahered

and

£110.

Measrs.

Kt. Kev. Bishop Kesae. at present recu>r
of the Catholic untversHy at Washington.

Daniel Kysn, brothers, off their bolding

demoiisiratlon.

of

A grand concert wae given In thu new
fit. ('la re s Catholic bsll. ManorhamlHun.

fairly be supposed to warmly appreciate

L IM E R IC K .

CLARK.
I'atrtrk Harkan ra-took t>osaassio^ of his

by Cardinal Gibbons, on April 19. J8S6.
Tbe consecrattoD sermea was preached by

LEITRIM .

N O R TH and SO U TH

•

MI m i W . *

H yrta ffc

M fM O n M IQ I M L L Ill
fQ ttlT M flT V I S I I M U a r
I (Im VW M-i AA iSta■»<!>#

rkweah (k* Omm

.*«

<4 lO*

Uw

wA m

H. O O ki.ailAN.

kfck% Mmsole - T>.n
aei dw sm sdie * i » « l

OHAB. t . LSS m

r"
UEK 17, 18P4

C O L O R A D O C A T H O L IC , b A T C

C

C

o lo r ad o

a t h o l ic

,

(E lU b lis h a d 1884.)
Offioe, 1445 Curtis Street.
1». O . H o* 15M.

of the pen may write tbs word “ dishon
est.”

after the fairest name ard put a

Entered at the postofUce a t D enver aa
eeoond class matter.
T h e date printed opposite your name
indicates the tim e t<j which HuiiscDption
is paid. I t abould be |>aid in mivance.
inSHOP M ATZ RE3ION8.
fhsbup Mats
Denver.

•

has reslaniMl the see of

The on’ y reason so far ossicned

for the not altoKether unexpected set are
coDtainnd in the following authorized sUteraent which was given to the public by
a prlrst of the Cathedral on Friday last;
' The act waa entii^ly voluntary. There
was absolutely no Inttination. much less a
request, from any superior to do so. It
• was pT'jiupted solely by his own sense of
duty to the diocese and to htmsolf. He
felt the dllUcultles of bte position—Jlffl.;ultles. by the way. not of bis >wu creation.
He raw that he oould not cope with these
difflcultles. He consultsfl with friends on
the subject and then, with a courage and
a conscientious sense of duty ‘ baC must
be admired, be at once communicated to
hli superiors his determination to lay
down bis charge. That Is simply and> ab
solutely the reason why be resigned.”
U'shop Mats was a truly succoisful par

correct principle.

government or whether It is tbe moss of
the people. This laaue of bonda during

me a more pleasaat etpeccancy than could
anything how which pope or king or peo-

They were

nominated by that order and their namM
presented to tbe Republican convention.
Tbe clatma they have made that they are
the truly patriotic will soon bs tes^cd.
After they have taken their oatba of o f
fice and have aworn to anpport the conBtttAition of tbe state and of United States,
and to administer the laws without fear,
favor or partiality, a discerning public will
carefully acrutintie their offlolal acts. W ill
they prove themselves worthy of the man
tle o i their predecessors, and achieve hon
or and respectability for themselves and
their children or by dlgcrtraliiatlng against
Catholics violate their oaths of office, cov
er themselves and their famillea with dis
grace and obloquy, and eventually sink
into oblivion execrated and despised by
all true American cl'tizens?

W e hope for

the best, in tho interest of justice aud for
the'*TCf^o«l of our city and state. A preju
diced partisan judiciary is tbe worst in
fliction that could befall any community.
It

was openly proclaimed during

the

caa.palgii that the candidates fhr judge
were not average members of the. Denver

eeal for the welfare of the church while

yers who are intrusted wlJh important in

he was on the ^mission In Colorado.

terests of their clients.

If A. P. A. teach

he has not met with a corresponding suc

ings find voice or countenance from the

cess In the episcoi>mt3 will be a cause of

bench, lawyers who are not affiliated with

regret to all.
The causes that operated against the suc

that order will be in a

cess cl Bishop Mats are not such as will

nothing In tbe past record of the judges

make the work of his successor impossi

elect which would reflect upon them.

ble of sccompllshment.

Indeed It does

they can reHiat tbe pressure which the

not follow that be<‘ause Bishop Mats felt
himself called upon to lay down the scep

rampant members of tbe order will un
doubtedly bring to bear upon ihem, peo

ter of authority In Colorado therefore an

ple will feel relieved.

exceedingly dimcult task awaits his suc

every Catholic that they rise above A. P.
Atsm end carry the respect of the lienver

sad

position,

rn til the advent of A. P. Msm there waa
It

It Is the wish of

bar with them during their terms of office.

Matz were due to hts own temperament
T H E FUTURE OK SILVER.

rather than to the priests and people of
Colorado.

When It is said that he waa

not adequately fitted for the work of the
episcopate In this diocese all Is said that
can be said.
That Bishop Matz realized Ms Inability
to administer the affairs of the diocese and
resigned bis office is to his everlasting
credit.
The intimation that Bishop Mats' failure
should be attributed

to

his

nationality

lacks every degree of truth, and is an im
putation that all Catbollcs of the sUte
will resent.
The attempt to make It appear tbat none
but an Irish American can govern In tbe
see of Denver is unworthy of those who
formulated it. and Is likewlsa-an Impu
tation that w ill be rsa<»ted.
A ll that the people want Is an American
citizen possessing the ability to c ( ^ with
tbe difficulties which were unsurmountable for Bishop Matz.
Tbat the people of Colorado do not care
a Og what tbe nationality of the next in
cumbent of tbe see of Denver Is. Is evldnreed from the hearty unanimity among
/all tbe people regardleu

of

condition

in favor of Archbishop Chappelle.
No matter who Is chosen to succeed
Bishop Matz be will have tbe hearty,
earnest and honest support « f all tbe peo

big

ide might pruusiHk^'

times of peace Is in direct response to the <

Tbe election of the judges In this county
is a victory for the A. P. A.

It. howevsr. mokes a

We took upon ' ‘Things of the Mind” as
Tbe masses o f ths | a valuable additluo to the literature of

demands of money.

people are upfioeed to it.

If there la any i our time.

Iloe of act<oQ upon which tbe great ma- |

MR. 0'C 0KN 0R*S CRITICISM.

jority of the people are united, it is op- |

poaltion to tbe leeue of new bonds. Tho I in his criticlsiil r the single tax pblloedemand la tbat tbe bonda shall be paid as ^ i-phy in our las' Imros Mr. Er.-iucls O'Con
fast as It is poiMible to do so.
In nothing has Urover Cleveland shown

nor asserted tbai “ land values in America

Here neither Croat.m1 por dlepeneed, as the
more strongly his oontempt for the opln- j (i.iorgian theory u, uraee; men by tholr
ion of tbe people than In this issue of | i&bpr made land values and lustly approbonds.

It was issued In direct opposition I pristed them at

v made them.”

to their demands. It was known full well I This Is the p I votim point In the argument
that If the Issue was delayed until con- of ^r. O'Connor. I f H Is as he stales then
gress met. that no bond# would be allowed | the single tax phlbwophy Is false; but if
for any such purpose.

So advantage waa | the contrary be tme ihen the greater part

taken of the adjouroineut of congress to i of Mr. O'Conni.r's argument falls to the
saddle this new burden up<n tbe nation.

j ground.

The Democrstlc party m il have to bear
the burden of this crlrae.

Have land valuei been made

|y uhor?

Ryt ry reader of this article

It will help to | <i^q answer for

by looking around

more effectually sink Into oblivion the par- | hi,u an,j carefully
ty which placed Grover Cleveland at tbe , they are.
head of this nation.

alyzing conditions as

In the «iiy of Denver, aud the

• Kaim is true of all lar#' cities, there are

TA M M A N Y

I

• itumf roua lota that have never been touch-

HALL.

ed by labor. The ownen of many of these
The result of the election In New York ( lots nevev. even i iw them. These lota are
ill cause no surprise to anyone who read ! valuable. Some df them have been sold
tho reports of the Lexow luvesttgating | and ro'Uolil for mr l y thousands of dollars.
(.-ommlttee. It would indeed have been a ' W ell' these doll.'ir* the result of the labor
wonder bad ndt the i>eople of the metrop- | of th** owners T By no process of reason
olia risen up in indignation and wiped ^ ing can it be mnAi te appear tbat the men
Tammany out of existence. Never in the . who appropriated il^ts value really earned
history of municipal government has such < It. Here aro
lots in our city. One Is
a wholesale system of corruption, black- ! owned by a speevukor aud the other by
wall and robbery been disclosed as the j a home seeker. The home seeker builds
Lexow committee has held UD to- view.
> a beautiful bonag. He adorns it with
It Is pleasant fur us to note. In view of | ll'iwers and lawns sad trees. He surrounds
persistent claims that there has been an | it with all modem convenience^. Otben
alliance between prominent New York ; come aud do likewise. Finally there la
Catbollcs and Tammany hall, that among quite a good sMed eommuntty. They all
the very foremost of these who were en- I enjoy facilities tftai. the first comer had
gaged in ext>oeing official ruttenoeas in ! (o do without. SnoDOse the speculator
Tarqmany ball, were prominent Catholics. | mentioned above still retains bis lot. He
Mr. John W. Goff, the counsel o f the i has expended neither labor nor money,
I..exow committee, is a Catholic and an with the exception, pM*baps, of a little
Irishmen.

He, more than any other man,

mo|)ey in tiaxea.

Owing to tbe labor and

has been instrumental in putting an end

Industry of hla neighbors his laqd has in

things which money represents? The things

to Tammany corruption.
It is pleasing to note in this connection

creased in value leoiold, perhaps.

which money represents, of course.

Is that

that tbe people of New York, regardless of

value justly his* In what manner did
“ his" labor profttce tbat value? The sin

cattle, clothing, etc.

tion of tbe Republican ticket In this state

all other considerations, have recognised

gle tax philosoph) teaches tbat the homes

obJetR of not only American. J>ut human,

is certain.

tbe valuable services of Mr. Goff and elect

and their adomuent abould be exempt

desire.

ed in the-cast as a retreat from tbe stand

ed him to tbe office of recorder.

from taxation ani a system of taxation

From the land.

taken two years ago.

inaugurated w blcl would compel the spec

that be who can control the land of a

We then de

Decency baa surely triumphed In
city of New York.

clared that the remonetization of silver

Tammany is dead—for the present.

ulator to pay Inti the public treasury the
Increased value o f hia laud.

country controls the products o f that
country, and coDseauently controls the

Our present aratem Is a fine upon in

thing (money) which Is a mere representa

Tbe decision will be Interpret
It Is, in reality,

a reversal of that stand.

tbe

was In Colorado the paramount question.
Today we deny this.

or Ill-founded, and the demands of tbe A.
P. A. are more Important to ue.
W e know full well that tho Republican
party in this state declaree Itself in favor
of silver.

W e also know that silver has,

In' this state,

many true and

earnest

friends in that I>arty.. But notwithstand
ing this we declare tbat tbe election of
the Republican ticket Is a blow to tbe
cause of silver.

D AVID B. HILL.

We now admit that

th ) fears of monied men, whether well

It is so, because now aa

ever, tbe striking feature in tbe decision
w ill be assumed as the potent cause. In
the present instance that feature undoubt
edly is the reversal of the stand taken two
years ago.
Two years ago the people of Colorado
declared in tbe most emphatic manner tbat
they wuuid not support any party which
did not favor silver.

We backed up this

declaration by our votes.

Such action has

a meaning to everybody. It showed that
we were in earnest, at least for thetime.

tainly a broad-minded, liberal people.

Had we backed up tbe declaration then

election in New York la a rebuke to Da
vid B. Hill, tbat it means bis political

The value o f U. relng land baa tbe same

death rpd

complete removal

field of national politics.

from

tbe

We believe tbat

genesis.

A

plofWr

may

hew him

farm out of tb^wlidemesB.

a

He might

Either Mrs. Oov. Watte or

be Denver

diocese. In collusion with Archbishop Ire
land and Archbishop Corrigan, afded the
Republican A. P. A. party in this state In
tbe recent election.

Tbe Tlmes-Sun of

Tuesday last reports Mrs. W aite as saying:
“ I know it to be a fact that only two or
three days before the election Bishop Mats
received a check for IM.OOO from Archbish
ops Ireland and Corrigan, with secret In
structions to influence the Catholic vote
for the Republicans. They don't care any
thing about what Is going on here, for they
live in the East and are controlled by W all
street sod tbe goldbugs.”
Under ordinary

circumstances such a

ridiculous charge would receive no atten
tion from this paper, but in view of the
Jact tbat Bishop Matz Is soon to leave
Denver, the Colorado Catholic feels that It
Is due to him as well as to the Catholics

be with us anyway.”
The Influence of this feeling prevented
tbe remonetization of silver after it had
been surreptitiously demonetised. It al
ways

prevented radical legislation

and

radical legislation waa always needed to
remonetize sliver.

Nothing but the free

and unlimited coinage of sliver could do
this and-this we could not get until we
showed that we meant real business, first,
last ^ d all the time.

It is true^that after

we bad backed our opinions with our votes
the last vestige of law favoring silver was
swept from the statutes.
waa DO injury to us.

This, however,

All compromise re

tards the return to bl-metalliam. It is
only radical legislation tbat will bs of
value. Nothing more clearly demonatrates
this than tbe wiillngneas of tbat arch
enemy of silver-—John Sherman—to com
promise.

of Colorado to resent the Imputation which

In tbe flght for tbe remonetization of

tbe Times-Sun or Mrs. Waite has made
against bis integrity.

silver. Colorado can no longer take the
lead. It must leave to other advocates of

Bishop Matz may have made mistakes
of judgment, as who has not. but be is an

tbe cause o f sliver the leadership. Tbe
proud position It ones held it holds no

honest man.

longer.

No one would dare approach

any Catbollc busbop with the suggestion
of a briba. and tbe Colorado CathoBo of
its own volition hurls back

we can do work tbat is needed and It la
the duty of Colorado to do her duty.

the above

charge In the face of those who made It
and defies anyone to furnish ons loia of
proof that Bishop Mats either directly or
indirectly ever fiivored any political party

But even in a subordinate position

TH E

BOND ISSUE.

of Democracy from tbat for which David

aged, and he never could succeed by these

That proposition "which makes !and in

B. Hin has always stood.

means in adding one Deonv to the rental
value of his farm. Land values are not

clude every material thing on earib ex

made that way.

the accepted definition of tbe masters of

The senior senator from New York was
not on trial in tbe late election.

It waa

aim dwelling
and

But let oiber people settle

has juet arranged for a new issue o f fifty
stlllions of gold bonds. This issue is in

around him.

niads, telegraphs, telephones,

was condemned.
David B. Hill it yet the dominant factor

his farm erect a modem oltv. and an acre
of bis land that before was valueless may

man in production is called

in New York State oolltlcs.

now be worth millions of dollars.

Was

other forces and material are generalized

this value made by the labor of the pio

under the term "land." When labor Is ex

man

could stem

tbe tide which set in

We think not.

and upon

all

pended In moving from one place to an
other or changing tbe form of any mate

between total '**«pravlty or Republicanism.

rsilioad we all knov.

Tbe same effect is

rial outside of man himself this process Is

It would have been strange bad they cho

produced by improved roads. These things,
combined with otbew, are the factors tbat

railed production and the material which

sen infamy.

"TH IN G S OF TH E MIND.”
Whatever qomes from the pen of the
Kt. Rev. Bishop of Peoria Is interesting.
This Is agreed by all.

Men may differ

from his views, but it Is safe to say that
no writer, certainly no Catholic w riter in
America, attracts the attention that la
given to John I.Ancaster Spalding.
His latest work, "Things of the Mind,”
which has just been issued by A. C. MoClurg ft Co., of Chicago, Is no exception to
tbe rule. In this little work, which la
one of tbe moat pleasing of hli productions,

was called "land” before is now called
"w ealth ."

So that we seq^tbe criticism

of the definition Is not sound.

Tbe Post-Express says that tbe silver
question is coming to the front.
We
thought tbe east were unanimous in their

criticising a thought expressed oy our crit
ic In bis communication. Ho «ays: "Money

have ever maintained and do now main

sue.

is stored labor; it is labor’s moblller.”
Money as we understand it is a medium to

tain. It forms tbe major premizes in many

the remonetization of silver.

of their syllogisms.

tbat Colorado will not lead In this new

It Is not

willing to follow wherevM* it may lead.
They maintain that the present Amer
ican system of land

labor.

tially the same as the Irish system. To
see that It la already producing the same

Capital Is denned by many econo

mists as "stored lalor.” This definition
Is correct as far aa it goes: but If by

tenure

is

essen

terrible (ffecta in our midst that It has

"stored labor" monsir Is meant then the

produced In tbe old country, one needs

definition Is absolut«ly false.

only consult recent history.

W e think

our correspondent Is somewhat confused
In his conceptions o f money and from ex

It is only

To say noth

ing of tbe agricultural evictions, the num
ber of evictions taking place yearly in our
large cities is truly alarming. New York,

In every chapter one sees tbe Bishop of
I*eoria as be is - the noble, God-ltko man—

Is no hope for the masses in the money
question; for .as all improvement 1

Iroland.

tcndoQcy to Increase rent— Ihe price paid

seeking the higher and holler things of

Those people must M y rent to t'te land

for the 'jae of land—eo any improvement

life, and endeavoring to lift a bad world
up to purer aud holler Idoalg. The key

owner. This cannot hs avoided. In addi
tion to this they must pay their share, and,

in the medium of exchange must nocesssrily result In tbe same manner. This

note of the educational chapters may^ be

under our present aystHS. tbs larger share,
of taxes to supiwrt th4 government. Now

Is

the

reason

why

In

our

opinion

would only have to osy the one tribute—
the economic rent of bis farm to the gov

ality and education are a trinity.”
No one can read "Things of the mind”

ernment.

without feeling strongly ooniclous tbat be

now to i>sy two tribute^ 'TMit to the land

The city renter is compelled
Un

satlona of bribery and romiption form tbe
greater part of the stock in trsde of poll,

er number of voters are opposed to the
issue of such bonds. Ths Issue is made

of thoee who, never having had the plea»ure of the acquaintance and friendship Of

ment is necessary to thi hxlstenoe of oivnissd society. Oovemmeot must be sup

ticians. and therefors should not be asslly

upon a

believed nor ligh tly rsyasted-

the law.

Bishop r.lpsMlng. neverthelsss think they
understand his oharacter and tbs motiva

ed?

der the single tax thsr? would be but one

ported.

Govern

Mow will govtrameot be support

Single taxers answer by ooliecting

mentarians of the snarling, growling, yelp
ing. UD-Irlsh order, the cause of Irish
freedom would get a big push forward
and upward.

afraid to demand the release of tbe Irish

crowds and poltroons.
Now that we have no further Immediate
concern with politics let ua bend our en
ergies to the task of doing good for our
selves and our neighbors.
Tbs defeat of "Silver Dick” Bland In
Missouri Is a heavy and damaging blow to
tbe cause of sliver.

TH E A. P. A. AND TH E R EPU B LIC AN
PARTY.

sometimes goes unrewarded.

Honesty, while always the best policy,

The November number o f the American
Journal of Politics contains a timely and
vigorous dtsouifsion by Mr. Charies Robin
son of the present revival ut KnownothIngtsm by the so-called American Prnteotlve ssanclatloD. Aft->r producing avldenoe
to show that this secret society wsa or
ganised for promoting the moel virulent
form of persecution on tha score of relig
ious opinions, the writer goe« on to dem
onstrate that its power for miechlef has
been rendered dangerous only through the
sympathy and co-operation of the Republl*'
ran i>arty, and that, coneequently, for 1U
malign activity tbat party must be held

are so loud.
For full well I know that where rings tbe
world’s din.
A brighter flower conceals a dark soul
within.
t
Be shy. then, and shun tbe gay world’s
thoroughfare—
Tbe roses of joy and of pleasure are tbere;
They may bloom on tbe sight, they may
sweeten the air;
You may gather them all, but with each
single leaf
There’s a thorn that will sting you with
care and with grief;
You may gather them all, there's a worm
ill each one;
It gnaws tor a while and iU beauty Is gone.
Be meek like my lily; when angry wtnda
blow.
Tbe tall cedars fall, but It bends its bead
low.
And when the storm oasses and when the
winds cease
it lifts up Us head all unharmed and at
peace.
So you, when assailed by the anger of men,
Bend down your heart lowly—be mild aud
meek then.

Now if they would only follow this exam
ple In Ireland and choke off these parlia

the land question Is the moat Important
question before tho American people today.

taxes with the sxceptRn of the single tax,

In the form of a tax to tbe government,

political orator was summarily si

and Irish-Amorican political prisoners. If
not they are open to tbe charge of being

oonditloD of thu muoL-pltled peasantry of

Instead of paying a tribute in the form
o f relit to eome land ewner and a tribute

A

lenced In Missouri during tbe campaign.

nearly 25,000. No wonder earnest men are
apendti’K all their energies to overthrow a
system which breeds such results. There

ity of our agrlcultuTzIlHts will be in tbe

The farmer

battle.

they are so far Irish that they are not

ject of patriotism.

what would the result be?

W e regret

far as evictions srs concerned. The num
ber of evictions there yearly amountz to

a question of a few ymrs uniil the major

suppose the government would abolish all

Really it means tbe beginning of

It Is high time for DavUt, Healy, Dillon
and others of that ilk in Ireland to declare

religion; and the last deals with tbe sub

Many of the|i are already there.

bill meant tbe settlement of the silver is

we believe, somes first In American cities as

try Into tbe bauds of the few.

True religion is Inseparable from morHllty,
and rnuratity from right life, and therefore

else to the contrary notwithstanding.

declaration that tbe repeal of tbe Sherman

tion. while tbe sixth treats of culture and

of morality; and morality, if It hsvs life
and vigor, Is Interfused with rsligloD.

per cent of the Catholics. In Colorado did
.as a matter of fact vote the entire Popu
list ticket. Governor Waite and every one

Is an individual and also a social being."
This truth is a truth that single taxers

the Bishop of Peoria pours forth In soulperience we know that erroneous Ideaa on
ful tunea the ricbneaB of hla deeply laden
. . .
. 1.
. w.
V.
money question ant generally ooncomlmind and sympathy of bis noble, generous ; .
.
tants of wrong tdsM «n the land question.
heart.
Our present systen. of land tenure is
The first five chapters of the seven which
comprise tbe work, are devoted to educa rapidly concentrating he land of the coun

found in the following:
"T b e end of education is tha formation
of character; character rests on tha basis

would not have been elected. Some people
might ponder on this. As it was, over 90

truly says tbat "man by hla couatltutlon

stored labor, ^u t a r«rM en ta tlve of stored

I ahall plant you a flower, but what shall
ifb e ?
The rose Is too bright, too brilliant for me;
The sunflower is radiant, bedecked as a
queen—
No floweret so gay in tbe garden Is seen;
Tbe dahlia, enrobed in Us purple attire,
Is charming, Indeed, and all these 1 ad
mire.
But I love not the flowerets whose faces
are gay
' And lit with the gidam of the sun's gol
den ray;
1 love not the flowerets that dazzle tbe
sight
Their hues are too gorgeous, their bloom
Is too bright;
No, no, 1 will go to the humbler glade
Or wander afar 'mid the forest's deep
shade;
^
Or up tbe gray mount I shall clamber my
way.
Or down In the valley where singing birds
play.
And tbere I will And. 'mid tbe grass St
my feet.
A lone lovely floweret so beauteous and
sweet.

women and children. Including babes on

permisaible, but we cannot refrain from

They seem perfectly

I shall plant you a flower In y o « r album
fair.
And remember the hand tbat ban placed it
tbere
Wben the years ia tbetr silent career ba^e
ffc^
And laid me te slumber down with tbe
dead:
And, in tho far future, when wandering
o'er
The pathway of life to the bright days of
yors
You gather the flowers that bloom In your
way
And sip all their sweetneoa like ihe wild
tee in May,
If, in your pathway, this little flower bloom
And Its planter la abeent or gone to the
tomb.
Just linger awhile, as you gsse on its hue,
You'll think of the one that bam culled
It for you,
And then nuxy a tear of regret dim your
•ya
W hile you v'bisper my name to Our Fa
ther on high.

tbe breast, had voted for Governor Waite,
tbe result of tbe election shows tbat he

present discussion la perhaps, not striotly

resentative or measure of value.

lA h Y .

A N UNPUBLISHBD P O «M BY FA TH B R
RYAN .)

If all the Catholics in tbe state, men,

Mr. O'Connor In bis closing paragraph

circulate tbe products of labor and a rep

TH X

Us fair head Is drooping, Us face is an pale.
It looks like a lone orphan flower In tha
vale.
For, while Us companious are smiling and
The Princess Altx. according to official
glad,
prof'lamatton of Czar Nicholas, baa com It seems to be sighing and ever looks sad.
pleted the "sacrifice" preliminary to be There la something so sorrowful shading
coming empress consort of Russia. A l
Us look
though a granddaughter of Queen Victo As coyly It peeps from Us quiet little nook.
ria, head of the great Protestant church of That bad it a heart and a voice It would
Great Britain, she has renounced the Protsay;
-estant faith, accepted baottsm in the or "1 sorrow and pine through tha long sum
thodox Greek church and declared to her
mer day;”
parents and the faith she was born in As ehy as a sister with veil on her face,
"damned for all etem ltv." The effect of W'ho flies from the world at the calling of
this shocking blasphemy, especially as a
grace,
part of a bargain by which a woman born This floweret flies tar to some_ silent re
under comparatively free institutions as
treat
sumes social supremacy In a semi-barba To shed its perfume 'mid tbe solitude
rous despotism, will be to give free-think
„ sweet—
ing In Germany and Great Britain new Im And there, like a virgin, it lives &Qd It
petus. Private rights of conscience, even
dies
for Protestants, do not amount to much W ith Ua gaze ever fixed on the blue sum
when huckstering royalties want match
mer aklea.
making bargains carried out. By her mode Who would not love It. thotigh humble It
of entering tbe Russian royal fam ily this
be.
_ »
________
young woman forfeits the sympathy of the 'Tls tbe sweeteet o f flowers. 'Us a pst
[ world in any mishaps she may have to
flower to me.
endure in a Cossack household. But there
does not appear to be any sympathy called Its name Is tbe lily—my reason 1*11 g lv ^ for except tbat due to any woman who Let it be tbe symbol of how we should live;
has the misfortune to be born a princess Be shy, like tbe lily; mix not with the
of the Saxe-Coburg-Guelpb Progeny.—Chi
crowd
cago Herald.
Where hearts are so shallow, where words

To.bring in tha isoney question in the

tribute- rent to the ■(•vernaent.

of

labor;

farm land is increased by the advent of a

we commend to tbe careful oonstderatlon

Interpretation

The force expended by

made the people of New York city choose

Tbere is no question ibst vastly the great

doubtful

outside o f man.

That tbe value of

owner sod taxes to the government.

Such power was never Intended

Ecunumists divide the

universe into two parts, man and things

neer?

hss i>eun made better thereby.
There is one passage in the work wmcb

very

economic science.

sgalnst Tammany in New York. Tammany

direct opr-osltioD to the will of tbe people.

One stroke

It is

jury of bis peers and who. and who alone,

No livin g

Let tbeee others build rail-

cept man himself” is not our own.

Grover Cleveland who was up before a

This Instance will serve to bring forcibly
home to Bishop Mats tbe fact that aeeu-

for any material consideration wbstaver.

For unless I agr>3e to receive

of my land, then you are a pauper iKad
my slave.

form right education. Hence religion, mor
The president seems determined to make
sure the ruin of tbe I>en>ocratlo party. He

Nothing.

If I
If you
what?

eradicate tho s ^ B ^ e i y c t
bams

sert its power.

Times-Sun Is responsible for the grave
charge that Bishop Matz. tbe head of tbit

own the land, I own the prndujts.
own the money, then you own

Democracy, which la a very different kinff

tance it looks like a rebuke to Cleveland

dound to his great credit.

cans need do nothing for silver men will

command you "get off tbe earth.”

you** money in exchange for tiie products

A t this dis

shown a Christian heroism that will re

ver for It will help an enemy; Republi

Give me the lands

cut down the trej^ t> lear the swamps and

this Is a mistaken notion.

will go Republican anyway” will again as

A O RAVR CHARGE.

Then does it not follow

tive of these products.

concerned, the old saying "the silver states

"Democrats ought to do nothing for sil

Where do these things come from?

of a country and if you do not do as I

istration, the Colorado Catholic feels that
In resigning the see of Denver be has

It meant four years ago:

These are the groat

Industrious, Ju stM the same proportion
are you taxed.
w

Certain polltlclsna will have tt that the

produce tbe value of farming land and
not tbe labor of the owner.

which has attended Bishop Matz's admin

Money represents houses, corn, wheat,

dustry, for Just in proportion as you are

No, it is a condemnation of Grover Cleve
made this year the silver issue must have* land and his methods in tbe state, o f Tam 
received a solution In a short time.
many and Its methods In the city, and in
But we did not. As far as Colorado Is no case a repudiation of David B. H ill.

the want of success

This eoonomie

rent la a sum that labor as such oan asver

That silver has been injured by the elec

ple, regardless o f any consideration of na
tionality. The people of Colorado are cer
While regretting

reeponalbla.
It la pointed out by Mr. Rohtneoa that
recent eventa have justified the aaeertioa
•veure. It flows to monopoly. Consequent
of the Chlcairo Tlmee that "ne Republi
ly in collecting this ecooomto rent you are can oonveotlon dafe adopt a platform de
taxing monopoly and In no way placing a nouncing the A. P. A ." Significant was
tbs failure o f Ool. R. C. Kerens, a mem
fine upon Industry and thrift.
ber of tbe Republican National committee,
Under *he slogle tax the state would
to sei'ure tbe Ineertion of aa antl-A. P. A.
not be a landlord In any sense of the term. plank In the platfoim put forward by ihe
T b « sseeceor would say that ^uch and i:uch New York state convention of Republloans
a piece o f land is worth so much; there at Saratoga. This exemplary attempt to
shield the Republican organisation from
fore Us taxes are so much, 't the taxes
tbe reproach of covertly encouraging ocoW( re not paid the state would resort to larian feuds miscarried, sllhough It was
tbe most humane method of making the seconded by Senator O'Connor, Mr. Pat
owner of tbe land pay his share of tbe rick Egan, Commissioner Kerwtn and Gen
eral U'ltelrne.
Noteworthy, aleo. Is an
public ex|wDses. These little detalla can
Incident tbat occurred on Oct. I at Kansas
neter be settled beforehand. The princl- City, while Governor McKinley waa deltv*
pfe la correct and is certain to give more orlug s speech. Some one of the auditors
satiafactlon than an incorrect principle. shouted. "W hat's the matter with the A.
I’ . A.?" According to ths report made to
That nil men have an equal right to use
a Republican newspaper, the New York
tbe bounty of God Is Indisputable. I f all Commercial Advertlaer. "The governor
have an eijual right to use God's bounty, paused for a moment before replying,* and
then it necea-Mirny follows that be who theu said. 'The question we have to settle'
occupies and uses a hotter portion of this now is. what is tbe matter with the eountry?’ "
It ia a fair inference that the
bounty than biz brother should, in order query was thus evaded, because McKinley,
to secure equaittjr of rights, pay for tbs as an houeet man. knew tbat be could nut
enjoyment of tbl« superior opportunity. face It. These are but two instances; a
Dintori as you will; twist words and mis- :*reat array o f testimony will be found
marshalled by tbe author of this article
coimtrue simple propositions as you will, to prove the close understanding which
yet these fundamental propositions are as exists between tbe A .'P . A. and the Re
true as the fundamrntal axioms of ge publicans.
It Is, Oh tbe other hand, notorious that
ometry.
Democratic leaders and Democratic newsThe single tax will destroy land specula
papers have everywhere denounced with
tion
destroying Us cause.
I.<and is einpliasts the alma and methods of a se
bought by corporations and -.yndlcates and | cret s(K*lety which, in violation of the
by private speculators in order to secuye constttutbm of the I ’nlted States, would
make the profezatoh of certain religious
the economic rent. If this rent Is taken
'•tunions a ground for political proscrip
by tha state then there la nothing left for tion. Representative members of all sec
tbe speculator aud his occupation is gone. tions of the Democratic, party, whether
All tbe land now held for speculative pur I’ rotestants, Jews or Catholics, have joined
poses would be thrown open both to tbe ill enndemnation of the A. B. A. On this
point Mr. Robinson adduces some cogent
rich aud to tbe poor. It would not pay evidence In the nubllshed utterances of
tu monopolize any more than you wished eminent uon-Catholic Democrats.
There is, in fine, no doubt that Aiose
to use.
who wish to inoculate American institu
Mr. O’Connor says:
tions with the virus of religiouB proscrip
"Th e great object of American need
tion. can take a long step toward it by
may be land; but tbe great object of 'Amer voting today for tbe nominees of the Re
ican desire is money.” True; but what publican convention at Saratoga, which,
is money? A circulating medium and a although Implored to rebuke the A. P. A.,
ntiffly refused to do so, and thus by impli
representative of value. What is value?
cation betrayed approval of its mlscblevTbe relation that one commodity bears to nus dcHigns.—New York Sun.
another. Now when people desire money,
AS R O Y A LT Y DOBS.
do they desire the monev per se or the

ths economic rent of land.

tbe

thought of a gamo e4 autTbles awakened In

ish prieibt and labored with an apostolic

cessor.
The causes that operated against Bishop

when

dlfferenoe

bar, aud their alllauce with the A. P. A.
has caused many forebodings among law

That

time

whether oapltol demands action from the

OUR JUDICIARY.
r^OO
1.00

"There has t>eea a

upoD a life of noblest endeavor and most

■ti(ins which oan sever be wholly erased

m W . T. H . M A L O N X
S U B S O K IP T IO N .
O d# year.
.
. .
S ix muDths.
.
.
.
-

(if many of his■ aeUoll^3 It is th
the* fAllnwIi
following;

to be given. During the last ssesion of
congress this very power was refused.

Two hundred and forty pupils were en
rolled during tho past year in the Gathoilo Imllsn schooU of the diocese of Green
Bay. Wls. Tbe total Catholic Indian popu
lation In the diocese Is 1,400. Slxty-flve
ronverta are reported among the Oneidaa
and a itmited number among the Btookhridgra. There are four churches,, attend
ed by two priests, both of whom are FranciBcsns. There la an Industrial acbool.
situated at Keshena. It It Uught by re
ligious of the order of St. Francis, via;
Two priesU, five lay brothers. sU nuns
and one secular teacher.

Tbe lily la bumble where e’er It may bloom
In valley's fair bosom, in wild woods
deep gloom.
Un the gray mountain heights, or ths
’
bright river side.
'Tls the same lovely floweret, unconscious
o f pride.
So you. like the lily, bow honored your
aute.
How high your poslUon, how happy your
fata.
Be bumble; and then Heaven's blessings,
like dew
That falls on the illy, shall fall upon you.
The lily is pure; go and gaze on its face;
How sweetly ’« s beaming with purity's
grace;
Like the virgin that prays in the lone con
vent cell.
So gentle and spotless. It blooms In the
dell.
Like the lily, be pure and spoUeea and
bright
And live to tbe end with your soul robed
in white,
And if. as you pass on life’s pathway, you
bear
E'en a sound that might sU rtle fair pu. rity's ear.
Up; up; and away like the frightened dove
fly
On the pinions of prayer to the Virgin on
high.
I have planted my Illy, I leave It to thee
Remember Ua iMaona and keep It for me.
"M tH N A ."
I f Mr. Koeeberry UUnka he will settle
tha Irish question by* tbe yelling o f high
faluUug phrases, which

mean

nothing,

against the bouse of lords, he Is (he moat
badly fcMicd patrician po(ltk*taa who ever
went to the front rank in Bngllah potltiee.

,

CO LO RAD O
D EATH OF P. J. CVLLR N.

the gueata of Father Ptuval on Monday.

A W A R D B D H IO H M T HONORa

Father PlU val Introduced Father Malone

—W O R M ^ a F A I R

era house on Monday evening.

November 4. at his residence, 1217 Curtis

Jlpeaklng

street. In the 29th year of his age.

of the lecture the Aepen Dally Tlmee aaya:

^^ uCREAM
ce r
BAKING
POlfDfR

MOST PERFECT M ADE

A piir« Grape Cream o f Tartar Powder. P tm
Aotr. Ar* (T.nnla, Atum or any other adutteraaL
YFARS THE STANDARD.

LOCAL MENTION,
IT E M S O A T H E R B I) F O R T H E W E E K
F R O M T H E S E V E R A L C IT Y P A R 
IS H E S A N D A R O U N D T H E S T A T E .
P E R S O N A L . ETC.

A N N U N C IA T IO N
A grand entertainment and ball will be
givt'D by the yuuug ladies and geDtlumen
of the Aniiuttc-latlon church on \Vedne»day evening, Nov. 21at. at eight o’cloelt,
iu this hall, ilTlh avenue and Humholdt
atrceta.

A very entertaining programme

has been arranged and a grand succesa la
predicted.
ST. P A T IIIC K 'S .
The realdence of Mr. Patrick Ilyrne. d30
Putmer avdnue, waa burned on
evening.

Sunday

The Iota was total and complete,

Everything waa burned to the grtiund be.fore the arrival of th ‘ lire department.
DURANGO.
f)n last Friday groun«l was broken for
the pastoral ’■esldeace.

The structure' will

be be of stone, and the raeniLers of the
congregation reeolved that it will p^'ove
a credit to the parish when comnletod.
The rector is taking up a subscription to-

last night. The eubject which thte elo
quent divine dlecouraed upon waa ‘Patrlotiam.' Father Malone la one of the moat
acholarly anit captivating apeSkara in the
West His addreaa iaat night d.-aU large
ly with existing political conditions, and
the dangers which now threaten this gov
ernment. He went Into a history of the
rise and fall of some of the great nations
of the Old World, traced thalr growth to
wealth and power, then to arrogance, cor
ruption, deapnttam and ruin. He pointed
to. the parallel of conditions In this coun
try today with those that preceded the
downfall of Rome. Corruption in iralltlcal
matters, in whl« h fitness for office was no
longer so much a consideration as the
man’s ability to purchase the office, waa
pulnti-4 to as one sign of the decadence
of our republic. On one side was arralgutHl a party of property and ill-gotten
gains- men who enrich themselves by the
aweat and blood of the masses. The revereud gentleman declared he was not a
pesstmest and his hope for the salvation
of the republic was based upon the IntelUgeticH and patriotism of the masses and
' the'fact that they were aroused to a reallj Mtiou of their danger.
“ Father Malone, as an Irish Catholic,
:
clugueiitly defended his t>eople against
J
the charge that they were lacking in pat
! riotism or were a menace to the Institu
' tions yf this govt^rnment. He called as
) ills wiUieBses nut simply the words and
professions of loyalty of his people but to
*
their works. In every contest In which
! this country's safety was threatened, Irish
I Iiatriuis had ever been in the foremost
ranks to shed their blood and lay down
■ their Ufq.in defense of their country's flag.
• "The address of Father Malone waa In
j terrupted by frequent bursts of enthusl^ astlo applause."
MEETING.
All members of Hranch No. 1, C. M. B.
) A., are earnestly requested to attend a
• meeting of said branch on Wednesday, the
2lst day of November, in St. I'atrick’s C.
M. B. A. hall, c'harles building. Nomina
.
tions of officers (or ensuing year.
]
JOHN GIBSON, Secretary.
i
CURTIS STREET TH EATER.
;

wards defraying the cost, and later on the , “ Tbe Fast Mall,” as played this week
ladies will hold a fancy fair for the same ' at the Curtis street theater Is one of the
worthy object.
' best melodramatic plays that has visited
Father Morrin went to <?on‘'jos on Tuea- ' Denver In some time. Tbe company Is
day to attend the semi-annual conference I made up of very clever people. This a f
of the clergy in this portion of the dloceao. ' ternoon there will be a ladles' and chil
WTille in the ancient town he was the

dren's matinee. The scenery is good—more

welcome gueat of the hospitable Jegtiil ; than that. It is positively worth seeing,
fathers.
| ami the mechanical effects, which are lib
Father Malone will

lecture

for

Knights of Labor in the early future.

the . erally supplied, are of a most Interesting
sort. There is a railroad scene that knocks
all other stage railroad scenes into the

L E IA D V IL L B .
The Rev. Father Brown,-who has been
seriously ill. is now convalescing.

proverbial "cocked hat."

cated in St.

Patrick's collage, and tbe

New Fall and Winter
Outer Garments.

Catholic college of Dublin. Being a atrong
i tympaiblxer with tba Nitlonallst move' ment, then being agitated, he accepted tbe
; position of correspondent In the British
house of commons in London on the Free-

We Have Just Opened Up Several
Extremely Choice Novelties.

; man's Journal of Dublin, where by hts
' rare ability and close' application to bis
I duties, won for himself the highest regard
<>f the Irish members then In Parliament.
This position be held until fslllug health
i-t mpelled him to resign. He afterwards
j removed to Msnchew'.fr, Eng., whnre he
ssaoctLt(d himreif with the Catholic Nows
of that city, where, by his ,>«m aod voice.
' he done much for the cause in which he
'.vsM SO much interested.
The lion. J. P. Dolan, then a member of
tbe British house of c(»mmona In England,
, In speaking of Mr. Cullen used these
words: “ He Is a briniaut Journalbit, a
- classical scholar and a -tcntloman if which
the t'auso can Illy afford to lose at this
lim e."
lie was elected pr-3si'loitt of the ^risb
' Historical society of da-ich >sicr in 1885,
but afterwards resigned to accept the managciiicnt of the Belfast branch of the Irish
Trade iTotectlou sgency, Llmtfe<l. which
- :tlon he held until fin illy his physicians
oidtretl him to Colorado that he might
I regain bis health. On I he eve of his de' parture (tir America, and at a bauquot in
' l.te honor, ihe Rtv. Father George iUch'■ iirds*!!). In Mtieaklng of the gu«*nt of the
;» w n ln g (Mr. ‘ 'ullenl raid; “ Although he
. had not had the pleasure of .Mr. Cullen's
: acquaintance for more :hun a couple of
; years h^' had observed during that time,
i admirable qualities In blin which could
\ not fall to command the admiration of all
' who ca!-.. into conta>-t <vith nim; as a
, Journalist he had done mu<'h to advance
I both the faith which he profess-.>d and the
I cntisc of his native land to which ho had
' devettd an ability of more than ordinary
I rank. Nor did his labors cud here, (or
; his influence bad h.een felt and his energy
: and perst'verance In doing good had been
‘ followc<l with the best results In many
other fields of labor. • • •”
.Mr. (!uilen came to AmeHca m the
spring of 1890,'and located In Denver, but
ne\cr recovered suinclenily, phy-<lcally, to
engage in hts chosen profession, and ohly
those who were intimately acquainted with
him, knew the great loss tbe cause has
sustained by bis untimely demise.
f Mr. Cullen leaves a widow and two little
children who have the heartfelt sympathy
of a host of friends in this their sad hour
of affiicttoD.
Mr. Cullen was Interred In Mount Oli
vet cemetery Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
7, under tbe auspices of the Ancient Order
o* Hibernians of which he was a member.
T. F. B.

A freight train, -

with Its whistling and bell-ringing engine

Dr. P. V. Carlin of Denver was In the
city during the w'eek in attendance upon

and a couqtless number of cars passes over ;
the stage in full sight It is a very genu
I
ine looking engine, too,-and makes all the

Father Brown.

noise that goes with the«real article.

“ “ TatE erTfalbh e was the guest of Father

D ry Qoods, Carpets and Draperies.

Mr. Cullen waa boro In ’tallybag. Coun
ty of Wexford. Ireland, in IMS; waa edu

" A good audience greeted Kev. Father
Malune, Catholic priest and editor of the
Colorado Catholic, at the Tivoli theater

S A T U B D i r , N O V E M R E R 17» 1894.

B flO lE liS I F IS H E R ,

I*atrtck J. Cullen died Sunday morning.

to a very large, audience at the Ttvolt Op

•n n *

C A T H O L IC

Thau
]
there Is the fast mall, from which the play ;
derives Us name, whisking by like a I
I
I
streak and vanisbing Into the darkness.

HOPES TO SEE CH RISTIAN U N ITY .
Baltimore. Nov. 4. — Cardinal Gibbons
preached at tbe cathedral today on Christ
ian unity. He said:
Tbank God there is a yearning desire for
the reunion o f Christianity among many
noble and earnest souls. This denire is
particularly manifest in the
English
speaking world. It ft manifest in England and in the United 8tat;M. I myself
have received leveral letters from Influential Protestant ministers, oxprosslug tbe
hope of a reunion and inquiring as to rhe
probable basis of a reconciliation. Reun
ion Is the great desire of my heart. I
have longed and prayed for 't during all
the years of my ministry. I have prayed
that as we are bound to our brethr?n>by
social add family and by natural and
commercial ties, so may we be unRed with
them in the bonds of a common faith. The
conditions of reunion are easier than are
generally imagined. Of course there can
be no compromise on faith or morals. The
doctrine and moral code that Christ haw
left us must remain unchangable. But
the church can modify her discipline to
suit tbe circumstances of the case. May
the day be hastened when the scattered
hosts of Christendom will be reunited.
Then, indeefl, they would form an army
which infidelity cannot long resist and they
would soon carry the light and faith of
Christian civilization to the most remote
and benighted part olU te globe. May the
day soon come when all who profess the
the name of Christ may have one Lord,
one faith aud one baptism, when all shall
be in one fold under one shepherd."

W e show a very select line of CL O T H
CAPES,
with lined hoods.
i
Prices from $8.7!i to $15.00
|
,
I

Another choice line of C L O T H CAPES,
silk lined, and fancy fur trimmed,
Prices from $25.00 to $47.50

{
|

A beautiful assortment of Fine G E N U 
IN E A S T R A C H A N CAPES, a pretty,
stylish g arment.
j
Prices from $25.00 to $75.00
;
,

!
;

A complete assortment of E N G L IS H
E L E C T R IC S E A L L O N G CA PES, in
new and select styles, fur trimmed,
Prices from $67,50 to $150.00

Photographer

c a b in e ts

M ’-n's
He ivvW oigh t
i aricv
CHEVIOT
PANTS. woU
tailored and
per ect
lilting.

n ? A C 3 r C 3 r A I= l.T ,

,

FO R

F A M IL Y
AND
PURPOSES

STEAM

COALS.

eesT
COLORADO

— AM . GKADKS AND SIZE.'^.---

A liiS O

^ A S

C O K K .
Yards Foot of Sixteeiitli Street.
T «> 1 .

Of the Catholics who w erelarty to crime
and vice and corruption httsaid it were
far better that they were! cut of the
church.- better that they wolfed at the
church than lived the shamful lives they
did. I f this corruption in nkiniclput mat
ters was to continue it was lijnosslble that
the Catholic church, as a boiy. could es
cape censure.
“ I.,et us," he continued. 1‘>nce and for
all silence the charge th atlve have any
affiliation with corruptions, jb matter how
much they profess CatboJ^^m. Let us
not be th© cockle, but
peat, and let
us not by our sllenc^ r^.^ceasories to
Bln.”
—— •

Everythiiij^ in the line.
N ew (iesigiig for ballrt.
Cliiirch and Society work a spe
cialty. Send for designs and es
timates.

J . £. M I L L E R ,

Rome, Nov.
The Pope today presided
at the lost conference In regard to the
union proposed between the
oriental
churches and the church of Rome. His
Huitness sanctioned decisions aiming to
confirm and enhance the prestige of the
five oriental Catholic patriarchs and to
extend their powers. The Oservatorlo Ro
mania announces that a great American
pilgrimage Is expected here on May 18, '!
THE SHORTEST L IN E
To Chicago, Onnaba aod 3t. Louis Is via
tbe Burlington Route. The fast vestibule
“ flyer" loaves Denver at 9 a. m. daily,
reaching Chicago at 8:20 a. in. and
Louis at 7:20 a. m., th© second morning,
connecting with all (aat trains (or the
Bast and South.
All meals served a la carte in the fa
mous Burlington dining cars.
For tickets and sleeping berths, call at
the Burlington ticket office, I0S9 17th at.,
corner Arapahoe.

M e n 's N o b b y
A U -W o o l
L la s s lm e r o
DRES^
TRO U SERS,
in n e a t h a ir 
lin e s a n d
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K o W F Manners,
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D E N TIS T.

504-6 C allforu la Block,
'
C orner C aliforn ia and 17th SlA.
j
D B N V K R , COLO.
j
!
i

P. J . K E A R N S ,
Sacemor to D. 1

T h e R ock Inliind's dining ca r service
is the finest In the world.

DRUGGIST.

W A N T E r > —A position as nurse or to
do lig h t hcmsew.irk by an eld erly lady.
Address 150® Trem ont st.

NIQHT CALLS PROM PTLY ATTENDEB

' A N C IE N T
’ M ISSIONH A N D
CHURCH
> O F A M E R IC A — .
■ NOW R E A D Y IN HJX
F IN E A R T F 0 L I0 8 —
' H Y JACKSO N—
' N O L IB R A R Y
O R H (iJ'.8K H O LD
' 18 C O .M PLETE
' W IT H O U T T i n s
MA(5NIF1C12NT
' ART W O RKO N E OOT^rON
' A N D JO C E N T S
' SECURES EACH
' A R T F O L IO ' R E A D Y F<iR
' D E L IV E R Y
' A T T H IS O F F IC E .
FOR ADOPTTO.N—A little girl baby now
8 days old. Inquire at office, No. 4, 1333
2Hth street.
FOR RENT.
The corner of 28tb and Larimer will be
rented to be used as a drug store to the
right parties with good references. Apply
to 1909 Latim er street.

perished.
T h e m oral o f thla is:

D o n ’ t B e a Pale C ra y
Donkey.
D on’ t w ander a w ay fr o m hom e
w ith ou t go in g over the ever-popu lar

SANTA

FE R O U T E .

T h e Santa F e has lines In 15 States
and Territories. It a lw a y s ge ts there
ca re fu lly and on time; and, consider
in g a ll things, Is ch eep er than
o th er roads.
D on 't persuade you rself th a t a ny
oth er w a y is satisfactory; e s p ^ a l l y
I f figu rin g on a trip to CHIC3AQO and
E ast. T h e Santa F e is the eh ortest
lin e b y 30 miles betw een K an sas
C ity and Chicago, and has fe w croselng?i a t grade. Its vestib ule flyers
a re beauties. T w o o f them
lea ve
Colorado points daily. W h y n ot take
a tria l trip?
• In q u ire o f nearest A- T. & 8. F .
agent.
T H R O U G H SLEEJPING C A R S
T o Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester, Syr
acuse, U tica fi!nd Albany, N e w Y o rk
and Boston, v ia the R o ck Islan d
Railroad.

T h e G reat R ock Island Is n ow run
n in g an elegan t Una o f upholstered P u ll
man tourist sleeping cars to th e a bove
nam ed cities without change, le a v in g
D en ver ev e ry F riday even in g a t 8:10
T h is method o f travel is n ow most
popular w ith the best d s 's e s o f people
913 16th St.
Denver, Colo.
as a ll d'anger o f missing connections
and the troubles and trials o f transfers,
Madison. Wls., Nov. 7.—The committee ch a n gin g o f cars and re-checking o f
appointed by Governor Peck under legisla b a gg a ge are hereby avoided. E ach car
tive authority to select a model for tbe is accom panied by a porter and an ex
perienced conductor, thus a ffo rd in g pro
Fere Marquette statue, which is to be tection and care so valuable to ladles.
placed In the c^pitol at Washington, today
B erth s m ay be secured In advan ce and
chose the design submitted by Signor fu ll particu lars w ill be ch eerfu lly giv en
Trentanove. a sculptor of Florence, Italy. a t the R ock Island ticket office, 1664
D. J.
The work is to cost $8,000 apd the contract Law ren ce, co m er 17th streeL
provides that tbe statue shall be in posi Flyn n , tra velin g passenger a gen t; W .
tion in Washington within fifteen months. H. F irth , general agent passenger de
partm ent.

E 3 T t X T R A O R D l N . A R Y O P P O R T U N I P IE S f o r b u y i n g b r i n g iu tu r n E x t r a o r d i n a r y S e l l i n g O p p o r t u n i t i e s !
F a c ilitie s ,
e d g e , B a c k b o n e a n d B u llio n w in e v e r y t im e .
T h is is o u r e n v i a b l e p o s it io n o f t o - d a y .
T h i s is p u r a r g u m e n t
100,000 p a tr o n s th a t, w it li q u a lit y in v ie w , N O B E T T E R m o n e y - s a v i n g c h a n c e s th a n o u r s e x i s t iu th e U n i t e d S t a t e s .

Boyt*
flannel
braided,

3 4 H

Banners,
Regalias,

^ | O T r t lM < i

Our T«n I>oUar Bulls
to. furthew imnxiuoUon, ih»y »r« t.». »t.dl
and (uvuru-blj. known by all who
wrtu- LhaoD. Tti*y c ;m* in .ithar
“ ! ■ tiT doul«]e-br»»iat»^l Swek
iiu;.. C'uutwayr %n<t
Kruvka
Vi.ur slow !• h«r«, your s-hade and
ymir p«t{«m«. liu.w.
K word kb-nil our Tru
,<.rrbut t.*!nn -tt. Mty sikT. xnd rr •
. It.
iry
tta* sqUMl of -ny HA uvertu iht otty. If not
>.r (It. tnnunlaaa snd laihinns w f!
ih«» r*-**.
i\Tf -rr' >;itj SI* to your tailor to
>»«•' >our ----f-*r a $.VJ

T ex a s wiH say "Howdy** to you,
i f you w ill run down ojid r iv o her
hoajdtable cHiseni h alf a ohonoe to
f t acquainted with you.
Beoldea being a pleasant place to
visit. It does not take a back seat as
a w ealth producer.
On th e
O u lf
C oaet o f Texa s may be found b ig attroctia n v fo r home-seekers; M aorse
o f land, planted in pears, neta o w n er
N.OOO yearly.
J. P. Hall,
Colorado
Paaeen eer
A gen t, Denver, w ill
fu m la h
free
pam phlet deecriblng Texoa. W r ite
fo r it.
Cheap rates in effeot d u d a « the
fa ll and w inter months; In qu ire o f
n earest A. T. A. 8. F. agent.

A very select line of M I N E CA PES,
A P a le C r a y Donkey
handsomely made,
of D a m a s c u s ,
Prices from $87.50 to $225.00 I flcornlngr
a well-filled
mariBuger o f
corn and oata, slipped his h alter to
\
roam
o
ver
the
arid
desert,
w h ere he
Blaclx Ooaey Capes at $15.00.
j friund am ong the 'hot sands and
! burning rocks a scanty crop o f
All our Capes have the N e w Full Sweep.
thistles; and on the th ird d a y be

TAB O R GRAND.
It Is predicted that "Charley's Aunt"
will make Denver play-goers laugh. A
correct Idea of Us mirth-provoking powers
Weston opera house on Sunday last was
In addition to them there Is a steamboat
will be formed Monday evening, when lU
well attended. The opera bouse was filled
explosion, an imitation of a city i>atrol
,
: first production in thla city will 'be gtaeu
to its capacity.
wagon responding to a call, and two views
at
the Tabor Grand.
|
There is no question that it has made
of Niagara falls. “ The Fast Mail" sim I
,
ASPEN.
London laugh for nearly three years and
ply satiates one with realism. There is
i
It has boon for that period and still re
Rer. Father Malone, accompanied by hardly time to catch breath between tbe
■ mains tho most popular piece in tbe En
^
Father Qibltn of Glenwood Springs, were exciting effects presented.
glish metropolis.
'
In New York it ran all through last sea
son and is still running. It Is conceded
the funnleiit comedy which Gotham has
laughed at In a decade. Boston had it
' for five months and It has just completed
; a (oar months' engagement In Chicago. It
I is being played In Russia, Paris, Italy,
'
THE
Australia, South Africa and Berlin.
t
GREAT
i Romandy and Hoff will give thetr usual
BABY
Sunday night i>opuIar concert at the Tabor
Grand. An unusually select orchestra pro
gramme has been arranged and Hr. Edwin
Hoff> w ill sing two *beautiful selections
during tbe concert. The advance sale of
FA T H E R DUCBY ON TH E ELECTION.
• • • F IR S T -C L A S S W O R K O^TLY.----seats is very large.
A W A T E R C O L O R W IT H
Katie Emmett In "K llla rn ey" will be
The Rev. Thomas J. Ducey of St. Leo's the attraction at the Tabor Grand week
E V E R Y D O Z E N C A B IN B T a ----church. New York, touched upon munici of Nov. 26th.
F IR S T -C L A S S W O R K
A T P O P U L A R P R IC E S . pal matters matters in his sermon on Sun
W ORTH KNOWING.
E v e ry sitter reortvee Mr. N aet'a per day, Nov. 4th. The duty of the church,
If you want to sell or buy Good Second
sonal attenGon. N o connection w ith any be cald, was not only to purify Individual
souls,
but
to
purify
the
community
as
well.
Hand
Clothing,
fancy goods, eto., try Glea
other photographlo eatabliahm ent Open
The church , was not the servant of any son's Misfit Clothing Store, the .>nly long
Sundays from 9 to 6.
organisation. It was tbe one third party established firm of the kind In Denver.
C U R T IS S T R E E T .
1624 which always held tbe balance of power.
Note address, 1926 Larimer street.
Brown during his stay In the city.
The lecture of Father Malone at the

H owdy,
S tn in g erl"
la t h o T e x a s W e l c o m e .

601-603 Santa
D E N V K R , COLO.

Telepkone 1433.

W IN D S O R
GROCBKY.
CXmKER UTH AND LjUUMKR era.
la r g e s t in the W est. S tric tly R eputa
ble and Reliable.
19 lbs L ig h t C Sugar
.$1.0#
18 lbs Granulated Sugar ................. l.M
Bread, finest made.
loaves,
3-Ih. cans Granulated Pineapple ........... 16
7 lbs Choice Navy Beans ...................... JS
French Mustard, per pint .....................ifi
N e w Sauer K rau t, 2 qta f o r ............... IS
10 ibe Sweet Potatoes .....................
js
B4st W a te r W h ite OH ..........................f?
St. Charles Cream, per c a n ................. !•
Genuine French Peas, per ca n ......... 10
10 bars good Soap w ........................... i f
16 lbs finest Y e llo w O n ion s............... >6
Cream cheese, excellent quiiUty. lb .10
M ixed Tea, an eirgant a t i d e ............ W
V lre g a r, extra cider, per g a l l o n ......... 15
N e w T ea Siftings, per lb ........... 12 t-J
111(1 K iR G A I N S
IN (H it B x S F H K .N T

UU CATUOUC, 8ATU K D AY

AlligM Pirillil B(t«ni tki JKilts a<
tki Fra Maua.

ing Is In the least dangsr of seeing a reTtu»r» hM bMn ft rftcru<J»*r*nc« of Ifttft

cietlM.

BDKlieb Free Mftftonry !• eo ftml-

nentiy

reepocubte. It counU ftmonr it*

Sheep from sheep. Cbiiet tells.
Himself the Shepherd, no one else.

scitiblanoe between a religious order snd a
se<T*t society. But It is well, perhaps, to
point out for ths hundredth time the destrahiUty that tbe well-meaning non-CatboUcs who are good enough

to

Interest

tberaselvea in tbe beliefs of thslr Catholic

prtvftte chftrftcter !• ftbov® reproftch. It

neighbors should gain some acquaintance
with the fundamental Ideas of the constl-

Drop by drop he counts
Tbe ftoud of ocean as it mounts.

tlons they uadertaks to crlUcIss.—London
Tablet.

Grain by grain in His band
Numbers ths Innumerable sand.

IftDity ftnd U cbiefUlned by eo mftoy bleb
dlKQltftrles of the Estftbltehment, tbftt It
•eeiDs bftrbftrout to Include It under tbe
■ftme condet^nfttlon with blfttftnt fttbelsm
of the Qrftnd Orient.

H. F. Oberlander of Pasadena was one

only ft hftrmleM ftsftocifttion which devotea

of a party of Californians who went

to

lU elf wflb ft certftln ftmount of Innocent
tomfoolery to tbe promotion of enda part

Alaska some months ago on a tour.

He

ly convivial and partly philanthropic. Why
then, we are conaUntly being aaked,

they tell wonderful stories of what they

ahould our worthy fellow cltlaena be -expoaed to the heavy artillery of the Vati
can for tbe amiable weakneaa of liking to

and bis friends have lust returned, and
have seen. A ll are convinced that ere long
Alaska w ill be known.as one of tbs groatest gold producing countries of tbe world.
They went to Forty Mile, celebrated for

play at conaplratora with cloned doom and

the richness of Its placer mines, and lo-

to make themaelvea rldlculoua In apruna

<-ated about 7&0 miles northwest from Ju

and luaaontc Jewela?
Insanl ridemua praemla acrlbae
Praetexum et latum cl^vum prunaeque batilluin.
A ll tbia baa been uraed and anawered a

neau.
“ On tbe wav un the river. ' said Mr.

good many tlmea before.
philanthropy, nor the

It la not the

conviviality,

nor

oven the dlnplay of maaonic Inalgnla tbai
the Church anathematlaea.
What ahe
condemna la the oath and tbe participa
tion thereby Involved In tbe evil dealgna
of continental Free Maaonry.

Tbe Maaon-

Ic oath Ig an eaaentiaUv unlawful oath.
It la unlawful becauao It avowedly conatltutea fellowship with continental organlaatlons antagonistic to religion and even
to morality, whose principles and methods
Engliah Masons themselves do not defend.
I t la unlawful because It la UDCondltloned

by an y reference to the la w of God. and
vo w s Inviolable secrecy even w here such
secrecy would Imply participation In evil.

It la unlawful becauae it la both rash and
irreverent calling God to bear witness to
an absurd farrago of blood-curdling hor
rors which tbe candidate Invokes

upon

himself if hla unconditional promise be
violated.

All this.' of course, baa often

been pointed out before, but- there la one
phase of tbe obiecUon almost ludicrous in
its complete misconception of Catholic in. stttutlons. about which a word may be ap
propriate.

Why. we are aaked. does the

Church condemn the oath of tbe Free Maaona, when ahe tolerates within her o>.o
bosom an association bound by a solemn
vow of unquestioned obedience like that of
the Jesuits?

Oberlander to a San Francisco Examiner
reporter, ‘ ‘ we met two Indians in a boat
with three or four ivory tusks and several
molars.

Two of these tusks were eleven

feet six Inches In length snd six inches in
diameter, and another was nine feet In
length and four Inches In diameter.

The

Indians stated that they had discovered
these tusks protruding from the river bank
near by. and that they bad been exposed
by a landslide.

Ws attemoted to purchase

the Ivorv. but the Indians refused to part
with the tusks, claiming that they weye
relics of tbe gods. We located some claims
St

Forty Mile and a few days later took

tbe steamer Arctic for St. Michael's snd
the Koiikuk river, a tributary of the Youkon.

Tbe Koukuk Is navigable for tUlly

700 miles for steamers.

A t Koukuk we

met Frank Haley of Washington. whoAwas
alscF in Dossesslon of a large quantity of
ivory, which bad been found 600 miles up
the river. It Is thought by the miners
that Immense deposits of ivory and bones
are to be found along tbe Koukuk river.”
The party saw a burning coal

mloe

which bad been on fire for more tbon three
years.

They also visited a gold

mine

whicL Mr. Oberlander thinks Is *.he rich
est ever discovered.

It Is controlled by a

ccmi.aEy.
“W hile at Birch Creek. " said Mr. Oberiander. “ I was informed of tbe discovery
of a wonderful cave by a miner named
Schumann.

A fter

entering

through

a

siitfall aperture, tbe si<los of which are

C A fT K L A R A N D T H B VATIC AN.

papers about the tailing syesight o f Bish
Las Novedsdes remarks that it la the

op Keane of ths Washington university Is

must natural thing In the world that Caaorator

without foundation. The bishop's sight Is
as good as it has been for several years,

and statesman, should ask for and receive
during bis stay In Rome an audience with

tbough not all wbst hs and bis friends

Spanish

the wise snd virtuous Leo X III. The ex
treme cordiality of the interview, and the
exnrec.lona of mutual respect exchanged
C'astelar. not

once

but

many

times

snd in both of bis works, has expressed
tbe highest admiration for tbe head of
tbe ('atholio church, on account of bis ex
traordinary clearness of perception of the

E. P. MCGOVERN,
1449 A R A P A H O E BT.

withstanding that he has been deprived of
the temporal power, have raised the grand

ClDc-inpatl In De^mber. a member being
chusen from enih church to give bis rea

position of tbe pontiff to an extraordin
ary height. The moral authority of Leo

sons for profesiing ths creed I'e does. A f

X III. with the mass of the people as well

blshoD Bider ^nd Rt. Rev. C. P. .Maes,

as with the .rulers o f the earth.eveo among
those who do not accept, the doctrines of

Hon. W. A. B'rnes of .'vovlagton has been
chosen to repwsent the Catholic side. It
is quite an h>nor to Covington that tbe
choice fell on >ne of her sons. Mr. Byrne
will speak on bn evening o f Dec. 12.

the true church, is today as great as It
was St any time during which the pontifi
cate was at the height of its power and
Influence, and the influence exerted today
in favor of International peace Is one of
the elements which Is most favorable to
civilization and progress.

The sight of the

be distingutsbed by their scrupulous exact

ble qualities o f tbe pontiff, and that jour

falling to detect anv signs of life he ap
proached it and found that the bear was

nal attributes this “ deviation” to tbe influ

their observance of poverty.

Hut neither

frozen stiff in a block of Ice.

He took tala

among tbe Jcaulla nor among the Fran

axe nnd chopped a piece off the animal.
Picking ub portions he found that it crum

ciscans, nor in any other religious order

bled at bis touch.

can the vow be described, without ambig
uity, as one of "unquestloblng'’ obedience.
The religious always promises obedience
' ‘according to the constitutions;” that is
tbe vow is essentially conditioned by tbe
law of God, by the law of our Church,
and by the constitutions of the order In
question.

If anything be commanded in

contmdlctlon to any of these three, the

f

^

A. W . C LA R K
„ F A M IL Y
D K U U O IS T .

Assay Office

joyable, tbe temperature varying between
70 and 90 degrees. Tbe winters are severe
tbe thermometer sometimes falling to 70
degrees below zero. During tbe winter
work o f all kinds la practically suspended,
and miners without funds ftnd themselves
in a bad predicament.

cal to the French people with tbe epistloa

Bntabllsbed in Oolorado. 1998. Bamphby maU or azpreaa will receive premp
and careful attention. Oold and 811ve>
Balllon refined. Melted and Assayed, o.
Purchased.

When Pope Leo XH I. re

called the order to Rome he required the

B K AV E SISTER DOLORES.

brethren to build an International

. freshly made grave In tbe new Cath

lege, and gave

col

them 2,000,000 lire to de

Saint Ignatius has alwsvs. as we have

olic cemetery marks the final resting place

fray tbe cost.

said, been considered exceptionally strict

of Slater Dolores. Her charred remains
were lowered into the earth yesterday

his holiness cheerfully gave another mil-

In tbe matter of obedience: vet in his most
fortxial pronouncements he Is careful to

morning after a service of more than usual

Introduce the provision, that obedience Is

Impreastveness.

only to be tendered where tba» which Is
commanded is not contrary to the law of

high maos was held at tba cathedral, that
was attended by four priests. Tbe Sisters

God.

The vows of religion, therefore, are

no more dangerous to society on this score

When that had been spent

lluD, on the aasurance that it was amply
sufficient to complete the work, as indeed

Xrfawrewwe

Owtw.__________

JOHN M U R P H Y
PRACTICAL
BLACKSMITH
M tW uee Street

T. P. MALONEY

panied the bddy to tbe silent city of the

holiness sharply

true allegience to her Majesty Queen Vic*

dead.
The story of the bravery of Sister Do

until after

torta.” tendered to every member who
takes his seat in Parliament. But If the

lores at the Houston fires la^sung by everVone about St. Mary's infirmary, ^ h e

religious vows y ®
unconditional, ftO
likewise they are In no sense secret. Be

was one of tbe ten sisters who slept In the

cessitated the dismissal of l.&OO workmen,

top floor of St. Joseph's infirmary.

In the

a serious thing at tbe commencement of

all. before tbe vows taken In it can ac

building were 28 countv oatlenta.
She
w u the first to be awakened by the suf

quire any solemnity or binding force. It

focating odor of smoke, and rushing bas-

winter,'and when Home is sireatly crowd
ed with idle hands. Tbe men have been
Indulging In demonstrations snd several

Is essential that the “ rule*' of the order.
Id eat. a detailed sUtement of its aims,

tllv from her room in her uigbt clothes

than is the oath “ to be faithful and bear

fore a rellgiouft order can be approved at

objects and manner if life should be sub

gave the alarm. Her attention was thon
given to saving the lives o f the patients.

mitted to the Holy See.

She first went into s room where there

A ll obedience In

tbe order, as we have said abova must be

was a "craxy bed.” or bed mads to con

In accordance with the eonatltution. These
constitutions are printed, they are accas-

fine craxy people.

Bible to ail tbe cardinals and prslatss, and
practically to tbe whole Christian world,

life.

neither can any substantial changs be
to them without Papal approval. It

want to tba room of a bed-ridden man and
carrint* him out of ths burning building.

She unlocked this call

like bed and told the man to run for hla
room

He understood, and was out of tha
Ilka a flash.

Sister Dolores then

U true that tba different ordere may not

It, tbe meantime the other slstera had

];>• enxloua to make their rule of life and
all their Internal eonoerns nubile to the

been aiding ber in her efforts to arouse
tbe other paUents and get them safely out.

world at large.

joy that Immunity from vulgar curloelty

When tbe good sister went back she found
tbe building empty, and for tbe first time

end Iptorferenee which la allowed to any
boueebold or any oomorailon. But, as far

thought o f herself.

They elmnly claim to en

She rushed to her

as we are aware, there le no religious body

room, got on suitable clothing and attempt
ed to leave, but the cruel flames had than

la the Church In which a general tow or
oath of eecrecy Is taken an to IU Interpal

grown higher and ILteer

concern; and If there were It would only
bind, like all other eogegefBeaU, in on
far me the law ef Ood and the oooeUtnUoae
o f the order aittrwed.

But we have eurely

The whole In-

U iio r was a flsrv furnaoe. and In trying
u» * ^ 00# she pwished.
Ths Sisters of St. Mary's havs a ernss,
a gulden embtsm of tbs First Martyr, that
was found on tks body of this latur-dny

m t4 enough. To have entered even InU saint lying mldat tbs blackened rnlaa.
thin mneh saptannUon lo doing rather toe . This rrona will bs preserved asMag thslr
U a feeUeh ■l■unl^sm^sn^lng mnni cherished reiisn. -tlnlventee News.

a

fu ll Investigation of

the

waste snd mismanagement which un
doubtedly has occurred. Tbe suspenslun
of operations on the great

m i *‘GOIORADOCATHOLIC" DENVER, COLOT

SucceseorH to A N T H O N Y S W E E N E Y .

Telephone 469.

103-6 Bmton Building.
DEITYEB, COLO

H- P. Yoorhiee. X (r.

---------------------

OBueesansr te A. T. McBrinrty.)

Horge Shoeing Shop.
U81 aionarm at.

building ne

times have come Into collision with tbe
police with disastrous results to them,
many being now in prison. They get food
in prison, however, and tbe jail baa no
terrors for them.

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat
and Lunj^ there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott’s
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective.

TM epLjne 4W. Homan shed tn the sttu
setenuflo manner. A ll dleensee o f the feet I
properly treated. Olve un a trial and we
guarantee eatle^aetloii. Braneli a t Over
load P a i ^ Dearer. Colo.

Dr. Dameron,
K x tr a o ta Taotn
‘v r l t d C ooa an

For25c
ru le Teeth with beet eOver fo r Me te IL
•Cakes Teeth for 18. 17 and 119 a sot. VHalIsed A ir or Oee C. Crown and Bridge
work very roeemepla l i n e Oold FUUaga
Tooth filled abedutely without i^ n . Open
Suadaye and n^bts. OSoo, Union B l o ^
•pponito Pwotodfoe. oornor 19th and Arapaaon sta.
a F V M lO lT A l*

TEETIIEHUD WITHOUT Pill
There are theueandn la thle efty

jgm}i|5ion
stimulates the appetite, aids the
dli^eiition of other fornls, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, And
gives
vital
strength bMldes. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes
Any Condition of W asting.
•naaBtMN,B.)r.

25ffiNTSS-erj

i 'FATHER LAMBBRT’a FAMOUS A N -j
kSWERS TO COLONEL IN G ER 8 0LL."
r
The Book of the Century.

Moffat, Sweeney &Higginson

Hew Ho. lS4e

tbe Benedictines have coolly aaked tbia
week for yet another million, which bis
rate

H ilER IBAN W KBSTKR. Manager.
610 Olive B t, S t Louis, Mo.

*^^^3«3srai ■tackemUhlng
sa d W eed Work

of Charity o f tbe Incarnate Word accom

any

Safe and Office Moving a Specialty.

Si

Opponitn Lee's Implement bouna.

refused, at

O F F IC E , 1809 ARAPAHOE 8 T .

Price S I per year.

r iit id H c U s.

It should have been. Now, after spend
ing 3,000,000 lire of the Pope’s money

At 9 o’clock a lequiem

The Sinirle-Taz Courier,

1Hnb.ecribe For It,
i
Read I t . Then

E. E. Burlitisam e’s

We should remember that. Senor Emilio
Caatelar baa compared the Pops'a encycli

lack of funds.

You judge of our reform without com
plete understanding of our principle or
our position. There is only one national
exponent of the single-tax, and that is

Tolspbono 14st

Pope.

IT S a -lT S a

Telephone 1840.

W e W ill Call
and Q-ive -----Estimates on Moving
or Storage.

l 64l- 47lCalifornia St

A a a rw e e .

D U FFY V A N A N D STO R AG E CO.

T h e S in gle-T ax

C o m e r E lg t it h a n d S a n t a F e A v e

college In Rome is again suspended fur -

8 4 3 L a n m e r S tr e e t,

Summit

OF

Klfonaa ought to learn its role oetter. lo

The building of tbe great Benpdictjait

1017 15th SI

DRUGS AN D M E D lC lN E a
^sscrlptlo— Proparod with Osfw nas
Di«oa»ca

Steam Heating
Electrlo lAglU
^ W iring.

Piepsnner of mefllclns.

of St. Paul.—T . P. C.

15 0 9

Arapahoe
Street

To Opponents

R o t W a te r an4

ence of “ mystlciam.”
Tbls. says L ’ Bcbo de Rome, is a singu
lar welcome for tbe Spanish writer. Ths
Rome there is only one living thing: ths

and
s tiw e t.

fWE FLQMBIR&

large, others smalt, have been discovered

indeed, in the two former cases must—in
The teaching of

EKciroiiers. Gas
oiia coimiinoiioo Finirr

about Birch cb'eek.”
The climate during the 4umroer is en

vow loses its office, and obedience may—
conscience, be withheld.

Similar caves, some

n rto s B tk

P lu m b in g

# smWBf sad CSanSeHar GOb

collecting material for a work which be

animal alarmed him greatly at first, but

ness in this matter, just as Saint Francis
Assisi wished bis own religious to excel in

m

IlieRcs
& Kcltb JOHN O’LEiKY & BRO.
t_

After this audience, Caatelar proposed
to spend some time in the Eternal City,

of Saint Ignatius that bis followers should

sitting partly uprjght.

CUSTOM W O R K A jIP B C X A L r r
llesalrlmg Z>one N sntly

P. W . Doyle,

of Spain.

dissatisfied with the admiration which
Csttelar expresses fur the genius and uo-

It was tbe desire

JOHN G. JENKINS,

FINE BOOTS and SHOES

All oikev work sqaally low sad gnaraalssA

see that, at present, they are tbo only
practicable measures fur tbe government

It Is also very much

COAL
COAL
COAL
COAL

eor<«
1069.

Ranges Connected $3..

the existing Institutions in Spain, and to

his Itsllaa friends.

I;;."""*!®"*"

Furnace Repairs, Etc., Etc.

AND CASKETS.

If reu knve good elofhlng to nail '
will bay It. I f you want n bualnnM suit,
dmsn suit, or lay kind of suit for lltUe
money wa ena suit you. Olennon's Misfit
atom laat Lannar sL

tbe elevated and patriotic sentiments of
Seuor Caatelar which enabled him to weigh

much grieved to learn that Senator Emilio
Castelsr, the great Spanish orator, esmn to
SM the Pope without first
visitlag

obedience as a virtue.

RKADER!

And the Pope, on

On tbe other band the Rlforma Is very

GEO. H. PULLEN,

Hnarnes. Hnrdwmra. Robes. Lin

ter a conferenae between Most Kev. Arcb-

bis part, greatly admires the gifts of tbe
orator snd profound thinker, as well as

erous stalactites glistening like silver.
Schumann was surprised to find that thore

j

Wood, Metal and Clotb Cases

This Is tbe opinion which Caatelar en

solid tee ebamber. from which hang num

O.

C. MANNIX,

A N E N JO YA B LI T R IP TO T H B SU N NY 1
SOUTH
i
E x p rea . 161.
I'afi
uad by aklng the Union Pacific !
to New Orlbsos id other southern points,
Trunks xDOved, Si Cents. Stand
Winter tourist tic ets now on sale. Tick- nT #f l»th snd (Tbampa Bin. TnL
et office corner
h and Curtis.

A symposium o| creeds w ill be given in

members of tbe Society of Jeaus stands

X llX

bis Bight may befome no worse.

for all tbe a/.'ts o f bis life which, not

mark that tbe vow of obedience taken by

were a number of air currents in the cave,
It Is true that tbe con- I the source of which he could nut deter
stltutions of tbe Society lay stress upon mine. At one aide he found a black bear

Provisions
O F A L L K IN D S A T T H E
L O W E S T M A R K E T P R IC E S

August in Lourdfs by devout f ”ieods that

E T C H IN G S , E N 
A T 50 P E R C E N T

IF so GOT#

I. P. NAGBL. fstebmaker and Jeweler,
913 17th St.. '
Curtis and Champa.

intends to w it e . under the title. Roms
and tbe Pope, ‘ ‘Rums y el Papa.”

$2.50 Per Doz.

S to v e I x e p a i r s

ciliatory sn<l practical spirit and, indeed,

tertains of Leo X III.

1617 Champa St., Ground Floor.

*

AND

M'ouid wish, nor all that nla duties de
mand. An annual novena is made every

potlUca' and ooclal questions, for bis con

composed of graotte, one emerges Into a

any other order.

t?*

Groceries
'

between them, la equally remarkable.

S’ ow, it may not be out of place to re

in this respect on precisely the same foot
ing as tbe vow taken by tbe religious of

i r-»

Corner 12th uml C n rti. btn eta.

Cabinet Photos, in
cluding Handsome
Cabinet Frame,

Lord, In peace I trusO
To Thee' %11 splrlta and all dust.
—Christiana G. Roaettl.

telar. the dlstingulshpd

M. J. Mullin,
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sry family wsata oiis. 1 made $478.S6 In [ Branch Marked, 735 W. (?oltHX Av
the last tbrnn months, after payins all ex Porterhouse Bleak
........... ISH to 16n
penses and attended to my regular busi Sirloin Steak ................................... ItH n
ness besldfs. Yr-ii don't hava to canvass; Round Stonk, I lbs ...........................
as soon as people know you have it for sale Shoulder Stank. 4 Ibo .....................Sto
B eef R o a s t ................................... I to lOn
P IC T U liE S , F R A M E S , M O l'L D IN O S ,
they send ft r s DHh Washer. Address the B oilin g Bnef ............................... $ to 5n
(Mlmsx klsnufnctuiing Co., Oolumbus,Ohio. Corn B e ef ....................................8 to lo G R A V IN G S A N D O T H E R A R T
GOODS
for particulars. Go to work at once, and L e g Mutton ........................................ lOo
C A L L A N D SEE US.
Mutton Chops, S Ibe .......................... K o O F F .
you will very
hu*e a fu ll pocket book Mutton
Stew ............................... 1 to 4o
snd a light heart. 1 think It a duty to Hind Q u arter Lam b .......................... U o
O p o x x S t'V L X X d .E tS rM , O
Inform each other of such opportunities, F ron t Quarter Lam b .......................... lOo
and I also think it a duty to improve them P o rk Cbope ................? ..........10 tn
Po rk Sausage (home nnade) 9 lbn....95o
while ws may. Try It at once, end publish
A ll oth er meats a t oorrenpondlngly '
your sxperlsnon so others may be bene- lo w prfeen. W e handla o n ly the v e i r
DO YOU USE
■ " 'V
nted.
beet o f meats. Priens quo>ted above am
strictly cash. Ooods delivered to a ny
Tbs stall ment going tbe -ounds of tbe part o f the d t y free o f charge.

]>ird. I lift to Thee
In peace what Is and what shall be.

80M B OF A LASKA'S WONDERS.

At the woret It !■

but anyon. cu m.k. n.on.y, b « - u «

Star and star be namea.
Himself outblasing all their flanrsn.
4'
Dove by dove he calls.
To set each on tbe golden walls.

■upporier* eo ni*ny men who»e publtc ftn<l
tuftkeft -fto edifylnK ft profeftftlon of Chrlet-

MONET fO R E V E R YO N .!!
I can‘t undeenlwd why people complain
•>C hard U p -^b. vhso any woman or man
can make from IS to tlO a day oaally. A ll
have beard of the wondarful aueoona of
the Climax IHsh Wsihsr; yet ws are apt
to think we can't make money aelllng U; i ^

Leaf from leaf Christ knows.
Himself ths L ily and tbs Roes.

the Catholic church In Its practical work

of thft perJodlraUy fftruriinn djmculiy ftft
to the Church’i denunrUtlon of eftcrftt eo-

M

ALL WAIT ON THEE.

which doee not deserve oeiieus treatment.
So oos who baa any reh! acquaintance with

N O V E M H E K 17 18H4

saBrnttMs. Ms.nndBi

aMtleetlBg their teeth through dread
o f the pwn o f filling. People who
have beta tortured la deatlntr
eh a lit wUl be glad to kaow that
they -ma have the meet oeaMttve
teeth iMlod withoni pain b y
P V lX iB B .
Ta a or Opera
Boer. O w Tlith

« UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME. »
M r. . l o N O p l i 'M O o i i n t y ,

liit liiE it iE .

The ooll.wa buildinK. ar. mnaaiT. and oommodioua, and oapabla of giving aonommodatiao to ala hundn*
raaident atudaota. Tha llniv.raity affonla avary faoilltx for acquiring a thorough kni.wladg. ut ('L.AH8I08, LAW, MATH
BMATICS, MEmci.VFi8CIF.NllF., MUSIC, CIVIL, MF.CHANUtAL AND FU.IXrriUUAL KNUINKKRINQ. TV> auok
aa wiah to davot. thamaalvaa to oomroareial purauila, Notra Dama gt«aa a mora thorough buainaaa mining than om b. *btatnad In an; pural; aommaraial oollaga. In all tha ooui— tha haat ajatoni of taaohing la a>h>pwd, and tha bast author at
awh branch aalactod. N.w atudanta ar. ci|.rolcd lo praa.nl tratimt—iala from Ih. .chuul laal attMidad.
TU E M IN IM DKP.AKTMFlNT Thla la a aaparata d.|—rtmant in tha luatituti.m .4 Notr* Dana, for hoj* unda
thirtaao ;aara o( agti. Thorough ami numprahanaiva inatruotiuo in primary bran ohaa la Inii—rto,!. Tha diaolplla. 1. pat
aotal, and auiMd to ohildran at taadw jMira Tba parwaal n«ili>m. and aanirob. .4 tha pupda raomr. apaoial attoattoa
ro.1 th. Slatora, who taha tmdar and faithful oar. of thmr voung chargaa
Oatalogiua. aatit fra. oa applioatlua to Kav. A. MOKKlHHEV, C. 8. O., Notr. Daaoa. lad.
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ST. CANK'E

sele<.'t« 1 by him as the country then a f

writers the Father of. jrtsh

fording the best prospect of a rich virgin

ihe Beuedlct of Ireland. The establish*
uient of th'.‘ Arst Irish monastery following

eur

and mors aacotA Mrroandlngs of | them to peraeversDce to prayer and pen
Iona and Its sistsr lalolt lann and Agfaa- . ance. be passed to his beavwnly rew ard at
bos. howevsr, although m Atstant and ao ' Aghaboe. on the llt b
October, about
diaaimilar, wsrs bound tiMtothor by tbs ' the year 599.

Monks sad

ABBOT \ND OONFliSSOn. PA T R O N OF

barveat of souls.
Ills first succssa was in rooting out from

T U B CITY, OF K IL K E N N Y .

his native place in Derry, the aurvtvlng

that of Kilkenny v\es*. In the County of

gotJ*»n link of a vary tnilnaats communion

superstitions of Druldism, sod ths convsrsion of his fostsr-brother, the chieftain of

Wesimoaih. was Inaugurate*! by a mim*

of saints.

l ie, related by all our salnt'e biographers.

and his monks wsrs an

Msr< h ths fiih. brings us back to tbs Prs>-

saint in founding the great church f t Dm-

A turbulent cbltftain of Month. Colman
Beg MucDlarinaid. had carried off by vio*

taksn by a violsnt tampaig*. evary wavs
threatsne<l instant d a a tit. T h s
monks

parstto Fvs^igrllca, aud tho advent of ths
heavenly sfiring that gladdened the hearts

machose. in'

Uuce a nun. sWier of St. .\edh. Bishyp of

eon. St. Borehan. also owed bia recovery

As tbs FesNt of St. Klsrsn o f Ostorjr.
ths

Primugenitui

Ssnctorum

Du.nglvon.. who afterwards

Hlberoios,

Londonderry.

astlsted

the rule of St. Cnlumba and 8t. Canics,

our

Ilia sister's

and homes of Frin, so also. *.he festival of

from a lugrial tUoHas to the prayers of

St. Cantcs, on ths IH h >f Of.-tober, cannot

St. t'anicr'.

fall to remind i*i of the first fru lU of that

calendars us the foiindei and patron of

rich Kuiden harvest vrhirb was gardened
by the celestial husbanduian from the rir*

CouRast, in the King's county. St. Columbklile had already converted the island of

gin soil of the Island of Saints.
The comraenremeiit of the sixth -tnlury,

mtasiouary e.xcutsions to

(IS or 516, witnessed the birth of 8t. Ca-

mainland.

Me now meditated an assault
I'agauism in Its very center

H<s name appears Ir our Irish

the

adjoining

The relics of St. Canice, after haviag

a c m s lo n o\er-

oecapeil the ravages of the Northmen, were
enshrined In the church of the monastery
of Aghaboe in 1052. Tbe shrine and rel

nice or Kenny, at Olengiven. "th e Valley

on PIctish

of the Hoe.” in the barony of Keenngh,

anil stronghold, and took for his compan

the saint's aid>rna*h, ordered the bolr« to

ship is struggling withltha waves.”

Hav

St. Canice, the abbot, consumed them to

County Londonderry.

ions Canlce and CorngaP.

be drawn up. and all avenues to his for

ing entered the oratoly, he prayer for

gether with the bones and .relics, by a

tress tc be cIosA*i.

Bome time In illonce with tears.

Hie parents v/ere so

holy

companions

Imai^ine

tbo

setting

on

his epi^>iial fnen*l.

The king, hearing of

"Th is Is no time for

when Columba's

church and shrine of that must holy man,

poor at the time of bis Hr^h. that a spe-

three

cl:\l Interposition of Providence was re*
<]uired In order to afford the new born

(hat perilous voyage, seated in tboir little
corai-le or ozler boat, covered with hide,

t'anic<‘ passed over the lake and entered
the castle or Btrt; and. thon, Culman Beg.

fo.isH*!

babe the very nieaug of subalstence. But
although destitute of worldly giKids, they

which the Celtic nations

Ktnu-k with terror at a tiharlqt cf Are,

Sl. Columba, seoing in spirit Canice baa- i resenting in relief the Ogure of an ecclesl-

their iiavication.

employed

for

Vain precautions!

St.

The Lord

most cruel Are.” (Pages 32, 83.)
In tbe National Museum, Kildare street.
and the sea became (julte calm. | ig preserved a small ancient bronze, rep-

heard his prayer,, the tempest insuintty !

Their destination is the

whudi he saw moving towards the Island,

tenlng to the orktory, cried out. “ Canice,

heart of Culedouta,"stern and w ild," which
w eie rich In virtue, and of superior Intel
llRenr.. H l» lach»r, Lugh«<lli Lethd..re:, \ the uiiaKleatlon of our torotather. made
was a member of the bardic claas, .lod held tbe dwelling-place of hunger a n l of the
the post of tutor to Gael Bregnch, after prince of d*-mons. Their way lies through

ronfeased his crime, delivered up the nun

I know that Goo hath heard thy prayer;

to her brother, and made a grant of that

it is well for us that fhov hast run with cambutta. St. Canice was pf small stature
CQo sandal to the eltaP’—for In his baste | and waa dubbed by bis enemies, Parvulus

wayside rross, at Healaoh Daithe, in tbe

dearg appears also to have been a poet of

an crchipelagu of naked and desert Islau^s.
sowed like so many extlnot volcuiioes, up

pariah of Lurgan, county Cavan, and per

some distinction, and it may have been

on the dull and sullen waters, which are

formed there the devotion of ‘None.

from him that our saint inherited that

sometimes wsMhed by the Atlantic w a v^ ,

Inquiring whose cross this was, he was

island to our g.iint.

Some years after St.

Cauir’c travelling in Breffuy rested at a

On

rare gift of eloquence, whioh caused him swept >>y the Atlantic blasts, an<l broken ! Infornu'd that it was there Colman Beg
to be compared by Irish writers to St. ' by rapid curieuts aud dangerous whirl* j .MurDiarmaid had fallen in battle. " I re
Philip, who is supposed to have been tbe I pools. Tho pule, sickly sun of the North member.” said the saint, "that I promised
I only serves to point out the fogs and ^ that prince a prayer after his d e a t h a n d ,
most eloquent of the Apostles.
In a manuscript catalogue o f the Irish mists surrounding and surmounting the , turning to the cross, he prayed with fer

j

lofty suiiunits, and abrupt and naked sides

vor and with tears, until it was revealed

the Alteonth century, and it preserved in I of the bare and desolate mountaina of that
the College of Salamanca, Meaula or .Meal- j sterile, icy land. After overcoming all tbe
! perils of that adventurous voyage, tbe
la. Is mentioned as the mother of St. CaI .
uK-e. .n1 that h.,r prlnrlpal church Is In “ " ‘ y
beheld, rl.lu * up before
to the
the helKht
height of
of fully
fully 500
600 feet,
feet, the
the
Kllkenny. Huumcr In h i. Chronicle re- 1 ‘them,
".'m . to
^ ruck forireaa
fortress of
of the
the 1-lctlah
PIctish king,
king, some
some
latea that In the thirteenth crutury. a |

I to him that the soul of Colmar, was freed

saints, which dates from the beginning of

ehurch wa. erected In Kilk -nny under her
InvM-atlon, ovor agal.ist tha eaai .Ida of

jI ‘two
"b

miles west of “tbe
River N
Ness.
>e Blyer
e ...

j

from Buffering.

3towed on Canice tbe gift of calming ev- I it la the sole remaluiug vesUge which has
ory tempest." And S i Canico was in- I survived 'the moat cruel Are’ of the onevoked in the e.irly Irish Church aH the i pyea MacOillapatrick." (History of St. Cas[>ecial patron of tbe fcithful against tbe { nice’ s Cathedral. Brim A Graves, page 19;)
storms of the sea.

In the 43d and 44th chap-

j

id'.sm in parts of Irelaid up to his time.
Another incident gives an a-^count of a

:

barbarous custom that appears to have

staff used by Irish prelates. The grandest

been then very prevsisat.
In tbe life of our sein. (Cap. 38) it la rer

surviving . monument of our saint la St.

to tjie ground, Columba made the
sign of the cross cn tbe iuner door of tbe

of eome IncKlentj which oca civil war In Oesory. In

I

W'e are told that the obedient novice left | enUosun*. with the same effect. Wbon tbe
tbe letter, at which he vras engaged, bait ' three saints blood face ta face with the

paaalug through

Magi,. RognnI. the

great center plain of Kitkenn^.
medi
um regnt, be cu ie s to "Dominick Moir
.KiogKue,”

St. Patrick’s parish,

on

tbe

enraged king, hie drew his bword, swearing

soutberu border of ‘ tbe town, to which

lie would
| by bis ancestral gods, that
A fter having received the Holy Order i avenge the inzuH' offered to him; but Ca
bf the priesthood, about tbe year 546. Ca nice. making the sign cf the cross to
nice asked and obtained Dermission to wards him. his hand was Instantly .with-

suba«*^Swiitly his .^wu name was annexed.

proceed to Rome In order to receive the , e;ad. And it so remained till Urude be
lieved in Qcti, received Baptism from St
bleesing of Christ’ s Vicar on his future
missionary labors. At that time lu ly waa . Columba. and the ported restoration of
ovierrun with barbarians, the Goths and j bis daughter to her sight, hearing, and
speech, by the intercession of St. Canice.
their leader. Atllla. and sq» the pilgrimage j
The victory of the cross was complete;
of St. Canice must have been a work of ;
groat dUhculty. But the special Provi ('aiedonia became a portion of the vini‘dence of God preserved him in all the vi yard of the Lord, rivalling the aoil of her

out from his church, and thus'addressed
the saint: " I know that you are baatenlog

cissitudes of that perilous journey, the

mother. Erin, in tho fertility with which,

very men who sought his life were con

tor ages, she prod’ieod the lalrest Aowats
and richest fn ilt of holiness and justico.

corpse.”
After this interview tbe portly abbot re

finished, and thenoeforward bis abbot loved
Canlc^ exceedingly.

verted. and became* his devoted disciples,

The portly abbot of Domnach Moir, Plngu's prlncepe. vhose sympathies were with
tlie Ossurlans. his own countrymen, came

to set free your friend, but uiiavallingly;
as you shall only find bis charred and mu
tilated corpsA.”

St. Canlco repllee.

"The

Sou of tbe Virgin knows that what you im
agine Is not true, for before you return to.
your chuich, you shall

find yourself a

turned in his chariot to hls city, through

so that be wa^ enabled through their Instrumentality, to found I d the distracted

And Iona became in a higher sense than

another gste near at band, the name of

any earthly Pharos, a spiritual llghtbouse,

which

land a monastery, where his own name

shedding Its beams of roilgton and cuUura

was

and those* of his compatriots, known as

far and wide.

It was there Columba Axed

swinging gate or door foil on bis head,

"th e saintly pilgrims Ircm. Ireland,” were

aud killed hini on t)te soot.
In thic legemi we discover that Dom-

ing to perfect hlniceif still more in the
knowledge and practice c f virtue, spent

his rude retreat:
"T h ere tbe first symbol at his cieed un
furled;
And spread religion over a darkened
world.”
Tb e amount of co-operatlou given by

some time In the gn^at schools of Cionard,

St. Canice in the glorious work of evangel

surrounded with walls or "sopta," with

tiodor St. Fiunian. and Glasnevln, then

izing Scotland may be judged from ths
number of places that retained bis name,

gates opening ><n tbe various roads diverg

fer ages held in tho areutrst veneration.
On his return to Irclaud our saint, wish

was Daraletb.

passing

through

W hile
tho

tbe abbot

portal,

the

nach Moir. St. I'atrick's, Kllkeuay, was at
this period a place of some importance,
containing an occleslastlcai estabUsbment,

ing from the “ cl/ltas” or cashol, which
was the nucleus of ths town or villa which

governed by St. Moblus. He bad for bis
compADlons, Colunt-kille, Kleran of Cion-

and cherished his memory In that coun-

macuoise, Comgall, Brendau. aud others of

ii-y.

the great saints, who were styled the 12

wan the monastery of Rig-Monadh, or tbe

.AlK.stles of Erin.
St. Mobius having built a beautiful ora
tory of oak, of unusually large propor

royal mound where the Cathedral of St.
Andrew was aUerwards er«FCte<l. The Fe-

be merged, and all but lost. In a new des-

itre of St. Aengus coataina Its notes of

Colman from the hand of hls enemies;

tions, a question arose among his disci
ples as to tbeir wish regarding it. fit.

St. Canlce'B Feast, at llLh of October, a
ruferente to tble foundation: "Achadbbo

tlashed through the serrio*! lines of the
asaallauts, under a shower of javelins and

Kieran expressed bis wish *hat it were

Is bis principal church, and he has a Reclce, 1. e.. a monaiury at Clll-Rigmonalg

arrows, into the burning pile, rescued the
king, and when be had brought him to a

filled with holy men who, by day and
night would chant tbe praises of Ood. St.
Comgall, wholly intent on. penitential ex
ercises. would wish It to be filled with all
tbe pains and burdens which are the lot
of men during tbeir pilgrimage on earth,
and that all might come to him ae bis In
heritance. St. Columba would like to see

Amongst Laeoo. .the most remarkable

grew up about the Patrlcluo churdh. tbe
namo of which was destined ere long to
iguailoD.

St. Canice rescued hls friend

Scoitlsh writers record that St.

place of safety, fie says; “ Uemaln here

Canice was regarded, after St. Brigld and
Columba. as "the favorite Irish saint In

awhile, for although you are alone today,

HcQtlaud."

He was honored even in Iona,

men shall join you in this place, and after

where a burial ground sUll letains the
name KMl-Cbamnech. And fain would be

and on tbe third day you eball be king

in Alba "

I

’ ters of "Th e Life of 3t. Canice.” there Is

they gave to the ftamos. St. Canice,
by the strict observance of holy obedience. 1 priests had recourse to prnyor; and .Com- j
jjis **burch at Aghaboe. bearing of this
One day whilst engaged in what was to ' gall, having made tbe s«ga of the cross on [
tell outrage, aet out to the rellel of his trlenJ;
him the delightful occupation of trans- I the outer gates, th.jy Iramedlatoly
monastery called him to other duties, and

An ocident In the life ’ The bronze representation or Agure is cun-

ol St. Canice proven th* eurvival of Dru- ! «i<iered by Mr. Westwood and other eml-

I

I ‘"■"•'en

(n the right a short episcopal staff or

ample of tbe btess'ngsl which God .grants i would seeAi. from the rivet boles remain
through the communion of saints. So Co ing, to have been a portion of the orualumba said tu bis breltswB. "God . as be- I iiieutal work of an ancient shrine. Perhaps

alaln. Clrclter 582, by " t h . .o n . of Con.ila’
I erable Bede, "a moat powerful.king." who ' t. c,. the true Ossorlana. Cdlman, the ton
the Nnre (wboro St. ^lall^a 'emetery now
I had vanquished tbe Scots or Dalradtaus in | nf this Feradarh. n'.twithstandlng this oplies). The Church of St. Maul, with four ;
t many a bard-fougbt battle Aeld; and was ' poslUnn. Hi’cccc'ied his father and ruled
marks of silver yearly, was Conferred on 1
i now enjoying bia kingdom In peace, hav- i this territory till his death, in 601. He
the Vicars choral of St. Canice. by Bish
! lag trluiupbed over all hi. enomle.. From |
p „r o n of St. C.nlvo,
op Barry, in 142S.
ttult'd pcrtn.niently in Ossory during
A t an early'age Catilce resolving to de hl8 oyrie on tbe roc k, this bird Of prey be- ^
; belli with snvage eyes ColumbkiUe, "the j
death probably of his
vote himself i » the study of sacred truths, j
proc*-edcd to the monastery c f Lancarvan | Ot.ve o f the ccurchcs.” and bis two com- j ,yrim r patron, Coiman Beg. king of Meath.
I’unions advancing to iduiit tbo standard ! as the late Father Shearman remarks.
ir Wales. This school of piety was at
j of the crooe on his redoubtable gironghold. I’ (Loca Patrlolana, No. X I.)
that time ruled by the -thbot Cadoc, surI Burning with lodignation at their bohl- ■ I The reign .of Colman Macj.’'«.radaeh waa
mamed the W ise—a saint wbo had himself
been trained in tbe paths of ploty by a ! cess in preaeuuiig tbemseivea unbidden , marked by tbe frequent rebellions of tbe
' before him. King Brnde orderod tbe gates I discontented Ossorians. In one of these
saint of Irish b<nb, St. Tathai. At I,.aDcarvan Canice Koon dlstinKUtshed himself ' of tbe fortress to be closed and strongly I tumults, Colman was closely beeelged In
fortress which was probably at Kells,
by the practice of every virtue, especially barred agalust them. But our brave Irish \

crlblng the Hol,v Serlnturea. the bell ol the

*,tic. bearing in his left hand a book, and

I

,
Keredach, the aon or grandaon of a
His
usurper In
in that
that territory, waa
H
I. ,; „j^yn^er
o „ „ o r u.urper

|

j
j

Canice bad dropped ope of his sandals. haculatus; that is, "tbe little man with
The prayers of both aalnts oo-operated in | the Btaff.”
"This antique bronze waa
this nitraelo observes 8t Adamnan; an ex- | found in the church yard of Aghaboe; it

1

you shall not be so tomorrow, for three
wards three huudred shall come to you.

witnessed so many vicissitudes in Irish

of people with Curmac, the son of Plar-

ture and antiquities have been so splendidly

mald. chief of Hy Ueirrche.

"Th en a little

ejtants. .Messrs. Pritp and Graves.

this- -the spears of tbe m lltary were Axed

Ht. Canic-p, Kilkenny, and tho beautiful
cUiirch of Aghaboe, are also very credit

those wbo violated their mgagement were

able and well-kept lemplea, in which tbe

seized and Aung upon t h ^ .

The name of

old devotloh of Ossory to her patron and

"toe Gillacberd or

protector is preserved and fostered, and

this cruel amusement,

foreign art,” betrays Its |rtgln;

When Su

was about to be porpetrJjd, he prayed to [
have the boy set free.

H * entreaties were

unheeded, and the tnnpent youth

kenny preserve among their most valuable
pitched high into the alA*o as to fall back •
,
^ w .
. . .
^
s
deeds and chartors tbe original grant ,
on tbe spears which '
made by Bishop Geoffrey of Ossory, about ,
prayers of St. i
receive him. Through
tho year 1214, to the Friars Preachers of :
Canice the bey escaped
bristling points
tbtf Black Abbey. Kilkenny, of a supply
aud was saved. TerrUliw|by bis extreme
of water from St. Canlce’s well for the
danger his eyos becai^< kw ry, ar.d tbe
use of the religious of the monastery. To
name Iieabdeare, o r
tbe stipulation la added, that the circum

•

titl'd to hhr TT*wff-S0hS
He tiecame a disciple! of ^t. Canice, and

ference of the water-pipe at th e *'w e ll
should not be larger than that of tbe
afterwards founded a churcl.,around which bishop's ring; and at the end, where it
enters the monastery, it should be only of
grew up a town, which was called Killsuch a size that it could be stopped by a
dolne Leabdeaie. About fifty years after man's little finger. A facsimile ol this In- .
ihe death of St. Canice. Cuimin of Connor terestlng concession has been printed by
oonimemorated It In an Irish verse, of Gilbert In the Irish National MSS. series,
vol. it., n. Ixxlt. It still retains a consid
which tbo following ie a trauslatton;
erable portion of the bishop’s seal. A ring
"Caulce of tbo mortifications loved
of copper is attached to. tbe seal to mark
To be in a bleak wfody desert.
the size of the bishop’s ring.
Where there were i>p:-e to attend on him
The Dominican Bishop Hugh who gov
But only tbe wild gher.”
erned the diocese from 1258 to 1260, grant
As was the case with other Irish saints, ed to hls religious brethren of the Black
there was a legend that tbe deer became Abbey, the custody of St. Canlce’s Holy
so tame in tho saint's presence that be Well, which was much frequented by pil
grims and by the citizens. Lynch writes
could, whilst engaged lo study, rest bis that many persons in his day continued
boqk or manuscript on their antlers.
to visit it through piety or in search of
The favorite retreat ai 8t. Canice wae a health; and he also attests that many mi
solitary spot in a marshy bog called Lough raculous cures were every day affected by
using this water and invoking tbe aid of
cree, situated between Eascrea and BorrlsSt. Canice. There is also a beautiful tra
ID-Oesory. There ftie saint erected a cell, dition to the effect that an/ native of the
and thither he loved to retire, In order to "fa lre cUle" by the Nore who Irinka of
enjoy the sweets of silent meditation in tbe waters before leaving home tor the
the study of Sacred Sorlptures. It be f«>r3ign land will surely live to return to
bis native shore.
came, in later times, r.lfavorlto resort for
“ For it is a tender story, aud an old tra
pilgrims, and it was p|>pularly known as
dition hoary.
Monabincha, or "In su ll Vlventlum.” On j
That in battle dread or gory, or upon
the ocean’s breast.
this Islaud Can||Ce more than once passed i
He will ne’er meet death, or never die
the whole time of Lent, keeping a rigorous
by cold or burning fever,
fast for forty <lays. Thera also he complet
T ill the old land, tbo’ be leaves her—ho
ed a beautiful copy of the Laitln Gospels,
shall see—this Is the spell
Which unto the peasant's tblnking.comes
adding a caotena or oommentary watch
by simply drinking,
was highly prized throughout the Irish
It hls faith be all unshrinking, from St.
church. This precious manuscript, called
Kenny's Holy W ell.”
Class-Cannecbe. was ailll extant In tbe
The holy friendship between SS. Canice
beginning of tbe seventaenth century, and and Columba is proved and perpetuated In
is. according to Cardinal Moran, one of Osaory by tbe fact of having six old par
those ancient copies of the Gospels now ishes placed under tbe patronage of St.
Columbkille, Scaulan, King Of Ossory, In
preserved in tbu library of Trinity col
gratitude to St. Columba, for having lib
lege. Dublin.
erated him from tbe cruel treatment and
A t Agbaboe it was that our venerable Imprisonment to which, as a hostage, he
abbot spent tbe evenxig o f hls life in waa subjected at tha bauds of Aedh MacAlnmire, King of Ireland, fixed an im 
prayer and penanea. In the government of
post of one sgrebal, that Is, of three pence,
hls monastery, tbe stedir o f the Sacred on each hearth of b li principality, from
Scriptures, and In sphitual confereuces Oladma to the sea, which was to be paid
with the holy personaglg by whom be was every year to tbe community of St. Co
surrounded. 8t. Dreudan o f Birr, Bt. Mo- lumba, at Durrow, in Osraidbe.

the heavenly conversation of Bt. Columba,

by afttlcipatioa in cap. 43, that Colman

ebaomog of Liatb (now JLsemokeevogue),
near Tburles, the holy n siniu n lty of Saig-

8t. (Jamce, being asked to tell hie thoughts

them to secure that golden harvest; but

gave many towns (villas) in which 8t.
Canice erected uiuuasterles and churches.

declared that It would be uls desire to see
the oratory filled « l t b religious books end

tbe eainte of Ireland, not willlns to be
deprived of his examplee and couneale,

The chief ones amongst tbes^ wore Clll
Caiunecu. now Kilkenny, and Aghaboe, or

tratb), resided within easy reach of the

sacred texts by which men would be im 

eent messengers alter him. praying lilm
to return to bis own country. They found

Agerbuum. in the Queen’s

lauds of which are w ell known as amongst

have been to Bt. Canice a eouren of the

him "liv in g as s hermit In Britain, and

the richest pastures In Ireland.

sweetest consolation, a foretaste of tbe

youths would receive from heavLO the
special gift which be deeired. Tbe time

most closely conneoted

name of St. Canice.

with the

It waa Uls treasure-

her, and St. Ftntan of Clonenagb (Mounlast earthly domicile Of 8t. Canice at Agbabue.

Tbe society of M ch holy men must

delights of Psradise.

A a i whan, after the

labors of spring, tbe hesia o f summer, and
tbe toll of that luxurfnat harvest, our

This hera.itage, according to Cardinal Molan. Is Identlf.ed with tbe remains of an

house of graces, the favorite

school In

saint was summoned in this season of au

which through winter frost, through rain

tumn; at the advanced age of eighty-four,

ancient church called Lsguan-Kunny; 1. e.,
8t. Kenny's church at Laggao, towards

and storm, through summer sunshtns,
generation a fu r generation of bis spirit

to meet tbe Master o f the vineyard. U was

priest aud perfect rellgloua waa to beeomo

tbe east end of Loch I.Aggan,' at tbe f'Mt

ual children lived and prayed, aud at last

himself a founder of churches, and s ves
sel of slecuon to carry the light of faith

o f ■ mountalo. In the Gra nplan range.
The homeward voyage of our saint was

laid them down and died.

to s people stttlng in darkness sod In tbe

came when Canice waa c a lM upon to
leave his peaceful solitude , and the sweet
society of his brethren, when the holy

Bright with

dew, aud enamelled with the sweeteet of

shadow of death

Following ths sxa.vipls

signalised by hls having
m'raculously
aeved from a watery grave the llluetrioua

(lowers, the sunny dells, tbe stately trees,
and rich pasturee of Aghaboe formed a

of bis friend 81.

’ umba. (^edon la was

8t. Fintaii of Cloneuagh. stylwl by tbe old

striking contrast to the desolate grand-

ST. CA.N’ ICB S W ELL.
Thu Archives of the Corporation of K ll- ;

was

and o f bia holy compa'nions, and to help

tuary

his festival kept with great solemnity ev-

Cantca perceived the h« rible act which | ery year,

expended in tbe erectlcn o f churches and
monastertee. and In tbe service of the poor.

age against his w ill." (Burgundian Life
o f 8t. Canice. Ormonde tdUion, cap. 19.)

The

(;athoiic deanery and parochial church of

upright in the ground, anl the hostage of

enrred we may suppose whst is desctlbed

Aghaboe was during bis lifetime tbe sanc

illustrated by two liberal and learned Prot-

boy. was led forth by ttie people to a cruel
death called Glallcherd. It consisted in

over the whole of Osaory."

Canice was then brought from his hermit

Caniee’ s Cathedral, Kilkenny, which has
history, and whose own hlstoiy, arebiteo-

have remained till doath a volur.tary exile

county, tbe

three earliest known of tbe short pastoral

of I..elnBter he found a' great assemblage

from hie native land. In order to enjoy

Creator. St. Mobius. hearing their pious
wishes, prayed that each of these holy

After this oc-

nent palaeograpblsts to form one oL the

lated that when Canice eeme to tbe west

it well flUe*l with gold and silver, to be

bued with a knowledge of divine truths,
and led to tbv fervent service ol their

t "

MBMUK1AL8 OF 8T. CANICE.

It is rslatsd that 8t. Cohtmba

cried out to their sbboi ta pray to Ood for
ics cf bur saint were, however, rutbleaaly
Kilfalr. In Meath, and detained her cap- j protection, but be replied that the holy : po,.nod In
1S46, by Dlarraid MacGlllapattlva In an Island lu tba ceutsr of a lake. | abbot Canics, alone gmsM save them- in
rick, PrliK^e of Osaory. Clyp’? graphic no
Tilt* bishop t«X)k up his poeltlon near that this danger. At the tpsry Moment Bt. Catice of this outrage is ae followe: "Item ,
ptrt of the lake> in which bis sister was Dlce, In his monastery o< Aghaboe, heard
on Friday, the 13th of May, Dlarmld Maehold prisoii'.'r. and there fastml and prayxl by revelation tbe voiao of Cdumba speak
Glllapatrick, the one-eyed, ever noted for
that the heart of the king might be moved. ing to bis heart. StBttttC up from tbe
treachery and treason, making light of
N'othlng. bowevar. apiH-arcd to produce any lepaet of wulcb he waa fa rU k ln g with perjury, and aided by O’Carroll, burned
cffeit on the heart of that wicked king his religious brethren at
hour of noon, the town of Aghaboe; and venting his par
until St. Canice lan.e ta tbe aesisUince of he rushed to the church,
exclaiming: ricidal rage against the cemetery, the

Moll to the t:mh. and had made repeated

wards Priiico of Hy-Many. l^ughadb Leitb-

u

N O V E M B E R 17, 1894.

from tbe hand of hls loved friend and
neighbor, the fervent Ftstan of tbe "Iv y
Meadow.”

that he received, for tbe last

time, that Bread of Ufai which waa to be
to him ihe seed of a alorioua Immorullty.
And so, after ImparUBf hla bleealng to
tbe aaeembled

brethren, and

exhorting

"M y kin and tribes to thee shall pay
Thu' numberless they ware as grass,
A sgrebal from hearth that lies,
From Bladma's summit to tbe sea.”
(Ambra' Colulmcllle.)
St.^'^olumba, on hls part, gave bis bleaaing to Scaulan, bis descendants and sub
jects, as we also read In tbe Ambra;
"M y blessing rest on OBralnus’s sons.
And on her daughter's sage and bright;
My blessing on her soil and sea.
Fur Osraldhe'B King obeys my word.”
— (O'Mabony's Keating, p. 468. Looa Patrlclana, Rev. J. F. Shearman, N o ..X U .)
-N. MURPHY, P.P.
PR A Y E R OF ST. CANICE.
(Approved by I*ope Clement X II.)
Almighty God. whose eervloe le higheat
and perfect happloase. grant, we beseech
Thee, that, Imitating Uleeaed Canloe, we
mey serve Thee together In tbe feer o l
Christ, as obedient children, with free
cberlty, in bollneee and justice; througb
^ the same Cbriet our Lord.

t!O W > K A U O C A U T O L K , B A T U H D A Y , N O V E M B E li, 1804.
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A long-felt want at last supplied. A charming paper for the home circle
rope and America. Bright, Sweet and Pure.
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Prepared by the best Catholic writers in Eu

The Catholic Home Journal for one year and four magnificent photographs, “The Church of San Miguel, Santa Fe,”
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The Catholic Home Journal
Greets the Catholics of America in the following wonis;
OUR on E S T IN Q .
The Catholic Home .Tournal presents It
self to tVe Cntholic reading publio with
the hope that It will meet a cordial wel
come In every Catholic homo.
It believes that a most Inviting field lies
open to it. and one in which much good
can be accomplished. I t doee not enter
as a competitor of any existing Catholic
publication, either weekly or monthly, but
It seeks to fill a pface In the home life
that none of these has yet set out to fill.
There are secular journals of Its class
that are of a high order of merit, and
that have met with great auoeess. One or
another of these Is to bo found in thou
sands of Catholic homes. It la the design
of the Catholic Home Journal to furnish a
monthly for the family circle which shall
embody all that Is good and desirable In
these secular Journals,.and which in ad
dition to this sbAll be thoroughly Catholic
in Its standards and in Its tons.
In other words it is proposed to furnish
to the home and family a high class Cath
olic Journal which shall bs of equal merit
with the best secular Journals of Its kind.
The question at once arises. Is there
need for a paper of this character? The
answer suggests itself. There Is an at
mosphere pervading the true Catholic
home, which is peculiar to it. and which
distinguishes it from the non-Oathollc
home and the home to which all religion
is foreign; and no Journal designed for
either of these latter classes of homes
can exactly fill the same place In the
Catholic home.
It le not asserted here that we Catholics
are In every particular unlike our nonCatbollc neighbors, or that we are of a
different genius and speolee from tbs rest
of humanity. Rut at proOent In many of
the most important relations of Ilfs our
points of view differ radically and eaaentlally from theirs. There Is need, there
fore, In the bomo of a paper which shall
always stand for the Catholic point of
view.
In departments intended for children
and especially In fiction, this is particu
larly trus. In soirs of our sscular Jour
nals thess departmonu may for the most
l « r t bs devoid cf positive anti-<,athoUo
seiittmeote; but they often arc not, and
even at their best thsy a rt non-Oatholle.
They invariably treat of life from s purely
secular view-point, and no such view of
life is trus to tbs Oatholle Idsal. To# allimportant slement of rsllglon cannot thus
be eet aside. The Influence on cbildrsB of
action that enUrsly ilsrsiprdB this, U. If
positively pemlelowi. at laast nsgaUvsly ao. It tsoda to aosntarlae tba ehIM-

mind; makes religion appear a thing apart
from dally life; and establlRhes false stan
dards. . It emphAsixes only natural virtues,
and its heroes and heroines ’ rely upon
these alone. It ignores all channels of
Bupernaturai grace, and bides from sight
the sources from which human nature can
draw its grontest strength and the props
upon which It can and must rely.
The Catholic Home Journal proposes to
conduct departments for its younger read
ers, which shall aim. first, to Interest
them, but which shall at the same time
Bilontly exert a moral and Cathollo Influ
ence.
For the older and mature minds of the
fam ily the Journal will be made equally
interesting. It will be iggorous In tone,
and will not assume that Catholics o f ma
ture years must be amused by wbst usu
ally goes under the name of “ goody, good”
literature. It will exclude from its colm iiD S
the sensational, tho morblJ, the
mawkish; and it will seek to furnish Its
readers a high-class family monthly which
shall be pure and wholesome In tone and
virllo and Catholic in spirit.
Whilst the offices of the publioatloD are
in Chicago, the paper will be In no seuse
local, but will circulate in every etate
and territory in the Union. It will have
departments of Interett tu the father and
io the mother, to the son and the daugh
ter, and the little folks will have a de
partment of special interest fur them.
Bach department will be In charge of sn
e d it.. specially fitted for the.work, whose
constant effort will be to keep that de
partment up to the highest standard of
excellence. Bach isaue will contain con
tributions from the best Cathollo writers
in this country and In Europe. Tho Cath
ollo Home Journal will not make the ac
quaintance of holler plate matter; Its edltura will use the ren and not the eclssora;
and each month It will furnish at least
sixteen pages of liiteresting matter pre
pared for It by the beet talent that can be
secured.
The subscription price has been placed
at the iDsignincAUl turn of fifty cents, be-cause it Js believed that at this price t'
paper can secure such a circulation as w
put it on a paying basis and at ihs aams
time secure it a large field of ueefulneec.
It aske your eupport on one groundmerit. It does not ask you to take It to
aid In building It up until It becomee whst
It ought to be. nor to take it becauee the
price ie so low that you won’t miss It; It
eoHclts subeeriptlons on the ground that
U Is at the outset and will continue to
be a paper of the flret elase, and that It Is
worthy of support on Its merits. It will
be kept up to Its present standard, and It
la proposed to make It a monthly visitor
to the home that shall, be waited for eag
erly each month by every member of the
borne circle.
Read Um present noaber, and aead os
your name and addreae. and the aubecrlpUon prtea.
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The Catholic Home Journal
-W IL L CO NTAIN-

S IX T E E K

FULL

PAGES

A GREAT OFFER -F R E E !
To every Subscriber to the Catholic Home
Journal who sends in his subscription for
one year before the 1st day of Jan., 1895:

O f interenting reading matter especially prepared for it.
To enable every Catliolic in the United States to take the Catholic I I »me Journal under the
filo n o - o

o f

X ts

^ © c h ,-tx u tr o »i

most favorable circumstances we will g ive Four Magnificjent Photographs, size 11x14, superior in

artistic design to anytiiiiig yet presented to the public, together with the Catholic Home Journal
Each issue will contain at least one serial story and short storieg
by the best known Catholic writers in Europe and America; articles for one year, to anyone who sends his or her name and address, with 50 Cents, to
of interest in the field of history, biography, science, traysl and
adventure.
It will have departments of interest to the father and
the mother, to the ^)n and tlie daughter, and its stories, puziles, etc.,
m ox
.
111.
in the children’s department, will make it eagerly looked for each
month by tho little ones of the home circle. I t will bo modelled on
the plan of the most successful secular home journals and will be a
The manag“ rs of the Catholic Hom e Journal are determined to secure for it the largest circu

The Catholic Home Journal,

300

I Catholic Paper for the Family Circle. |1

lation o f any Catholic periodical in the world. The price of subscription, 50 Cents a year, w ill not
I t will not bo local, but national, and will l^furniBh pages of pure
pay the cost of the photographs and postage o f the paper, but the amazing low oflEer is made to ob
and wholeaome roadinf; matter of an entertaining character for
tain
subseribere.
Catholic readers in every part of the country.
T h e C/kTHOLio H ome J o u b n a l believes that there ia an imvitinf;
Do Not Be Without It.
field in the United Htatea for a hiffh-class Catholic family paper, and
it expects by the low price of

CENTS A YEAR
to build up a subscription list that will enable it to secure every month
for its readers the tx^st class of contributors in every department.
X -t«
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The names o f Its contributors w ill be a (guarantee to its readers

F irst-C la ss in E v e r y Respecsti

O c ft lr x o lx o
O a ,i:lx o lio

O a ^ tlx o lio

of its Catholicity aa well as the artistic excellence of its matter.
Some features o f the next nninber,
“ W omen’s Influence in the Hom e,” by H is Eminence Cardinal
Gibbona.
“ The Chatelaine of the lioaea, a Rumance o f St. Bartholomew’s
Ni>{ht,” by Maurice Kranois Egan.

^

“ L ife ’s OoodncBt,” Ut. Rev. Biahop BpaldiiL
In addition, articles specially prepared for Ith e Catholic Home
Journal by aome o f the very

l>ott Catholic writi

J M C o -tlx e n s ,

'TSTo

u l

o lx ild r e r x ,
S tL O U x lc i
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A D D R E SS ,

T l i o C a tlio lio
U o o c u o *.1o n i-iiiil.
Box 288
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